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StalT-Sgl. W. J. Tliomson. head 
of the local detachment of B.C. Pro­
vincial Police for the past two years, 
will be transferred to Nanaimo, 
where ho will succeed Sub-Inspec­
tor Jack Russell, who Is retiring 
from the Nnruilnio force at the end 
of the month.
While no successor has ofTicinlly 
been named to succeed the Kelowna 
police chief, reports from Vancou­
ver state his place will be taken by 
Corporal W. MacAndrew, of Daw­
son Creek. It is understood ho will 
be promoted to the rank of sergeant
For Kelowna :ers
WALROD HEADS 
KELOWNA BAND 
ASSOCIATION
when ho takes over his new duties Other Officials Arc Elected as
IS,
in the Orchard City.
Staff-Sgt. Thomson also announ­
ces that Corporal . W. H. Davidson, 
of Alert Bay, has arrived in the 
city to take the place of Constable 
George Wyman, who has been lran.s- 
ferred to Victoria.
The police chief was unable to 
say when he would be transferred 
to Nanaimo, but it is expected ho 
will leave around tho end of this 
month when Sub-Inspector Russell 
retires.
Plans Underway to Revive 
Junior Band
Believed to be First Time Alarm System W ill be Used 
on North American Continent— Small Transmit­
ter W ill W ork on Frequency of 153 Megacycles—  
Receivers W ill be Set Up in Each of Volunteer 
Fire Fighters’ Homes — Numerous Enquiries 
Have Been Received From Other Points W here  
Volunteer Brigades Are Located
100 A P P L IC A T IO N S
Demonstrate Before Council Tonight
Hold First Practice Shortly as 
Students Take.Keen Interest 
In  Organization
Nl
HOPE WANES 
FOR SAFETY 
OF NINE PEOPLE
\V  type of railio alarm system--po.ssilily the llrst of it.s 
kind to lie used on the North American continent— will 
siiortly lie put into oi)eration in the Oreliard C'itj'^  for use of 
Kelowna’s l*'ire Deiiarlment to enalilc tlie volunteer fire fighters 
to proceed to a blaze on sliorl notice. A small transmitter, 
oiieraling on a frequency of 153.S3 megacycles is now being
installed at the lire hall, and receivers will he set up in cacli
of the 25 homes of the volunteer fire brigade. I t  will enable 
vyn was chosen vice-chairman; C. the lire lighters to proceed to a blaze immediately, instead of
Rnmorfol’a telephoning llie lire department to ascertain the location of the
fire.
Definitely rated the first of its kind to he used in Britisli 
Columbia, already numerous enquiries have been received from 
other small communities in the province where a volunteer fire
Alderman R. P. Walrod was elec­
ted chairman of tho Kelowna Junior 
Bund Association at a meeting of 
the newly formed directorate held 
last Thursday afternoon. Gil Mcr-
Rutherford, honorai'y treasurer, and 
F. T. Bunco, honorary association 
treasurer. Other directors are Mrs. 
Z. Elford, James Logic, F. T. Mar­
riage and H. Williams.
T, . . .. , * Plans wore made for putting the t • i • i . . i i i
Hope is starting to wane fbr safe- organization on a sound footing and is located, and as soon as the local vSystem is operating
the first practice will probably be efficientK', it is understood it will be installed at otlicr points.Tr»Trk#i T19k TVA^lfrNVirtll *vi r/ • « • ... 7 , .  •' *
Here is the R.C.A.F. plane missing on a flight from Calgary to 
Penticton, with members of the photography unit using it for map­
making in the Okanagan Valley this summer. Standing, left to right, 
,FO Quigley, not on plane; FO F. B. Lcbel, Riviere due Loup, Que., 
missing; LAC Holst, not on plane; Fred Knight, Penticton Hotel man­
ager, missing; Cpl. Hudson, not on plane; unknown guest at hotel;
LAC W. H. Molyneux, Calgary, missing; FO Ben Cook, Ottawa, com­
manding officer of the party, missing; FO A. G. Robertson, Winnipeg, 
missing; kneeling, LAC Babcock, not on plane; Cpl, J. N. Sabourin, 
Ottawa, missing; LAC Coutts, not on plane; LAC Nicollf, not on plane; 
and LAC B. E. Dowman, Ottawa, missing. Another missing officer, 
Fit. Lt. J. L. Macleod, of Ottawa, is not shewn in this picture.
fated B25 Mitch^l bomber, missing held within the next few weeks. Al- 
sii^e Saturday, October 18. ready over 100 applications have
.-5* A weather been received from musically-incll-
conditions, R.C.A.F. planes, assisted ^ed school students to join the band.
WORLD NEWS FLASHES
(B y  Canadian Press)
i n d i c a t e  S u g a r  R a t i o n  M a y  E n d  
B e f o r e  N e w  Y e a r  a s  S t o c k s  I m p r o v e
?sew High In Tax Collections
Total tax collection payments in the City of Kelowna 
will set an all-time record high, well informed sources 
disclosed this morning. W hile  a detailed report w ill not 
be given until the city council meets tonight, it is under­
stood 98.22 per cent of the 1947 taxes have been collected.
The previous high was set in 1945, when total col­
lections amounted to 97.955 per cent. Full details of the 
report w ill be published Thursday after it is officially 
presented to the city council tonight.O T T A W A , Ont.— W ith  the world sugar stocks improving and the Canadian supply better than a year ago, some observers 
ill the capital are predicting that Canadians may be able to
ditch their ration books before the start of the new year. ^  _
Latest figures from the Dominion Bureau ofStatistics show ff; ^  _  J  J T  _  0 „ "  a E * ________I
that on October 4, raw sugar stocks were more than 151,000,000 O O O  H O T  O f  i C o i l i  aT O H O  
pounds compared with 134,000,000 pounds at October of last 
year. This gives rise tp the speculation that the last item w ill 
come off the ration list within a couple of months.
by privately-owned craft, have sear 
ched the South Okanagan and Ar­
row Lakes’ district relentlessly, trac­
ing down any clue that may lead to 
the recovery of the lost machine 
and the crew of seven and two civ­
ilians.
Already two aircraft have been 
recalled to Edmonton and Vancou-
and officials are hopeful the organ­
ization will play an important role 
in civic celebrations.
Many Instruments 
The Kelowna Junior Band As­
sociation was first organized in 1935 
but folded up during the war. It is 
registered, under the Societies’ Act,
The idea of an electrical alarm 
system originated about ten years 
ago, when Charles DcMara, former 
secretory of the Kelowna Fire De­
partment, thought of running wires 
to the various firemen’s homes, on 
a micropnone system. Although a 
considerable amount of the equip­
ment was ordered, the telephone 
company refused to allow the lines 
to be attached to telephone pole^
CITY VOTERS’ 
LIST CLOSES 
NEXT FRIDAY
______________  ______  Names Cannot Be A d d ^  to
ver respectively, whiie this morning instruments, including while toe city’s electrical department Civic Voters’ List After Oct.
31, States City Clerk
VICTORIA, B.C.—A Vancouver man is in hospital here with serious 
wounds in his abdomen and arm following a wild ride in a patrol wagon, 
a hold-up of an Esquimalt drug store and a running gun battle Saturday 
night.
Police say Lome Clarke, 40 years old, alias Nicholas Clarke, Van­
couver, was wounded in an escape attempt following a hold-up in which 
the loot was allegedly a quantity of narcotics. Clarke was reported to 
have forced Constable George Hardy to drive him in a patrol wagon from 
the city. A  road block was thrown up and stopped Clarke’s police vehicle. 
He jumped out and was felled by shots from police officers’ pistols.'
Exceeds $ 5 ,000  Quota; 
Urge
a third machine was waiting for caps, capes and a considerable am- 
skies to clear so that it could con- ount of music and music stands, are 
tinue the search. on hand.
Reports from'a motorist that he A bandmaster will be obtained, 
had noticed a burned forest region and a committee was named to in- 
with glittering objects on the moun- terview prospective band leaders 
tainside in toe Carmi district, pro- and report back to the executive, 
ved to be a “dud.” R.C.A.F. search Members of the committee to in-- 
parties are also investigating an- terview a bandmaster are Alderman 
other report that flares and gleam- Wab-od, Mr. WilUams, Mr Sladen 
mg objects have been noticed in the Mr. Elford and Mr Marriage 
Edgewood area, in. the Arrow Lakes, 
district.
At the same time, search officials 
are requesting anyone in the Koot­
enay area, to notify Penticton head- /l»-j p -A  -rv * ■!«/» i /ITI 
quarters if they have seen anything I hjl I 11 /I Wl z| ItW 
that would arouse suspicion. i / r i lT in U J U
This morning, skies were overcast 
in the Penticton area, with a light 
rain falling. There is little prospect 
of skies clearing before the end of 
"the-dayr -^---------—— —----- -^------ -------
FIRE CAUSES
was too busy to string up the wires. 
In addition, with firemen moving 
from house to house, the expense 
of changing the wires would prob­
ably have been considerable.
Licence for operating toe radio 
transmitter was granted by the De­
partment of Transport some time 
ago, and station call letters VF4X 
were issued. A  demonstration of the 
new radio alarm system will prob­
ably be given at the City Council
F O U R  C A T E G O R IE S
Kelowna Junior Chamber of 
Commerce President Urges 
Individuals to Register
TO LEGION
Individuals entitled to vote in toe 
December civic elections are remin- 
meeting which meets tonight. The that the municipal hst of voters 
receivers are of a portable type and will close at 5’ .p.m. on Friday, ■ Oc­
ean be plugged into any standard fober 31, and that after that date, 
electrical attachment. Electrical cost it will be impo^ble 'to have their 
of running the receivers in the var- names placed on the list. / 
ious homes has been estimated by The Kelowna Junior Chamber , of 
City Engineer Harry Blakeborough Commerce, which has played an 
at 38 cents a month. imjwrtant role for many years In .
The radio alarm system will only ur^ng toe public to “ Get Out And 
be used during the night, as all the VotS;’* and who were mainly rea-
MANY FRUIT
T h e  Princess Elizabeth W edding Gift Fund will exceed the A$5,000 obiective bv over $1,000, pfeliminary returns indicat- ffw I yi S. l l J / i i l j J j
Blaze Reported to' Have Start- volunteer fire fighters are employed ponsible for such a large vote being
ed in “Dumb Waiter ” Satur- during the day time. When an al- cast in toe recent school board and
J ^  arm is sounded during the day, the arena bylaws, this week are conduc-
aay iMoon siren on the fire hall is easily heard ting an active campaign for newly-
in all parts of the city, and the firfe- arrived residents to make sure their
j y r  
ed this morning. Mayor W . B. Hughes-Games, in expressing 
thanks to the citizens of Kelowna and district for their wonder­
ful support, at the same time made an appeal to business houses 
to return official receipt books to campaign headquarters im­
mediately. ’ “
UNEMPLOYMENT
“We will not know the exact fig­
ure until all toe books are return­
ed,” His Worship declared, ‘,‘but it 
is gratifying to know that so many 
in Kelowna and district ral-
na in riaising money, was deeply 
appreciated, and I can assure you, 
it will not be forgotten.”
Armstrong, Spallumcheen, Ender- 
by and Summerland offered to join 
the local campaign.
“While some people thought toe 
money collected in the campaign 
would be a drop in the bucket when 
one thinks of distributing food to 
millions of people in England, it
A L A S K A  PLAN E M ISSIN G W IT H  EIGHT
JUNEAU, Alaska— A^ land, sea and air search for toe missing Pan 
American World Airways plane with 18 aboard was organized in south- 
e-astem Alaska today as a lashing wind and rain storm continued to 
grip toe area in which toe four-engined clipper vanished Sunday near
Ketchikam Rain-soaked clouds scudded low over the rugged inland ijed to such a worthy cause ” 
passage threatening to hamper plans to send dozens of planes aloft in ^ ^ e d  Stoe hope of finding toe big DC-4. • mayor statea mat me-pur-
chasing committee had already been
T O RIE S W A N T  PREM IERSH IP
VANCOUVER—The B.C. Progressive-Conservative Association gave " ”®*^ ^^   ^ minimum delay in oh- ,
stern warning at its annual meeting Saturday that it wanted the premier- Gaining the articles. It is estimated must be realized that every bit helps
ship of the province when Premier Hart leaves office at the end of the about two weeks for and I ^  sure when he many toous-
year. The association endorsed a statement by toe provincial leader be shipped to England, ands of people listen into the Royal
Herbert Anscomb, that he wanted toe coalition to continue ’ which means that the food will have Wedding broadcast, they will feel
■ ’ to be purchased, packed and ship- happier when they think that they
P O T . T S T T  O P P O Q T ' T T O M  T  T r A F f m ?  C A T T ^  O A  XMIP within a week or ten days in had a small part to play in helpingL,il.AUildK fc>AlD SA F E  order for it to reach Great Britain the British people to celebrate in
WARSAW—A government spokesman said today that investigation in time for the Royal Wedding on some measure,” Mayor Hughes^ 
is under way to determine how Stanislaw Mikolajezyk, leader of the November 20. . Games concluded,
opposition Peasant Party, had fled toe country. An informant confirmed Outside Support
a “The residents of the Okanagan
Valley have, in the past, generously
About 3,500 People W ill be 
Given “Walking Tickets” in 
Near Future
SE A S O N  E A R L IE R
I>amage estimated in the neigh- men proceed to the fire hall to man names are on the municipal voters’ 
borhood of $150 was caused by the trucks. During toe night, how-’ list- -.'i
fire to the Canadian Legion building ever, a skelton staff stays at the fire 
at noon on Saturday when three hall, but when any . more help is 
trucks of the Kelowna Volunteer needed, individual calls have to be 
Fire Brigade answered the alarm, made to the various homes. In ad- 
The fire is reported to have star- dition, telephone; lines are literally 
ted in the “dumb waiter” after one plugged with calls from private ci- 
of the stewards had emptied a box tizens who want to know the loca- 
of 'refuse. A  spark is believed to tion of a blaze, 
have been left in the container, and Manv Exuerimentc
when it was taken to the second
unuea lo  smouiaer, laxer nreaiong
After Mr. DeMara’s original sug-
Packinghouses and Canneries into flames.
In . pointing out the qualifications 
of those entitled to cast, a vote in 
the December elections, Roy Hunt, 
president of the Junior Chamber, of 
Commerce, stated their are four 
categories in which people come 
under. They are:,a land ovyner, hol­
der of a business licence, freeman, 
or an individual who has paid road 
tax or poll tax. , ■,
All voters, of course, must be 21
W ill W ind U p 1947 Season 
Next Month
Local packinghouses will finish up 
the 1947 apple crop within toe next 
two to three weeks,, and approxi­
mately 3,500 men and women em­
ployed in the industry will be han­
ded walking tickets.
This was how officials engaged in 
the fruit packing industry summed 
the situation up this morning. With
later talked it over with two other years of age, or over.
■me nre swept swnuy up toe I"  Past years, the city ofihee has
“dumb waiter”, eventually tgiring les Pettman, and later, Fred Dowle, been literally flooded with appli- 
hold of the roof. Firemen made mechanic, was brought into cants after the voters’ list has closed,
short work of <extinguishing the
flames.
FRACTURES LEG 
IN ACCIDENT
reed to look into the matter, and a 
considerable amount of experiment­
ing was started.
The transmitter has now been in­
stalled in the fire hall, and most of 
the receivers have arrived. Dur­
ing the past few flays Mr. Dowle
Dowle ag- ted out that it is impossible to take
additional names after October 31.
the 1947 crop ten days to two weeks 
•The fact that over $6,000 w as col- earlier this year, packinghouses
manently installed in the bedrooms 
of firemen.
Give Directions
One member of the brigade will 
stand by in the fireball when an 
alarm comes in, and he will give 
directions of the fire over tho trans-
Asked whether or not Mikolajczyk had been aided in his flight by 
any foreign power, toe spokesman said there is “circumstantial evidence” 
to that effect. He declined to elaborate.
Meanwhile, the British Government, in toe House of Commons, pro­
mised to give sanctuary to Mikolajczyk. Close associates of Mikolajczyk 
Jn London said they had received assurances that he was safely out of 
Poland.
supported drives for charitable cau­
ses, and I am glad that citizens did 
not let the Food for Britain cam­
paign down. Insofar as outside com­
munities are concerned, their vol-
Johnny Chauleur, 16, Woodlawn has been driving around in various 
district, was admitted to the Kelow- sections of toe city with a receiver
, . . . , , . . < i.1. “ na General Hospital, Friday even- in his automobile, testing the equip- ,  . -----—-----------
lected m such a short time is re- throughout the Valley are nearing for treatment of a fractured leg, ment. 'The system has. been perfeo- J^Ater. In the case of heavy sleepers, 
markable as there was little time the end of sorting and storing this suffered iri a collision with a car ted to toe extent that the receivers  ^ b^-attaehmeht will be made on
to make plans for launching a ma- year’s Okanagan-Kootenay apple driven by Donald P. Bird, of South can now be installed in toe homes, receiver, and it will continue
jor campaign.  ^ roughly estimated at 6,500,- Kelowna on Pendozi St., near the and the first demonstration is plan- ring until it is switched off.
* are ^ g e d  to 000 boxes Already all the packmg- city limits. ned in he Council chambers tonight. The Acme Radio Ltd. is in charge
reti^_the official receipt books to hou^s have switched to a straight The youth was reported to be rid- The receiver is of a miniature type, of installing the system. Alk> help- 
Bazett, at Rutherford and eight hour a day, with. Saturday ^ bicycle at the time of the ac- with an 18 inch antenna attached ing Mr, Dowle in the experimentsC. E. R.
untary willingness to join Kelow- be obtained.J /f°  final figures may afternoons off, while only o m  pack- cident. Mr. Bird took the injured to the top of toe box. It can be mov- are other partners of the firm, Rolf
SW E D ISH  PLAN E  C R ASH E S; 34 DEAD
P o l i t i c a l  P a r t i e s  L o s i n g  N o  T i m e  
In  M a k i n g  P l a n s  F o r  B y - E l e c t i o n ;
FO RE SE E S LO W E R  W O R LD  FOOD SU P P L Y  M e e t i n g s  A r e  P l a n n e d  T h is  W e e k
ATHENS—Greek airforce headquarters announced today a Swedish 
Airlines Skymaster transport, carrying 34 passengers, had crashed into 
toe 3.000-foot peak of Homettos Moimtain, in a mountain range southeast 
of Athens last night. All aboard toe plane are believed dead. The plane 
was on a flight from Istanbul to Rome.
ii^hou^ is at pre^nt employing a youth to the hospital , and then re- ed around from room to room, al- Mathie, Frank Haxyhins and James 
* shift from 4.30 pjn. tp 1 a.m. ported the accident to police. though it most likely will be per- CampbelL
■The Roweliffe Cannery Company, 
which 300
WASHINGTON—An international emergency food council report 
said today that the twin problems of food and dollar shortages abroad 
Could result in “world economic collapse if,.not chaos.” T h e  report said 
world food products for this crop year will be slightly below last year’s 
skunp output and appreciably below toe pre-war level.
F L Y  SIK H S TO REPEL IN V A D E R S
P o l i t i c a l  parties in Yale Federal constituency are losing’ 
A no time in organizing for the by-election that w ill be held 
to fill the vacant seat in the Federal House caused through the 
resignation of Hon. Grote Stirling.
The Kelowna Progressive Conservative Association will
-------- employs approximately
people, has already ceased opera- U n o h t r U S i V e  K i a S n e t i s T n
tion, and the additional help have . ----------------- -----v . ...
been laid off. While this year’s to­
mato crop was about 500 tons less 
than the amount handled last, year, 
an official of the company said ship­
ments of other fruits and vegetables 
were about on par with 1946. He 
pointed out there had been a drop 
in ■ production in some fruits, but 
that this had been offset by an in
Flawless Demonstration in 
Technique Given By Sidney Foster
by CONNIE SWARTZ
was
killing.
of interest to the people who filled 
toe Scout Hall on Friday night.
Mr. Foster has an unobtrusive 
magnetism that drew toe audience
a candidate will be nominated to contest the by-election’ ’’ Hon' in racking Newtowns and h ?  p ^ L ^ ^ a ‘^ b ^ u tL f tone^^f
John Bracken, leader of the Progressive Conservatives, w ill ^o^r Ih f f l  one was conscious in every
T • «  p on Friday and he is scheduled to address a Okanagan Packers has also intro- " “ t he played. His superlative tech-
United States ambassador to Britain, who nieeting of the Kelowna Junior Chamber of Commerce in the duced the eight hoilr shift with Sat- "i i^ne v^es_ him the ability to com-tm#Vl IfTIQ T'WTTVI _« « . . . . T*i « « > ^ kliv. __ n__. m * m.m ... fnA ortrl rAAltV««« A#
The Allegro oiiening to Chopin’s were truly spcctariilar.
- Sidney Foster is is a pianist whose B flat minor sonata, opus 35, was For Debussy devotees, Sidney Fos-
crease in other commodities, such formidable and flawless technique a revelation. The complete emotion- ter transcended even their highest 
as cherries, production of which is him to say what he wants range demanded of this work, hopea It was Debussy, "tout pur.”
well up compared with the 1 9 4 6 everything he had to say was ' -------- --------------------------------  ^ ------------- - ’ *  ^ ■crop.
source said today that a battalion of Sikhs lead off with the first of many political meetings on Wednesday Uo-O^rative will finish
5 being flowm to Snnigar, capital of embattled Srinigar to helo the ino-bt in tb#. i ^ j i .l this year’s operations on November
forces of tho princely state to repel some 2,000 Pathans who’have crossed + Grange H all when delegates w ill be chosen to at- 10. compared with November 28
the border from Pakistan and indulged in. an orgy of looting raping and the rentteton convention on November 1 at which time ®^®t year. At present, the firm Is
IM PO RTAN T T A L K S LOOMING
this w ^k  from Washington, soon wiU hold important talks 
with Prime M ii^ e r  Attlee. Foreign Secretary Bevin, Economics Minister 
Crlpps^tmd Hugh Dalton, British chanccRor of the Exchequer it was 
learned from an authoritative source today. ’
I'.idorado Arms at 7 p.m. the same evening. urday afternoons off, and It will municate the spirit and feeling of rvr. Cot,,,.,!.,,,_finish operations early next month, music, yet toe quality of alive-
^  Saturday, comme^ing at 12 day at 8 p.m.. when Tom Reid, MJ»., although a portion of toe crop is is not sacrificed to this tech- , u * ------  — ----------- ------- -
©clock noon, toe Yale Progressive- (New Westminster), will address the being held in storage for winter pac- “ ^al perfection. One could sit back to its triumphant con- form of hammer and sickle boogie.Conservative Assoeiatinn will m___________________________j  wiiiicir pat ---- , __41...X ____elusion, there wa.c something new ____n__
from toe exciting to toe nostalgic, 'There was the lush, flowing-water 
was fully realized. Impassioned cli- quality of toe French master, whe- 
maxes of the first movement led in- ther writing of moonlight, fireworks 
to passages of melancholy beauty; or goldfish. "Whereas other com- 
and there were equally strong con- posers may Js^ak in an allrcn- 
trasts between toe military rhythms compassing way, Debussy distils 
of toe Scherzo and the lullaby-llkc tho poignant beauty of the music 
section. and communicate.<j it to you, Mr.
For those for whom toe "Marche Foster fcelsi. 
funebre” has lost its appeal, there Modem lUtssian
was a different approach. In the From the way this artist tossed 
po^ntous ti^d, melting into the off, with appropriate elan. Prokof- 
melodious tears of toe middle part, lefTs “Suggestion diaboHque," a
TRAIN  W R E C K  TO LL RE ACH ES 22
Conservative i^octotion will ten- gathering. Election of officers and kingf Laurel C o^p  which employ- ond relax, confident that everything olusion, ^cre  was something new one might not realize the difficulty 
der Mr. and Mrs. Bracken a lun- selection of delegates to attend the es approximately 140 men will fin- under control; and in every- 0 }  the ampllcity of toe pianists of the piece. Mr. Foster is the one
co'^yention in ish on November 15. Last'year. the
­
thing he played, he created a mood
SO C IA L IST S LEAD  FRENCH ELECTIONS
PARIS—An impending cabinet crisis and toe imminent toreat of 
railw ^  ^ d  postal stoikes today overshadowed the outcome of Sunday’s 
run-off elections in France’s small towns and villages. ^
Me^hile. Gen. Charles De Gaulle called for a complete overhaul of 
toe votog system follou-ed immediately by toe dissoluUon of toe National 
A^emWy and new elections. Early returns put the former premier 
Edouard Henot s Radical Socialists out in front. .
which is scheduled to take place at ing toe Yale by-election. _ • of packers and sorters, will start
, Bracken arrived in laying off men and women the end
^  e.xecutive of the local C.CE. Vancouver on Saturday to begin a of this month. A  total of 225 women 
party will hold a meeting tomorrow tour of the Interior of the province, and 50 men are employed in the
Beethoven’s 
was the
favorite work of Kelowna’s piano 
teachers. The performer's liquid 
tone, exquisite trills and effortless 
runs, were combined with a youth­
ful spirit and buoyancy and beau-
treatment.
In toe Presto, portraying a breeze 
sighing over the graves, and grow­
ing into a stormy wind that sud­
denly subsides, there is a finality 
that Is complete. i
Revitalizing freshness 
Mr. Foster's first group was
to make friends, and influence peo­
ple, in the direction of Prokofleff.
After the richness and yearning 
melody of toe Scriabinc prelude, 
toe "Naila" waltz, a paraphrase of 
an almost trite piece, was redeemed 
from banality by the intimate con­
tact of the player, who made it the
treat for Liszt lovers, while for bravura show piece it must have
night and a will be set for cl- Today he is scheduled to address packinghouse, while many indlvid- tiful rhythmic sense that were out- those who can take their Liszt or been, before it became so hackney- 
ection of delegates to attend the the ladies of Westminster Progres- uals will also be given “walking tic- standing. His crescendos, ending in leave it alone, he brou^t a revltal- cd.
nominat^ convention, which will sive-Conservative Association, J ^ te r kets" in toe cold storage department “piano”, were exquisitely done, the Izing freshness. In the feeling of , Many Encores 
also be held m Penticton. ^ a fa jig  at a n ^ b e r  of other plac- which Is reported to be fulL Six same virtuosity applying to the peaceful solitude in “Forest Mur- Mr. Foster's strength “Is as toe-
Bracken will ar- graders are now in operation, but "Perpetual Motion;” and he created murs,” passages of lightness and in- strength of ten,” and he needed It 
Association will hold a public meet- rive In Kelowna on Friday, proceed- some will cease to operate within tbe lyric, "at-peace,” m—■*  ^ .................... - ........  ’
ing in the Zenith Hall this Thurs- Tum to Page 10. Story 2 tho next week or so. composition.
ood of the finite delicacy were a joy, while the in the encores he so willingly gave.’ 
fireworks of the "Rakoezy Marsch” Turr, to Page 10, Story 1
i iU r?
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By RLTOFORO
Russia Takes O ff The Gloves
T he Soviet Union Itas declared ojien poli­
tical warf.ire on the United States, TTii.s i.s the 
nicanitiiJ of the news th.'it the Coininteni has 
been revived. It is a development which does 
not materially chaiijee the world situation ; it 
merely puts the cards more plainly face up on 
the table.
TTic Comintern, also called the Third In ­
ternational, was founded by Lenin in 1919 as 
a central pro(>a)ijamla hurcati and instrument of 
world revolution. I t  was dissolved by Stalin 
in May, 194.1, apparently as a gesture of good 
will to Russia's fighting allies. A t that time 
(ierman forces were deep into Soviet territory. 
TTie Russians had more pressing business on 
hand than making converts, and it was hardly 
feasible for Moscow to maintain working con­
tact with Communist groups abroad. This 
realistic explanation of Stalin's action occurred 
to many in 1943, hut there w'as at least a dim 
hope that the Soviet Union had genuinely ab­
andoned its scheme to win the world for Karl 
Marx. Stalin had said that communism was 
not for export and there were many signs that 
Russian national patriotism had been reborn.
lUit just as soon as the Germans were 
driven back and the occupied lands were freed, 
it became evident that the Russians had not 
changed their spots. Leading Communists of 
many nationalities, top men in the old Com­
intern who had spent the war years in Moscow, 
cropped up almost at once in their home cap­
itals and got to work. U sing 'fam iliar tech­
niques, including murder and other forms of 
persuasion, they engineered Communist coups. 
They were much more successful than the 
Comintern had ever been.
The revival of that propaganda agency, 
officially styled an “information bureau”, thus 
represents no change in Russian policy. I t  
amounts simply to a defiant public intimation 
that communism is still jfor export, as under 
Lenin, and that the Soviet Union proposes to 
extend its grip, especially through Western 
Europe, as far as the weakness of its neighbors 
w ill permit, "rhe world knew this already: 
Now it has been stated in black and white by 
the Russians themselves. They were joined.
A  Long Farewell
The death occurred on T hursday evening 
of Franci.s Richard Steele, for the past four and
the businc.ss
THEHE IS tioimlhinj* quite dis- BIH’ WIIAT NOW Is the pros- 
turbing in the word from Italy of poet? Properly put on its feet, tiie 
plans to take the "lean” out u( the lower would be a very unreinark- 
l^-aning Tower of Pisa. Whether able strueture indeed, by no means 
Uus is only indicative of our for- comparable in height or beauty to 
mer enemy's dctcrmlnalion to “go .''.ornc of the other famous towers of 
straiKhl" at whatever cost, is not Europe. It would be reduced to 
immediately discernible. If so, it little more than a menace to low- 
would seem to be carrying the proof Hying airplanes and a roogUng place 
to unnecessary lengths. for pigeons. Certainly the Congres.s
r p m of the United States should not vote
THE TOWEIt, which was com- good American dollars for this pro- 
mciiced in tire 12Ui Century, took jeet.
r p m
pletc, demonstrating that problems THEUE WOULD BE a very con-
a half yerir.s the accountant in 
office of ibis newspaper. When he accepted
the Dositiem he sairl lie would stay live years nearly two hundred years to com-
nil. .1 , 1 1 I iw,,.,, irijsiwv vywuj .u ujt, u cijr wi.
aiid during the past few moiitlis lie liau jcc of jabor and material supply arc by sldcrablc danger that the slraighlcn- 
I ( , , r w \ r i \  In the loriR holiday of retire- no means new. On the othof hand, ing of Pisa would precipitate a wave
looking i > < I hw “hkeugh it is eiglit stories — 170 of simillar repairs and corrective.^
nicnt wlieii he could devote nis time to i  ^ — high, it was provided with not only In Italy, but throughout
t .1 nil r inoi- foundations only ten feet deep, Indi- the world. Tlic next thing would be
beioNta . calive of cither a careless architect someone wanting to put the arms
i'-or “ E rank” Steele loved the great out- qj. ^ corrupt contractor. In any cv- back on Venus dc Milo which would 
I I ,  i.:.. Nnthiiiir made cut, the tower slipped during con- make her a rather ordinary, though
doors as typified liy lus c, . j i i struction and has been sixteen feet buxom, girl. Someone else would be
him as l iapiiy :is an afternoon spent on the lake oil perpendicular for six hundred providing Wing Victory with a head 
. • .. twists of the years. or giving the Sphinx a nose. The
searching out the bends a r p m ultimate step would bo to fix up
shoreline. In  Ids early days he was a hockey jt h a s , however, been far more the Roman Coliseum for night soc-
• , I Wi'niiiniTT w'ls the star useful In this state than It would ccr gomes,enthusiast and while in W innipeg was tnc star intended form. Gal- r p m
troal tender of several of the chaiiipionsliip ugpj ^ to prove, by dropping THE CRAZE might oven spread 
^ f ..I then his maior pieces of shot from it, that objects to North America. After all, the
teams of that city. But . o f  different weight fall at identical Liberty Bell In Philadelphia could
love was the water and he starred at rowing yatog of speed, and that the flight do with a good modern welding Job 
, II- coleeted oiic of tllc SUGT- <>* «  projcctilo is a parabola. And and the Grand Canyon is a proper
and sculling, being sclc centuries or so its nuisance to motorists and railroads
irestcd members of a Canadian team to compete oblique stance has aroused the cur- and should be filled In. 'While they- 
^  , tT 1 Fn'rrl'ind Whcti lic iosity Of countlcss thousands of vls- 'rc at it, some might suggest that
at the Henley regatta in Liigianu. vvimi uors, many of whom no doubt went Kelowna needs a new city hall or
moved to Vancouver, he had ample opportun- jQok with some hope that they that Vancouver streets need repav-
r l,ic loVf nf s'lilimr to the full would see it fall. It has become one ing. Someone might even figure outity of gratifying his lo\c ot sailing lo um  ^ squeeze one more
and seldom was there a holiday that did not world. into the Kelowna schools.
find him and his sailboat on the waters of the
gulf.
C/f
H0 8 5 IN6
pupil
Our ■(0.last ounce of dignity, a picture came to my mind.I could see the radio moguls, cloistered in their chromium and silver offices, leering with delight 
at the completion of their evil 
work. Out there in the broad lands 
of two democracies were the people 
—puzzled, baffled and hanging their 
heads in shame at being so dumb 
. . . red-faced and twitching from
the jibes of announcers . . . bicker- --------
ing with each other over $64 ques- cases of undulant fever have
tions . . . forever humiliated by the ggen reported in the Kelowna dls- 
childish antics of the man with the trict, Alderman R. P. 'Walrod re- 
every The present trend in radio to quiz baby bottle and  ^ten thousand vie- vealed at the City Council meeting 
programs and audience participa- tims of such radio idiocy. jggj Monday.
tion prograins has aU the dmty “Well," one mogul was saying to Making a report on, the recent
SIX UNDULANT 
FEVER CASES 
REPORTED HERE
By j a c k  SCOTT
His many friends, both within and without 
this newspaper, w ill cherish personal memories 
of his rich and varied personality. But all w ill 
agree that M r. Steele’s outstanding trait was 
his deep abiding love of life. H e  had strict 
standards and expected people to respect them.
He was capable of anger, but was quick to 
forgive. Gifted with a keen memory for the 
odd and amusing things he observed, he was t h e  QUIZ PLOT 
an admirable raconteur of stories in
mood. Devout, earnest, good through and . _ , _ . _ ______ „ - ........-
throue-h he lived his principles in every re- looks of a plot so terrffying that it the other, T  think we’ve finaUy got m e e t in g  of thT”okanagan Health 
tlirougn, ne live - makes what little blood I have run 'em where we w ant’em.” Unit at Oliver, Mr. Walrod said
sped. Recognizing its own great toss, mis ... .
newspaper tenders his widow and his family
its sincere sympathy.
ant employees in the city.' spoons and cups.
The course emphasizes what to do Attention has been drawn to the 
and what not to do when, handling health authorities of the sweeping of 
food. Workers are shown how to restaurant floors while uncovered 
test for cleanliness of knives, forks, food is around.
cold. , X , i • And it wouldn’tThese programs started out sim- j^ g.g right 
ply enough. In their original form
Splitting Coalition
(Kamloops Sentinel)
Second of a series of letters signed by 
Hon. H , H . Anscomb, leader of the Progres­
sive-Conservative Party in British Columbia, 
has been received by a large number of voters.
r. alrod said 
surprise me if there is no cure for undulant fever.
It is caused by drinking raw milk
--------- - from cows suffering from contagious
abortion. He suggested that the de- 
Encased partment of agriculture be asked to
they c o n s i s te d poR PaSTERITY
merely of a man r e GINA, Sask.  ’(CP) r - * —**'—— __—
in the cornerstone of the Canadian check over the cows in the district 
i f  ormnarv c t^L Memorial HaU when it was for the disease,
zens who ^didn’t recently, was a copper box con- All milk sold in Kelowna is pas- 
V r, „ ♦ V ,^  an* inining a list of provincial, civic teurized and therefore free of un-
s w e ^ s  nrobabtv and degion officials, coins, a legion 
membership button and a short his- 
the Regina bra„,a..
t i f f  e e S f e s f  PINHEAD P IAN T
ant had to do was Tfie smallest known flowering 
stand at the mi- plant in. the world is watermeal.
dulant fever.
FOOD HANDUNG 
COURSE STARTED
I f  this series is for the purpose of inform- crophone under his own power, measuring about 1/32 of an inch in
a life-
, ,, X -X. o z -r -4. o^nk ignorant and accept a cheque diameter,
ing the electorate, all power to it. xJut it it  is fQj. ten thousand dollars and
satellites in Eastern Europe and by the . Com­
munist parties of France and Italy.
Their manifesto, besides being probably 
the most blatant statement of aggressive intent 
in history, is a concoction of monstrous non­
sense. I t  puts the nations in the Soviet orbit 
on one side as the “democratic” forces, fighting 
for freedom and justice. On the other side it 
puts the United States and other Western 
Powers. These are the imperialistic enemies 
of liberty and the Marshall Plan is a diabolical 
plot to enslave Europe. T o  show up the gross 
absurdity of this statement, it is only necessary 
to point out that the Marshall Plan, so far a$ 
it is a plan at all, is a blueprint of their econ­
omic prospect drawn up voluntarily by sixteen 
nations and submitted along with a request for 
■ American lielp they may not get. But in pro­
paganda the Russians have adopted the device 
of the “big lie”.
I t  is a little hard to see the aim of this 
new Russian manoeuvre in relation to the “cold 
war”, as it has been called, between the Soviet 
Union and the United States. W hat advantage 
Moscow hopes to gain by it  js not clear, seeing
aimed at the agrgrandizement of one section, time’s supply of Crunchy-Wunchies, f
-------7-—::------ T T * ----- ------i----- ;------------------- r—r — the—Breakfast—Food—Fired~OtrtnDf“|the reaction of the general public IS going to be old Shotguns.
anything but favorable. There were,'  of ‘course, several
British Columbians believe, w ith reason, million variations of this idea. 'The
that this province has had better government “information Please.’’This program 
under the Coalition regime than ever before, so startled the world by producing 
. .. 1 xu -X 1 X 1 u T -K 1 an articulate sport’s writer that it’sAny action— whether it be taken by Liberal stm on the ain
or Conservative— that w ill weaken the Coali- It was this program that fired the 
MI X t 1 j  xL first guns in radio’s plot againsttion, tvill not be popular; and the more so the world. Almost overnight its
when the action inv^olves the use of the capital' producers found to their delight 
■T’-w h ic l ,  may or not be purely coincidental
in view of the forthcoming retirement of the it  was estimated that the program 
present leader of the Coalition and the neces- mUlion listeners, and that
sary selection of a successor.
every blessed one of them was not 
only completely and utterly baf- 
X , . , , , fled by the questions, but by the
In the national sphere the separate entity answers as weU. Almost immediate-
of the Liberal and Conservative parties is based the great thundering herd of 
, r , , , , . . radio listeners began to assume the
on cleavages of thought applied to dominion look of the persecuted.
and world affairs. Little children who formerly ask­
ed their fathers for assistance in 
These differences simply do not carry homework were turning in disgust
down into provincial matters, no more than
they do in the municipal arena.
a caustic pianist named 
Levant. Men who once considered 
tj T- r- xi X- . • themselves reasonably intelligent
Hon. L . C. Carson, another ^ onsarvative listened to Kieran, the sports wri-
in the Coalition government, expressed the ter, and the confidence went from
undGi*
commonsense view ^and wish— of the majority, a  gaUup* poll showed that S9.7 per 
of British t.'olumbians when he said in effect, cent of radio listeners were feeling
Get to where you are 
going on time and in 
comfort. Our taxis are 
at your service day emd 
night. Phone 878 for 
prompt service.
TWINN CABS
430 Bernard - Phone 878
The Medical -Health Unit in the 
Okanagan Valley is sponsoring a 
food handling course for the bene- 
fit of restaurant workers. Cafe em-
ployees in the southern part of the 
■Valley have been showing a great 
deal of interest in the course, and 
it will later be available to restaur-
W  A M T E P
Young Ladies 
15 Young Men
EVENING CO M M ERCIAL C L A SSE S  
will s ta rt on Monday next, Nov. 3, at 7 p.m.
Please be on hand the first evening. Accommodation for 30 
students. Take two subjects: Shorthand, 'Typewriitng or Booking. 
Fees only $5.00 per month.
DAY CLASSES— T^he last day class for this term will also 
commence oh Monday next, November 3. Take a Business Course. 
Good Salaries paid our Graduates. Enroll ■with this c l^ .  After 
next Monday no further students wanted or taken until January.
TYPEWRITERS and ADDING MACHINES 
For Sale, For Rent, Repaired.
Small Adding Machine (Correntator) .for sale .... $25.00
flERBERLBUSINESS^LLEGr
Room 3, Casorso Block Kelowna, B.C.
S om id  Im s tm e n ts
W E  OWN AND OFFER
“Let the best man be chosen for the job.”
VETERANS WILL 
GET GARBAGE 
COLLEaiON
last week of Mrs. E. 
former resident here.
sorry for themselves.
Meanwhile, as this mass inferior- 
E, Conner, a gale raced across the water. Several complex swept the land, the quiz 
barges were also grounded in the 
------- , vicinity of Peachland, and it was
only after considerable difficulty “If*'■a know thethat they were re-floated.
GLENMORE — Ex-serv'icemen 
occupying small holdings in the 
Bankhead sub-division, will short­
ly bo given garbage collection ser-
RADIO CONTACT ________
WITH LAKE TUGS HAMMER PIPE
PLANNED BY C.P.R. jnto  ROADWAY
fined. Questions became so diffi­
cult that nobody even wanted to 
answers. Teams of wo­
men were battling teams of men 
for points. ’The divorce rate soared 
A wave of fist fights and stabbings 
broke out at the end of every quiz 
program.
LONG DISTANCE 
FURNITURE 
MOVING
The climax of this frightful state
_  , . Two-way radio communication Recent complaint of A. Blackie 6f affairs came on a program called
vice. Ratepayers who voted on the between the local CB.R. agent and regarding a blowout in one of his “Truth or Consequences.” 
recent school bylaw, passmg it by jbe railway company’s tug “Ke- automobile tires which he attri- The first male guest on this pro-
a huge majority also p.nproyM the lo-vna,” on Okanagan Lake, is plan- buted to running over a projecting gram was the typical village idiot
j ned within the near future. P*PO m the roadway in front of the heard on such programs. He was un-
This was revealed at Monday Kerr Block, was again discussed at able to name two oc^ns touching
night’s Council meeting when the tfis Cjjy Council meeting Monday, the continent of N ^ h  America,
railway company asked permission The matter was referred to Ok- Having failed, of» course, he must 
to erect two 80-foot radio poles. Not anagan Investments Ltd., owners of pav the “consequences.”
having the equipment here, the rail- the building, but now the invest- The consequence? Haw, haw,
way has asked the city what it ment company states it can find no haw! The poor prune had to put on
would charge to do the work. 'The evidence of any projection that a baby bonnet and suck a feeding
matter was referred to Alderman would cause damage to the tire. bottle in front of a studio audience
Jack Horn and City Engineer Har- Reason: The day after the incident of a thousand. Ho, ho, ho! 
ry  Blakcbprough. was reported. City Engineer H a rry  Obviously, this was radio’s final
Importance of two-way radio com- Blakeborough instructed _ a city blow,
munication with lake vessels was workman to hammer the pipe below As I listened to the hysterical
the ground surface to prevent a screams of the audience watching 
possible recurrence.
.submitted at the same time. Twenty 
eight people wore in favor of .the 
garbage collection in the VJLA.. dis­
trict, while three were opposed.
E. Snowsell suffered injuries re­
cently when he fell off a ladder. He
is a patient in the Kelowna hospital. 
* * *
?.liss B. Henderson, of Montreal, 
is visiting her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs, C. Henderson.
TO AND FROM  
AN Y  POINT  
IN B. G.
o Efficient Service 
o Modem 'V ^ s
D. CHAPMAN
& CO., L T D .
Friends in Glenmore will regret demonstrated recently when two 
to hear of the death in Vancouver tugs were grounded after a heavy this citizen permanently losing his
Phone 298 Lawrence Ave.
M U G G S  A N D  SKEETER B Y  W A L L Y  B IS H O P
B O N D S
British Columbia Electric Co. Ltd.
First Mortgage 33^ %  Series “B”
M aturing October 1st, 1967 
PRICE .$100 .00
British Columbia Telephone Co.
Fifteen Y ear Notes, 4%
PRICE.....A t Market.
Both Issues
Highly Recommended .
PUT YO U R MONEY TO W ORK IN FIR ST  C L A SS B.C.
INDUSTRIES.
O k an agan  In ves tm en ts  L im ite d
Bernard A\'e., 
Kelowna, B.C., 
Phones 98 and 322
.Street Bldg., 
Penticton, B.C., 
Phone 678
■ - i
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R.CAJF. CASUALTY 
PROCEDURE WILL 
BE EXPLAINED
lYwedure <oll<.nvcd by the It.C. 
A.F. with regard to Us personnel
Force Silver Cr(;».-s Mothers' Asso­
ciation. Offlcl&la of the organiMUon 
b«dicvc that parents will obtisirs in 
formatjon and comfort from his rd- 
vice. He w-ill »slo reply to ques­
tions dealing wiUi general matters 
relating to his department
Fathers, as well as rnoUierB. may 
attend regardless of rncrriberehlp in
NEW VOTERS’ 
LIST WILL 
BE COMPILED
MOVIE
QUICKIES
Greatest casting news of 
years Is the x>srade of draniatic
many
HEALTH UNIT 
REVIEWS WORK 
IN OKANAGAN
iwrcriflcc was later detennlncd. will coijvcr. coru W il l  G et U nderw ay selected from Hollywood s Hall of cltidcd in Okanagan V a lle y
Health Unitbe exp la in ed  to parent# o f  tlicse 
11.C.AJF. filers  by  W in g  Com m ander 
W . R. Gunn, S en io r  Casualty
O fficer, U .C A .F . H eadquarters, at an 
In fo rm al d inner m eetin g  In H otel 
G eorg ia , N ov . 6 at 6J0 pjm.
I ’arlicuJars and reservations m ay 
be oblaintxl from  the president o f 
the A i r  F o rce  S ilv e r  Cross M others 
Association , Mrs. H. P er ley -M artin , 
155tJ W est 13th Avenue, te lephone 
H A y v lc w  93C9R, o r  any o th er o ffic e r
N ovem ber 1
F U L L  C A N V A S S
W /C. Gunn Is m ak in g  the trip  o f  the organ ization . Reservations 
fro m  O ttaw a specia lly  fo r  this gath- should be m ade on or b e fo re  Nov- 
c r in g  under the auspices o f  Uic A ir  em ber 1.
Metal Plates W ill Be Filed 
Away According to Polling 
Divisions
Fame for hb briiliant Technicolor 
protluclion of “Duel in Iho Sun," 
corning Wednesday and Thursday, 
October 29, 30, to the Empress Tlica- 
tre screen.
S T IM U L A T E  IN T E R E S T
Jen n ife r  Jones, A cad em y  A w a rd  Public Seldom Aware of Tire- 
w in n er w h o  rose to  screen  fa m e  in  less Efforts and V io i ln n < - »  
sensitive, restra ined  roles, now  g iv e s  y^ it. Says Walrod
o - « :
W itc h e ry
RO UND  TH E  
CLOCK
with
COSTUME
JEW ELLERY
,{ V
V-J ti-* <*? / ,
V< 11 V  1 ^ : /
L E T  T H E
S P A R K L I N G  B E A U T Y  
O F  R H I N E S T O N E  
C H A T E L A I N E S .  
B R A C E L E T S ,  
E A R -R IN G S  —  O R  T H E  
G L O W I N G  L U S T R E  O F  
P E A R L S  I N  C H O K E R S  
O R  S T R A N D S ,  A D D  
M A G IC  T O  Y O U R  
C O S T U M E .
fu ll ven t to  h er dram atic  ta len t In 
the pow erfu l, em otiona l ro le  o f  
P ea r l
p lays
Chavez, ha lf-b reed  Ind ian  m eetin g  o f  the Union
g lrL  the Inclusion
F o r  the firs t tim e In h is  y ea rs  o f  Vau llv  ° * “ ‘ ‘
scrccn  trium ph, G rego ry  P eck  p lays  O liv e r  ^ Unit, w as held
the v illa in , L w t  M k -an lcs , a la w - i o u r S  o f o , d u r in g  the
less, h ard -liv in g , rou gh -rid in g  cow - .rivr.,, h v  i."*"* reports  w ere
puncher. ous locT iiu^ m em bers from  vari-
Joseph Cotton, screen fa vo r ite , m o d e rn
the uprigh t H arva rd -b red  vvlrlr* kenltli p rob lem s and
la w y e r  w h o  looks w ith  disdain  upon h ic -i .c,.!.?!*'* re la t iv e  subjects
his b ro th er L e w t ’s w ild  w ays  and SnmrT.o-i.F,.j
v ie s  w ith  h im  fo r  the alTcctlon o f  hneo hvin,” " ^  reported  that a gar- 
U cce iv in g  instructions here, in  Mls.s Jones. on b e in g  p repared  by
add ition  to  the loca l s ta ff headed b y  T h e  dynam ic  ro le  o f  p ow er-m ad  Inc in era tor to  han-
E. R. Oatmnn, govern m en t agent, Senator M cCanlcs, lo rd  o f  a ca ttle  vi!^o/i ^ re fuse and a super-
w ere : M rs. I. C. Eustis, Pen ticton , em pire, is p layed  b r illian tly  b y  the b e in g  p lan-
M1.SS N an cy  B ow en , Vernon, and W . venerab le  L io n e l B a rrym ore  and m i* ‘^n^uired Into the
the ren ow n ed  actress o f  stage and cam p area
screen, L il l ia n  Gish, portrays  his ^haha L a k e  as some
w ife  —  aristocratic, gen tle  bu t b it- being perm an en tly  oc-
tc r ly  unhappy in  the charged  atm os- ^ i" : Venables, o f  O live r ,
nhero o f  iin ru lv  1800 Texas . . .. V*® attention  o f  the d irec to r
C om p ila tion  o f  B r itb i i  C o lum bia ’s 
n ew  perpetu a l vo ters ' lis t w i l l  b e ­
g in  N o v em b e r  1, gu ided  from  the 
n ew  headquarters o f  Geo. M . P h il-
' r c . 'n K : ' ; ‘ k
voters, a t CIO S eym ou r S t„ V ancou ­
ver.
M r. Ph illip s , w ith  J. D. H aggcrt,
V ancouver, o ffic ia ls  o f  the Address- 
ograph  Co., w as in  K e low n a  r e ­
cen tly  g iv in g  instructions In the op ­
eration  o f  the n ew  system.
R inehart, V ernon  
W hen  M r. P h illip s  returns to his 
ncy/ qu arters  in  Vancouver, he 
w i l l  d i r e c t  t h e  w o r k  o f  
48 tra v e llin g  d e p u t y  registrars, 
one fo r  each m em ber o f  the L e g is ­
lature, w h o  in  the n ex t severa l 
m onths w il l  m ake a personal house-
Peanuts No. 1 Large; per Ib.............. ........
Brazil Nuts New Crop; per lb...........
Popping Corn o n e  P o u n d  e a X :.1 6C
P o p p i n g  C o r n
Apples m a c s  . . . 3  Ills. ZfOc
p crc o f  u r ly  8  ex s . V*' **i*i**^ ****^ ” . ^bo irec to r
H erb ert M arshall, w ith  a deep  j , o f la rg e  num bers o f
sense o f  understanding, p lays  the _ ®“ ’^'*sscs o f  cattle
— ......- ...................... ................. .............. ro le  o f  P ea rl's  father, an cx -arls to - „  on.d*^^***** betw een  O ll-
to-house canvass o f  e v e ry  qu a lified  crat w h o  trios his luck at gam b lin g  „  „ „  -i fe lt  tliat
c itizen  In the province. N am e o f the in lo ve  and cards and fa ils  at both. ?  P®®smlc health  m enace m igh t cx- 
deputy reg is tra r to  m ake his head- T h e  shouting fo e  o f  e v i l  spirits, J ti *^* v ic in ity . A s
quarters In K e lo w n a  w as not im - the ‘ 'S inJtillcr’ ’ Is portrayed  b y  a ri*® suualion was considered m ore 
m ed ia te ly  ava ilab le . m aster o f the dram a, W a lte r  Huston. ^„^„*****®,^**‘ ®^ rather than a health
T h e  n ew  system, ordered  b y  the T i l ly  Losch, fam ed  V iennese dan- ®“ &fiestcd that the
Leg is la tu re  at its  last session, w hen  cer, "goes p r im it iv e "  as P e a r l ’s m o- ****^  Ji'Vu ^**** **^ "'**^*’  ^ ^be S.P, 
it opened  the P ro v in c ia l E lections thcr, w ho sw irls  in  dclerious dance ' *bc Indian A gen t.
A ct, rep laces  the o ld  system  under on the top o f a 102-foot rectan gu lar Review History
w h ich  a ren ew ed  d r iv e  had to  b e  bar. F o r  the benefit o f  the O liv e r  and
m ade on the e v e  o f  e v e ry  gen era l ------ -^----- --------- ;-------------------------------  O soyoos m em bers, a short h is to rv  o f
H A L L O W E ’EN ' H A L L O W E ’EN
C A N D Y P U M P K I N S
Limited Supply All Sizes
'raoM SON’S
JEW ELLERS
election . chanical hand lin g  system  w il l  b e  In- the union board  and th e  health
I t  w i l l  k eep  the vo te rs ’ lis t auto- sta lled  shortly, w ith  addressograph was g iv en  dating fro m  its incention  
m a tica lly  up-to-date fo r  an e lection , m achines w h ich  w il l  p ro v id e  m eta l in  1926 b y  M r. W oodd  w h o  had ben”  
no m a tte r h ow  sudden ly i t  m ay b e  p la tes fo r  each v o te r ’s name, so that an en erge tic  m em ber sino^ tim f + ;^ i*  
called. there w i l l  b e  no m ore  typ ew ritten  Chairm an P au l W a lrod  in  th a n k W
A  lea d in g  fea tu re  o f  the system  lists to  cause e rro rs  w h ich  p lagu ed  th e  speaker en larged  ’on th e  
is  that each o f  th e  tra v e llin g  depu- re tu rn in g  o fy e e rs  in  the past. o f  each m em ber in  stim ulatintr in 
ties  is  a  p e iroan en t o ffic ia l p erp et- S im p le  R eg is tra tion  terest in  hea lth  m atters w ith in  th e ir
u a lly  at w o rk . p la tes w U l b e  file d  ac- r e ^ e c t iv e  com m unities.
V o te rs  R esponsib le  co rd in g  to  p o llin g  d iv is ions and, in  .^^®  Pub lic  is too  seldom  aw are
M r. Ph illip s , announcing the start addition , an a lphabetica l lis t o f  a ll  the tireless efforts  and v ig ila n ce  
o f the reg is tra tion , said: “ W e  a re  vo te rs  in  the w h o le  area  w i l l  b e  requ ired  o f the unit staff in  th e ir 
hop ing  the n ew  p la y  w i l l  insure kept. D u p lica te  a lphabetica l lis ts  fo r  r®te as guardians
that e v e ry o n e  w h o  is en titled  to  a 
vo te  w i l l  b e  listed .
“ H ow ever , in  th e  fina l analysis, 
it  is up to  th e  c itizen  to  tak e  steps, 
should h e be m issed in  the canvass, 
to com e in  and reg is te r  h im self.”  
C itizens w h o  fa i l  to  v o te  w ill ,  as
o f  com m unity
th e  en tire  p ro v in c e  w i l l  b e  k ep t a t bea lth . A  fu l le r  apprecia tion  o f  the 
a cen tra l re g is try  o ffice  in  V ic to r ia , w o rk  w ou ld  undoubted ly lead  to 
M r. P h illip s  b e lieves  the n e w  sys- c loser co-operation  so necessary fo r  
tern w i l l  cu t o f f  such il le g a l p rac- ?^®st e ffe c tiv e  e ffort. T h e  chairm an 
tices as “ p lu gg in g ”  and “ rep ea tin g ." fo llo w e d  w ith  a report on the nurs- 
H e  exp la in ed  also that each v o te r  housekeep ing se rv ic e  w h ich  has 
w i l l  be reg is te red  in  a s im p le  m an- been  opera tin g  in  K e lo w n a
C a n n e d  P u m p k in  Fancy; per tin . 1 6 c
G ra p e s  California Tokays; per lb....... ............... 1 5 c
G ra p e s  Local SHERIDANS; per basket .... .......;..7Sc
K e tc h u p  AYLM ER ; per bottle ...........  ..... .....Z7s
E n g lis h  B is c u its  Huntley & Palmers; lb. 6 5 c
since
in  the past, h ave  th e ir  nam es taken  n er b y  a declara tion  o f  status s igned  M arch  o f  this year. B y  arrangem ent
IT  IS GOOD C IT IZENSH IP  TO  TRADE  
A T  H O M E O W N E D  STORES.
o ff the list, and m ust tak e  steps to  b y  a w itness. T h e  cards, ca rry in g  w ith  th e  P ro v in c ia l D ept, o f  Health , 
g e t them  rep laced . I t ’s th e  c itizen ’s a ll the necessary in form ation , w i l l  ^ c itizens ’ com m ittee had  been  ab le
list, not th e  govern m en t’s, h e  said. som eth ing nfew in  the w a y  o f  k eep  
In  each constituency a  n ew  m e- in g  vo te rs ’ lists.
responsib ility  to  g e t  on  th e  vo te rs ’ be filed  in  cab inets w h ich  a re  a lso  to  m ake ava ilab le  housekeep ing ser-
e f r»/4+ Vixi coi/1 IrAOn. VICG ID COnJUDCtiOD \YifIl bcdsid^
n u r ^ n g  supplied  b y  th e  hea lth  u n it  
W h ile  som e d isappoin tm ent w as 
expressed  that w id e r  use had not 
been  m ade o f  the nursing staff, the 
housekeep ing serv ice  is  w e l l  under­
w a y . T w o  housekeepers a re  em ­
p lo yed  b y  the m onth and a re  fu l ly  
engaged  w h ile  a th ird  is on c a ll on 
an  h ou rly  basis. T h e  housekeepers 
a re  w om en  qualified  in  hom e m an ­
agem ent w ho  take  o v e r  p a rtia l o r 
en tire  responsib ility  o f  a  hom e from  
bu dgetin g  to  l a im (^ .  H u s  n o t on ly  
“ resu lted~ in~Tem ovingTnuch  an x ie ty
ORANGES -  GRAPEFRUIT
LEMONS -  LOCAL FRUITS 
FRESH VEGETABLES
a
PYREX CAKE DISH
PYREX PRESSED SAUCEPAN
Comes in two sizes. Perfect for all 
toiK>f.stove cooking, serving and 
itoring. With removable handle. On»'
32  «•' «izc ............................
N otice  the convenient glass handles! < 
Bakes perfect layer cakes or doubles 
fo r  meats, vegetables and other bak­
ing. Washes easily. A  pair makes 
a l c ^ y g i f t .  Each only
PYREX SKILLET
Use directly over open flame. Han­
dle snaps o ff fo r storing or serving. 
Washes like magfe. 16 02. sue
only $1.35
fro m  the patient, but a lso  in  a  d e ­
fin ite  sav in g  in  hosp ita l days as 
certa in  ailm ents could b e  e ffe c t iv e ly  
trea ted  in  the hom e under such an 
arrangem ent.
E xtend  S e rv ice
M r. V enab les  stated that a p p rox i­
m a te ly  $1,000.00 had been  le f t  o vec  
in  the c los ing  o f  the V .O .N . serv ices 
in  O liv e r . I t  w as suggested that this 
Sinn m igh t bcoused fo r  the setting 
up o f  a s im ila r serv ice  in  that lo ca l­
i t y  and the chairm an assured M r. 
V enab les  that e v e ry  assistance 
w ou ld  b e  g iv en  i f  O liv e r  dec ided  
to do  so. I t  w as the des ire  o f  the 
m eetin g  that L . D eigh ton , ex -ch a ir- 
m an  o f  the V .O .N . B oard , b e  ap­
po in ted  to  the union board  due to  
his w id e  experience in  th is typ e  o f 
w ork . '
In  his report. D r. A .  N . B eattie  
g a v e  the incidence o f  contractab le 
diseases w ith in  the u n it area w ith ­
in  th e  past th ree months. T h e  num ­
b er , o f  p o liom y litis  cases, dates o f 
d iagnosis and age  groups a ffected  
w as g iven . R e v ie w in g  m easures
GogdonV Grocery
T«( R E D  S  W H IT E  sto m
313 Bernard Ave., Kelowna PH O NE 30
Y o u r  T e e t h  a n d  
Y o u r  D e n t i s t
Th is  is  th e  second o f  a  series 
o f  aH ic les  w r itten  b y  K e low n a  
dentists on  the ca re  o f  teeth. 
In  v ie w  o f  th e  fa c t  th ere  has 
been  a  n o ticeab le  increase dur- 
the past f e w  years  o f  teeth  
decay, esp ec ia lly  am ong ch ild ­
ren, the a rtic les  a re  v e r y  tim e, 
ly . In  fa tn re , th ey  w i l l  appear 
once a  w eek .
Clean
PYREX DOUBLE-DUTY CASSEROLE PYREX LOAF OISH PYREX UTILITY OISH
M akes wartim e budget dishes
arwl appetizing. Cover keeps fo  
warm or serves as an extra pie plate! 
Foods bake as much as 1/3 faster, 
saving fuel. -18 oz..............still 96c
' Hffs gooff looking dish has a dozen 
os^  Bakes deheioas bread, fish, 
meat, desserts. Can he used to servo 
them piping hot at the table, 
ffj's ize ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  67c
Roasts, chops, fish, desserts, hoi 
breads . . .  all taste better and look 
better baketl in this sp a rk lin g  
Utility Dish. Here’s the handiest 
dish in your kitchen!
Ui'sizo .... ..only 96c
I^ festinghoiise
A  m  p  ^
^ •4 0 -6 0 W  IOOW AT^
, \
Now your home can bo 100% modem! Now 
you can ditpoto of food and other household 
woste Iho easy, pleasant wey -  gutomoticol/y— 
with Colclnolor, the new gas or electric woslo 
disposal unit. II dehydrates moist refuse— 
consumes It to clean, odorless ash . . .
Uses no more fuel than an electric Iron or a 
gos simmer burner.
SEE CALCINATOR HERE
LIS'*1N
to the
NEWS
C K  O  V
a t M c i M c
0 4 ^  B i 4 4 f .
H l f l i t
(K E L O W N A ) L T D .
U S E  O U R  
Convenient
CREDIT
*>LAN
U n lik e  other parts o f  th e  body, 
41,;.. Au  ^ such ss skln oz bone, th e calcified
Portions o£ th e  teeth  a re  not fu r- 
nishcd w ith  a  system  o f  b lood  ves-
Sir3Dl0 ITlGBSUrCS 'XBK6I1 DV XvGlOWTlci ^
and Pen ticton  councils in  h av in g
' S o S r  “to
y d  w h a » .d e c a y  ca.usaa caylUaa to
Send them to lis —  dirty as you like for 
W E T  W A S H  —  W e  return them H O S P IT A L  
C L E A N , bright and fresh. T ry  us and $ee the 
difference. ■
fe v e r  and ven erea l diseases w e re  . 
considered significant and m arked  
fo r  close observance. T h e  m eetin g  ® ^  °
fe lt  that th e question o f  testing A t  best, the cav ities  w i l l  reach a 
cattle  fo r  B rucellosis should b e  in - • certa in  size and progress no  farther, 
vestigated  w ith  a v ie w  to h a v in g  -A-t w orst, th ey  w i l l  ^ s t r o y  the 
fr e e  serv ice  extended. T h e  d irec to r w h o le  tooth  and  cause in fection  o f  
stated that the consumers o f  pasteur- fh c  ad jacen t bone! o r som e distant 
ized  m ilk  had lit t le  fe a r  o f  con- Part o f  the body. E ven  i f  the tooth 
tractin g  undulant fe v e r  from  that fa not com p le te ly  d estroyed  its ja g - 
source. rem ains m ay  ir r ita te  o r  in ju re
A  m ethod o f slant cu ltu ring o f  the_ tongue, lips, o r  cheek, predis- 
swabs fro m  ea tin g  utensils in  res- posing them  to  the deve lopm en t o f  
taurants w as outlined. T h e  cu lture cancer.
w h en  d eve loped  on th e  prem ises O bviously , i t  is des irab le  to  pre- 
fro m  w h ich  th ey  w ere  taken, w ou ld  v en t an y  o f  these un tow ard  deve l- 
d ram atica lly  dem onstrate to  th e  res- opm ents. O nce den ta l caries has 
taurant operator the degree  o f  c lean- d eve lop ed  in  th e  tooth, the on ly  
liness obtained b y  his san itary prac- kn ow n  w a y  olf erad ica tin g  it  and 
tices. ’The d irec to r reported  that res to rin g  the tooth  to fu ll function  
m easures to  im prove  conditions in  is  to have th e  tooth , " f i l le d ”  by  a 
such establishm ents a re  a lready  dentist. Th is  operation  is  not, as 
u n derw ay  and a course in  food  han- the nam e suggests, m e re ly  a m at- 
d lin g  is  b e in g  g iv en  to  a ll restaur- te r  o f  f il l in g  th e  carious ca v ity  w ith  
ant em p loyees throughout the im it som e f il l in g  m ateria l.
th e  enam el o r  dentin, rep a ir  never
Orchard Git]' Laundry
Mill Ave. —  Use the Laundry —  Phone 123
area. A s  in  a ll  surgical procedures, it 
requ ires the rem ova l o f a ll unheal­
th y  tissue around the starting o f 
the disease. In  the teeth, such a 
procedure is  com plicated by  severa l 
conditions. O ne o f  these is the fact 
' . that the operation  has to be carried
. V A N C O ^ ^ C P , - A  m m ion -
BALLOON SHIP 
NOW FOR SALE
th,. a "d  d ifficu lt, has to  be  em ployed . 
R o y a l Canadian N a v y  is  the cor-
scissors, but grind ing, m ore  tedious
*
❖
‘U
■*
Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting 
Furniture Painting 
By Expert Craftsmen
Call us for your next decorating problem 
Free estimates gladly given,
PAINTING & DECORATING
CO. OF KELOWNA
247 Lawrence Ave. Phone 905
v e t t r  -W oo^ t vrar-tim e in eteor- operations h ave  to  b e  perform ed  the particu lar circumstances. fled  fo r  th e  dentist. T h e  pa tien t is
nioOTMi shin which has a snecia llv- ^®®^ Such a procedu re is, o f  course, k aved  the d iscom fort o f  len gth y  op-
fitted  ba lloon  deck  and in fia tion  f*’ ® ^^® *®®fk a p p a ren tly ' necessary to  assure satisfactory and erations and benefits fro m  the lo w -
sheds f i l l in g  s ix -foo t gasbags. do  not have  the p ow er to  overcom e perm anent restoration  o f  function , e red  cost o f  treatm ent. O bviously,
O nera tin g  500 m iles a t sea o ff  residual in fection  as do  those parts These special p rob lem s can be m et th e t a l l e s t  cavities  should be 
V i c t ^ a  du ring  the w ar th e  W ood - the body through w h ich  the on ly  b y  the use o f  special k n ow - treated, and in  order that the den- 
stock  p rov id ed  the a rm ed  f o r c e s , c i r c u l a t e s .  led ge  and s k ill and specia l appartus. t i^  m ay detect and treat such be-
particu la r ly  the R .C .A J ’ ., w ith  va - W lthstazid Pressure It  is to  supp ly these that the p ro - G inning decay, period ic v is its  to  the
luab le  w ea th er  in form ation  w h ich  Because th e teeth  a re  subjected fiss ion  o f  d en tistry  has deve loped . 4?*^ ** recom m ended, even
fo rm e r ly  was r a ^ o e d  b y  m erchant to  grea t physica l stress w h en  th ey W h ile  the best tooth  is  the sound enough th e  patient m a y  h a v e  no 
ships p ly in g  th e  Pac ific  Ocean. a re  b r o u ^ t  toge th er d u rin g  chew - tooth, the n e x t  best tooth Is the to  suspect any trouble.
W est Coast w ea th er stations once ing, fillin gs  m ust be designed ac- tooth w ith  th e  sligh test possib le re- 
m ore are ge ttin g  reports  fro m  ships cord in g  to  certa in  m echanical p rin - storation. E v e ry  on e  benefits i f  ca- S ix teen th  century a rm or m anufac- 
and governm ent w ire less stations, c ip les  to  w ithstand  pressures o f  200 ries  is  trea ted  b e fo re  it  becom es too  turers d iscovered  flu ting m eta l ga ve
to 300 pounds. ’This som etim es re -  etxensivc. 'The p rob lem  o f  th e  re -  i t  added strength  and r ig id ly  w ith -
’The en ergy  o f  ounces o f  coa l qu ires the cu ttin g  a w ay  o f  sound m ova l o f  decay, ch o ice  o f  f i l l in g  m a- ou t add ing w eigh t, a p rin c ip le  used 
w il l  pu ll one ton  o f  fr e ig h t  one tooth substance and the use o f  d if-  teria ls  and th e  com plete  restoration  today w ith  corrugated iron  anri 
m ile . fe ren t f i l l in g  m aterials, accord ing to  o f  m echan ical function  are sirapli- steel g irders.
PAGE FOUH THE KELOWNA COURIEE
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MONDAY. O C lX )»E lt St. 1847
th e  Jfcu>»ir. H N l> I* \ V  U IB C U S
t'f ?h:- !■!<;..{ H,:i|iSi?t Oiuiich. Ivc- 
f' ..!.i ii> ' M i -'K tf. ' ;r ;.»!nuiil 
s u  i: i f MoiiK .u.<! t i :a  lr» tho 
H.iU i-n N«»v.
Mh, .«l t ‘4> •) (!i A j •• t/L-, 1! it'lca' 
knuiui^;. iain f' w i «k .  nuvcUloa, 
ii (■■ Ir.in;: rii'Jiliaot.
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ART GROUP 
MEMBERS MEET
A  (ii-hKhtful iitul iiifoMM.'il
Isuim- o f Ih i'ir  pitiMclcnl tmii )u:i 
.Stu i t. folluvvini! the int-rnuniljlf
ttct'pUuii Wins held by UoUu Um:» at the 
w ife , M r. and Mra. Jim Cariipbcll. A b b o tt 
rceit.il p.ivcii m the Krovit H a ll cm F riday  
Illicit, by K idney Foster, when representativea o f  dilferirnt organ izations 
we re in v ited  to m eet the A m erican  pianist. T lie  hoste.ss had u.sed losc-s 
and low  how ls o f asters in her dccorlaions. w h ile  the table was centred  
w ith  tia'itel-jJiadcd llowera and j»ink candles. Co-hostesses o f  the even in g  
w ere  M m  VV. II. llun lies-Cam e:;, Mrs. W. E. Adams, Mrs, Hay Corner, 
M rs G D. H erbert and Mrs. W . H. H. M cD ougall.
M r. and Mrs. Hob W ilson  have 
returned from  Kascenos, V.I., w here  
tliey  w ere  marrii>d O ctober HI. T lie y  
are at present U ving  in East K e lo w ­
na.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M od jesk i, o f  W in - 
nifieg. arc visiting Mrs. Hose H a lley  
and Mrs. M ae Wyr.r.ykowBkl.
M r. and Mr-s. W. E. A tk inson , ac­
com panied by  M rs. W . H. G oudic 
and Mrs. M ade lin e  Kolph , d ro ve  to 
Kamloo|)s on  Sunday. Mrs. A tk it j-  
son and Mrs. Holpti attended the 
nurses' conven tion  held  tliere  on 
M onday.
•M rs. F. C. M cDerm ot, o f  Salm on 
Arm , le ft  on Sunday cven itiK  hav ln ij 
spent ten days with her son -in -law  
and dauf'hter, Mr. and Mrs. F. N . 
G isborne.
M i.'4-s N e llie  Duke was in c liarge 
o f t l i f  cSa.'s on W ednesday when 
incmber.'i o f Itie K e low n a  D istrict 
A rt G rou ii riicf at ( ’ adder House to 
dc (iic l llie ir  in terfireta tion  o f 
“F lic li l" .  Ei'ave.s b low iiii; o lt u Iteo, 
a b ird  tlyin j: from  its ne;;t, ducks 
and geese in lliiilit. animals, a hunt- 
inj; .«.ccne. were* some o f tlie artists ’ 
ideas.
Four local painters lia ve  had w ork  
accepted by tlie  H.C. A rtis ts ’ E xh ib i­
tion. E ve lyn  Cools, o f Okanagan 
Centre, has a w atcrco lor. "S tiignan l 
H A Y E S  —  A t  th e  K e low n a  G en- P oo l" and an oil, "Wlntc^r l.«ine, 
era l Hospitnl, on 'n iu rsday, O ctober H evelstoke." G w en  K o rU ig lit  l..Ji- 
23, 1047. to M r. and Mrs. Jnmc,s morit. o f  O kajiagan Centre, ha i “ M is- 
Haye.-j, Il.R . 3, K e low n a , n daughter, .sion San C arlos '. Kdrie O sw e ll sub
SEVERAL NEW 
MEMBERS JOIN 
LIONS CLUB
PRESENT TWO 
EVENING SHOWS
BIRTHS
Mi.ss Jocelyn  H ines, o f  Vancouver, 
w h o  la teach ing In Penticton, npent 
the w eek -en d  w ith  M iss L in scy  
Cro;:.slcy, and h er parents. M r. and 
Mrs. G. Y . L. C rossley. HowcHlTe 
A ve .
M r. and Mrs. II, M atte, w ith  their 
sons, Hubert and G era ld , and M r. 
and Mrs. E. Scguln, a ll o f  G ra vc l-  
bourg, Sask., are v is it in g  the c ity . 
T lie y  Intend to establish thcmselvc.s 
here perm anen tly  Inter on.
Mr. and Mr.s. Rex Chcc.scman, o f  
Okanagan Centro, spent the w eek ­
end w ith  M r. and M rs. E. C. M alle.
M O H H IS O N  —  A t  the K e low n a  
G en era l Hospital, on T liursdny, O c­
tober 23, J047, to M r. and Mrs. W il­
liam  M orrison , K e low n a , a son.
N A K U T A —  A t  the K e low n a  G en ­
era l Hospitnl, on F riday , O ctober 
24. 1947, to M r. and Mrs. Klya.shl 
Nnkuta, K e low n a , n daughter.
m o l t e n  —  A t  the K e low n a  G en ­
era l H ospita l, on  F riday, O ctober 
24, 1047, to M r. and Mrs. Sam  H o l­
ton, K e low n a , a son.
D A R R O C H  —  A t  the K e low n a
inltled 
Tassel 1,
'Hoat S lie lle r ". and W . H. 
“ M ill at Sliuswnp L ak e".
Fred  G. M arriage was the firinci- 
pal speaker at the w eek ly  d inner 
m eeting o f  Hie K i  luvvtut l.lons C lub 
at tlie Itoya l A nne H o ld  last Thurs- 
ilay. ‘ 'ConlUcl i»f the Generations"', 
was the topic o f Mr. M arriage 's  
ad<ires,‘.i.
N ew  m em bers w ho have jo ined  
Hie serv ice  club are; Joe H oover, 
E llis  Lodge ; L cs  Thompson. T liornp- 
lion'.s J ew e lry , P ercy  McCuUum, K e ­
low na K u m fy  Kourt, and Don S tew  ­
art. R oya l Hank o f Canada.
Discussion also took p lace regard ­
ing urrungement.s fo r  the annual 
charter dunce w hich w il l  be held 
on Tuesday, N ovem ber 11.
O nly one even ing  sliow  w ill Ix! 
p icscntctl at Hie Em picss T lica tre  
cm W ednesday .and 'nu inah iy  o f thi;j 
w eek  when the b rillian t T ectm ico lor 
l)icHlue(loi). "D u e l in the Kun," eom- 
es to the .local theatre. One mnfiiu 'e 
td iow ing also w ill be  prc\sented on 
both days.
A fte rn oon  sliows com m ence at 2,30 
p.m.. w h ile  even in g  |>erfoiiiumce.s 
start at 0 o 'c lock . "D u e l In the Sun" 
i.s rated as one o f  the top-notch 
film s o f  the year.
W A T E R  W E L li  C A 8 IN O  
PijH ’ . p ipe fUtings m id tubing 
I ’ Ip e  L in e  Contractora
IIE C T O U  M A C H IN E  CO. L T O .
Uth A v e , and 19th Street, East, 
C A L G A R Y  4-tfc
Constipated?
Women’s Meetings
W om en's m eetings, fo r  w hich 
no adm ission charge Is made, 
m ay bo advertised  fr e e  o f cost 
under this heading. Copy 
must bo g iven  T h e  C ou rier 
b e fo re  5 p.m. TYicsdays and 
Fridays.
M r. and M rs. Russell T row sda l, o f 
Calgary, w ere  d inner guests on 
Thursday o f  M r. and Mrs. J im  
Cam pbell.
Engagem ent
M r. and Mrs. D. Zorgo , o f  M on t­
real, announce the approach ing m ar­
riage  o f  th e ir  oldest daughter, V a l­
erie, to M r. Edw ard Fn irw eather, 
son o f  M r. and Mrs. W . Fairvveather,
T lie  regu la r m eetin g  o f  the P y ­
thian Sisters, O rchard  C ity  T em p le
SM AR T
DRESSES, 
COATS, SUITS 
“ "HATS
G en era l Hosp ita l, on Sunday, Oc
tobor 20, 1947, to  M r. and M rs. W ll-  _______________ ..... ............ .......
11am D arroch, K e low n a , a daughter. N o r « ,  w ilT  be held  in  the O range 
W IN T O N  —  A t  the K e low n a  G en- Hall, Tuesday even ing, O ctober 20. 
era l H osp ita l, on Sunday, O ctober A ll  m em bers are urged to atend.
20, 1947, to  M r. and Mrs. F red  W in - ' • • •
ton. K e low n a , a daughter. The C hu rch ill C irc le  W .A . o f  the
B E R T R A N D  —  A t  the K e lo w n a  F irst U n ited  Church, K e low n a , w i l l
I 'L A Y W U IT E U S  M E E T
M em bcis  o f  P la yw r it in g  G roup 
m et at the apartm ent o f  M r. and 
Mrs. C ed ric  B oye r  on F riday  even ­
ing and read the triangle  plays, each 
o f them  had w ritten . M iss N ita  Uen- 
nell. Mrs. S. M . Gore. Mrs. R. M c- 
Coll. M iss M ary  New ton . M r. A llen  
C rew e  and M r. A . H. H ooper w ere  
p layw rig lits  w ho  w ere  iirescnt. O ne 
submitted by  Mrs. H. M. W ille t t  was 
h igh ly  en terta in ing. ,
CAR A N D  TRUCK
INSURANCE
Low  Rates - Full Coverage 
—  also —
Fire - Orchard - Employee 
Burglary - Plato Glass 
Personal Property Floater
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  
L T D . '
Phono 676 325 U craard  A v e .
Try Nature's Remedy 
All-Vegetable Laxative
I'tcl dull, drprr.ucd i>ci'au<c uf irregu- 
Uihy? N R , «ti all-vcgciiihlc luxaiivp. 
w ilti diuruugh, plntsioK actiuit, wilt 
kelp make you feel belter. Get NK 
rcgulor atreoKlIi or N K  Juniors ( l i  
dose) fur extra mild action. Plain or
chocolate coated,
nuti
1 0 ‘
TOMORROW AlRKNtT 25*
fs lU t
HOME BAKERY 
PRODUCTS
‘The freshest things 
in Kelowna”
Baked The W a y  You  
Like Them.
Phone 7b3-R Kelowna
o f  East K e low n a . Th e  w ed d in g  w il l  G en era l H ospita l, on Sunday, O cto- hold th e ir  regu la r m on th ly  m eetin g
take  p lace on  N ovem ber 1 a t 3.30 
p.m. in L iv in gston e U n ited  Church, 
M ontrea l.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Gordori, o f  
Vancouver, are guests at the R oya l 
Anno.
ber 20, 1947, to M r, and Mrs. A lc id c  
B ertrand, K e low n a , a son.
S C H E L L  —  A t  the 'K e low n a  G en ­
era l H ospita l, on  M onday, O ctober 
27, 1947, to  M r. and Mra. Joseph 
Schell, Rutland, a son.
in  the M ission  Road  Sunday School 
B u ild ing  on Tuesday, O ctober 28. at 
7.39 p.m.
MAN’S WORLD
T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  
F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S
For exceed in g  the c ity  speed l im ­
it o f 30 m iles  an hour, P . Joncs-Ev- 
ans d rew  a line o f $5 and costs in  
c ity  p o lice  court O ctober 21. A n  ad ­
d itional $5 fine was im posed fo r  not 
having a d r iv e r 's  licence.
N. N. REIMERS  
NURSERY
Y A R R O W , B.C.
Small Fruits - Roses 
Ornamentftl Shrubs 
Fruit Trees
W R IT E  N O W  F O R  N E W  
P R IC E  L IS T
4-lBc
GIRU! IMMIEN! ntYTHB IF VDOItE 
NEItVOUS,CIUNKr,TlilB>HHIT
On ^CERTAIN DAYS’ 
off Tho Month I
V ogo tab lo  C om pou n d  to  roUovo 
such sym ptom a.Th is  fin e  m cdicino 
is very effective fo r  th is purposo!
r fA ______XI--f___ » j.D o  fom n lo  fu n c t io n a l m o n th ly  
d istu rbances m ako you  foo l ner­
vous, f id g e ty , c ran ky , so t ired  and 
"d ra g g e d  o u t” — a t such tim es?
T h e n  do t r y  L y d ia  E. P in k h a m ’s
_ F o r  o v e r  70 years  thousands o f  
g ir ls  and  W om en hnvo reported  
benefit. Just boo i f  you , to o , d on ’ t 
rep o r t  oxcu llon t rosu lts l Worth 
trying.
VEG ETABLE
C O M P O U N D
M r Jack W est adevrtis in g m ana­
g e r  o f B .C. T ree  Fru its, le f t  on  
Saturday fo r  a fo rtn igh t’s tr ip  to 
Eastern Canada, w here he w iU  co ­
v e r  the w holesa le  and re ta il outlets 
as fa r  east as M ontreal.
for all occasions
JUST I N ------
Glamorous
H O U S E -C O A T S
Y ou ’ll enjoy seeing and 
buying them.
Scantland's
L im ited
"Y o u r  Lad ies ’  ^and C h ild ­
ren ’s A p p a re l Specia lists ’*
Phone 82 B e m a r i^ 'A v e .
T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D
M r. L es  Johnstone and M r. D ou g­
las M cD ou ga ll le ft  on Satu rday fo r  
a m otor trip, w hen th ey  w i l l  v is it  
fr ien ds  in  O liv e r , K erem eos and in  
W ashington.
M r. W il fr e d  Beauchamp, o f  V a n ­
couver, is a guest o f  M r. M artin  
M a lfe t du ring  a few  days o f  hunt­
ing. .
NOTED PAINTER’S 
NIECE VISITS 
ART GROUP
E M P R E S S
N O T E
T W O  M A T IN E E S  —  
W ed. and T h o rs .,  2.30
also
One Show  Each N igh t 
a t 8 p.m.
Doors open 30 m inutes 
be fo re  starting time.
Gomliig Wed. and Thnrs.
October 29tb and 30tb
WED.. THURS. M ATINEES —  at 2.30 p.m.
Doors open at 2.00 p.ni.
WED., THURS. EVENINGS —  at 8.00 pim.
Door.s open 7.v30 p.ni. —  One Show Nightly  
S P E C IA L  BU SES from R U T L A N D  and OK. C E N T R E
D A V ID  O. S E L Z N IC K ’S
It. SOM
in Technicolor
M iss K . M . Parker, recen t guest a t 
the K e low n a  D istrict A r t  G roup, has 
studied under G eorge B e lch e r  in  
John H assall’s London studios; w h en  
August John w as a frequ en t v is ito r. 
M iss P a rk e r ’s specia lty is poster 
w o rk  and portraits. She is a n iece  
o f  S yb il C. Parker, who, as M illia s ’ 
fa vo r ite  pupil, at John H ea th er ley ’s, 
^ a d —her-^first—picture—hung—in —the^ 
R o y a l A cad em y  w hen she w as ten.
'The p icture, “ N o  W ater” , w as o f 
a ch ild  w ith  a jug, go ing  to  a  w e ll.  
M illa is  w as head o f  the A ca d em y  a t 
the tim e. S y b il Pa rker d ied  in  1945 
at 98, pa in tin g  un til a y ea r  b e fo re  
her death. H e r  re lig ious pictures, 
“Sav iou r o f  the W orld ”  and “ Th e  
D oor o f the F o ld ” , are w orld -fam ous, 
the fo rm er  resem bling H olm an  
H unt’s “L ig h t  oif the W orld .”  F o x  
Studios w ished  to  make a  film  o f 
S yb il P a rk e r ’s life , but she d id  not 
fa ll in  w ith  the idea. ■
A n  ancestor. S ir  John Carr, was 
the lead ing . 17th century English  
architect, and contem porary o f  A d ­
ams. w ho  d id  m antels in m ost o f  the 
b ig  Y o rk sh ire  houses, designed b y  
Carr. S ir  John w as a rch itect o f 
H arw ood  House, home o f  L o rd  Las- 
celles, and a lso designed m an y Y o r k ­
sh ire bridges.
“A  slur on  ou r fam ily  is h ow  an 
ancestor n ea r ly  lost the B a ttle  o f 
T ra fa lga r,”  said M iss Parker. H e  w as 
A d m ira l S ir  H yd e  Parker, w h o  to ld  
Lo rd  N elson  that the battle w as lost. 
W hereupon N e lson  put the telescope 
to his b lind  eye, said h e  cou ld  see 
noth ing w rong, and w en t on  figh ting.
PRICES
EFFECTIVE
October 28tfi 
thru
November 1st
Your distxriminating coffee taste leads you to select the 
brand whose blend best satisfies you. Pamper your 
tastej but pamper your budget, too, by buying your fe- 
vorite coffee at Safeway. You’ll find the low prices here 
on all brands. Rapid sales mean that the stocl^ on our 
shelves are always fresh, and that means peak coffee 
enjoyment. Do all your coffee shopping at Safeway 
and see how you save. Check the vdues listed below.
theese cKraft Velveeta, 8 oz. pkg. ....... ..... ........ ......................7.'.'*
C a n n e d  M ilk  Pacific, Bordens, Carna,tion ..................  16 oz. can
Townhouse .......... 20 oz. tin I  fo r  2 1 c
I p p l e  i i i l c e  Ke,.. ....... 2 i c
S p a g h e tt i  Penthouse in tom. sauce .........  16 oz. tins 2  fo r  2 5 c
B a h y  F o o d s  Aylmer ............ .........................  5 oz. can 3  fo r  2 3 c
ees
NOB HILL COFFEE ‘'rL.SOc
AIRWAY COFFEE Mild blend, ib. pkg. 48c 
NABOB COFFEE Drip or Reglb. 53c
SANKA COFFEE Drip or Reg., lb. tin 63c 
COFFEE Maxwell ‘House ....... .. lb. pkg. 51c
AIRWAY COFFEE 3 1b bag . .. $1.41
s a
STASaiNO
JENNIFER JONES - GRE(K)RY PECK - JOSEPH GOTTEN
triTM
tlO N E L  BARRYMORE
HERBERT MARSHALL .  U L U A N  GISH 
W AITER  HUSTON . CHARLES BICKFORD
'W IT H  A  CAST OF 2J00
D ir td tJ  h j 
KING VIDOR
T H U R S D A Y  M A T IN E E  is designed to make it pos­
sible for out-of-town patrons to do their shopping and 
attend matinee of “D U E L  IN  T H E  S U N ” and be back 
home again before 6 o’clock.
' H i e  ’ u o s l  w i t j c l y  [ u i b l i c i z e d  p i c t u r e  e v e r  l o  c o n i c  
o u t  o f  H o l l y w o o d
PR ICES for this R O A D  S H O W  engagement;—
M ATINEES, y g j .  EVENINGS, $J^2 5
1., Tlie.se prices include government taxes.
—  PO SIT IV E LY  NO CHILDREN —
Parents! Do not send or bring Children.
(
C O R N ; G o ld en  Bantam ,
Choice, 20-oz. tin  ........
M E A T  L O A F ;
Tem pt, 12-oz. tin  ........
W IE N E R S  &  B E A N S ;
Burns, 16-oz. tin  ............
V E G E T A B L E  S O U P ;
A y lm er , 10-oz. tin  .....
T O M A T O  S O U P ;
C am pbell’s, 10-oz. tin  ...^  
S P IN A C H ;
E m era ld  B ay, 28-oz. tin  
S P A G H E T T I;
2 1 c
35c
... 25c
10c 
2 23c 
25c
COATS
L ib b y ’s, 20-oz. tin  .................  ............. 17c
P E A S ;
L ib b y ’s Tender, 20-oz. tin  ......
T O M A f  O  J U IC E ;
Sun Joy, Fancy, 20-oz. tin  ... 
V E G E T A B L E  JU IC E S ;
V8, 20-oz. itn  .... .......
P O R K  and  B E A N S ;
D ennison ’s, 15yi oz. tin  ..........
S A L M O N ;
Sockeye, 8-oz. tin  .... ...........
P U M P K IN ;
R oya l C ity , Fancy, 28-oz. tin 
S A L M O N ;
• Fancy P in k ; 8 -oz.......................
tins
23c 
13c 
16c 
16c 
36 c 
27c 
23c
Teas
$15.00
COATS
to $85.00
COATS
Q e f m d J t T i .
ADORABLE 
GOWN SHOP
Select from the harvest of values now at Safeway
.CELERY
Crisp  green  v a r ie ty  .......  ....  lb. x A L /
PUMPKIN . BROCCOU
M ed iu m  s ize .............................  lb . D eep green  ............................ i lb.
SQUASH .  PARSNIPS
CABBAGE ^ibrQ,. TOMATOES .  
TURNIPS -  PEARS o .b,
SWEET POTATOES M n d M e „ o „  2 ‘ ’’• 27c
ORANGES Mesh Bags ......... ........ . T ' -  69c
GRAPEFRUIT Juicy California .......... 2"’ 23c
CANTERBURY TEA ... ,b. pkg.85c
NABOB TEA ..: .  ,b „kg 88c
FORT GARRY . . . . ,b ,.kg $1.02
SALADA TEA Yellow label, II). pkg. 95c 
TEA BAGS Canterbury 15’s ....... 20c
m ,m M
: * m D & ; s a v F K ’
Get Official 
Entry Blanks 
with rules at
Safew ay
t | 0 , 0 0 0  in cash prizes!
Sterling Silver 
/  J  COFFEE SERVICESI
Every cut is guaranteed tender and delicious.
42cR O U N D  S T E A K  B eef.B lue Brand  ................... lb.
C R O S S -R IB  B O A S T  B eef. 
B lu e Brand ..................... lb.
S IR L O IN  S T E A K  o r  R O A S T  
B eef. B lue B rand  .........lb.
S A U S A G E ;
P u re  P o rk  .. 
Q A / *  l e g s  L A M B ;
d U L  Y i o r  w ho le
Pendozi Street
Use O u r Conven ient 
L a y -A w a y  Plan.
FOWL
CHICKENS
SALMON
45c
Fre.sh Killed, Grade A
V E A L  C H O PS;
L o in  .........
lb 40c 
lb 45c 
43clb.
.. II,. 32c
Grade A ........................................... . i|, 37c
Fresh F^ ed .Sliced ......... ................... . l|,. 43c
APPLES R E D  D E L IC IO U S B o x
Extra Fancy Wrapped
I !>'* s' ! 1)- ! * ■ J f.
i
m
M M
. ... .1 . ..... .
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|l OKANAGAN FALLS 
WILL GO “WET”
urday voted  to j.:<> “ v et ’ *
In  a p leb iscite to ascertairv Uie 
V»"ie.hes o f  the pu b lic  t£ they p re fe r  
sale o f  beer by the i:Iass, voters o v » 
et vvhelin ingly ju ippotle il the m ove. 
Keidtients o f  Ok.u iaj'an l''alls. IK I 'x a e t tlKure o f l l ie  vo te  w iis not 
n1le;s t.oiiUi o f Penticton, vo ted  ,Sat- ol.>taiiKibU> at pre:;.-* tim e.
B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L  B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L  FO R  S A L E
(Miscellaneous)
.»««?. II f4«h thrr-ri'Tfr *4'r<'» t t,
f r n t  w o r * i  ; r n i f i t m u n i
o u m a t  Y o u r  V K N I - r iA N  U L IN D S  O N  m S P L A V .
P R O P E R T Y  FO R  S A L E L E G A L
T in :  N K W  A d m ira l
H E L P  W A N T E D
P A H T  T IM K  O I 'P O H U N IT Y  F O Il 
w«jrnen ol ab<rve averatte in tc lllij- 
*,Tice. realdcnt o f  K e low n a  or 
Jimall towns or villu f'cs, fo r  
sional work in terv iew iru : in eon- 
neclhm  with public op in ion nurveys. 
Vr'rito' Caimdian Fact;i Ltd ., 140 VVcl- 
IJii)' .St. West. Ton m to . Out. 23-lc
fiow  f io m  M r A  Me. Metusiireincnls Itcfri/teralor. F reezes o r ntore;; ZO 
taken. Estirnate.3 (pven. N o  obllKa- ipg. <>f frozen  food;;. C a ll in and sec 
tion. E iu ju iro about our serv ice at in te r io r  Industria l E lectric, 250 
I ’lione 44. 07-tfc L aw ren ce  A v e . 23-2c
M c L A H Y  O IL  K IT C H E N  .STOVE, 
w ith  oil perm it. Can be seen any 
afternuon at 1710 Ethel St. 23-lp
M. C A ItllU TH K lC S  A  S O N  l-TO . 
Insurance
M ortiiaijes - Heal Estate
H A V E  T l f A T  O L D  W A S H E H  H E- m u N G  Y O U H  M O T O R  PHOlJLf2M S 
in conditioned lik e  nevv at S cott to u.v— Fa.'st and e ffic ien t service,
occa- P lu m b ing  W orks. I ’hono 101. h.p.. h.p. m otors (n ew  a m i ____________________________________
80-lfc used) fo r  sale. In te r io r  Indusria l h a I L O W E 'F N  O N  FR ID A Y -  
A i : C ~ ^ U C r i ( ^ f O N y M o U r - -  E lcc tn c, 256 L aw ren ce  A v e . 23-2c you r firew orks ca r ly -< u .,«^
This is a pos itive  and perm anent R O Y D ’S  P IC K IN G  P L A N T  W IL L  Trendgo ld  Sporting Gootis.
1 P O J tTA H LE  EVEC’T R IC  S E W IN G  in c .H I .Y  D E S lR A U L K  P R O P E R T Y  
m aciiine Phone 140-Ll o r  ca ll at jn best part o f town, o lder sty le 
1023 M artin  A ve .
R E G IN A L D  D A N C E V  lU C IIA R D -  
SO N , D E C E A S E D
also known aa A R T H U R  D. 
R IC H A R D S O N
N O T IC E  is hereby g iv en  pursuant 
to  Scctiotj 20 o f  the T R U S T E E  A C T
W A N T IsD —C H R IS T IA N  M A N
release from  d rin k in g  w ithou t cost be equ ipped  to p ick  T U R K K IY S  fo r ____ ____________________________________
O R  or Inconvenience. It Is a personal C liristm as season. M ake you r ar- a R E  Y O U  P L A N N IN G  O N  fix tu res  A T l 'I lA C r r iV E  
serv ice  rendered  rangcm enls ea r ' ‘ ‘
handy with looks. W ill g iv e  board by other a lcoholics w lio  have found <.Ry is lim ited , 
and room , »oi)araR> house and $30.00 freedom  througli A lcoho lics  A n on y-
a month R ep ly  llo x  «48, K e low n a  mous. W rite  P.O . Dox 307, K e low n a . -------------------------------------------------------
C m iricr. 23-2p 20-tfc B A D M IN T O N  R A C Q U trrS — Dunlop
23-lp  house w ith  3 la rge  room s and balli- “ U cred itors and others having
room  downstairs; 3 .semi finishtxl ‘ T a g a l n . s t  the Estate
rtK)ms upstairs, fu ll basem ent G ar- R E G IN A L D  D A N C L Y  R IC II-  
age. 05x2,35 ft. lo t  a ll in  fu ll bear- o f the C ity  o f  K E -
ing fru it trees ...................
S A I A M
-G E T
23-lc
W H IT E
$0,000 E O W N A , w h o  d ied  at tl>e said C ity  
on or about tlie  3rd d ay  o f M ay, 
S T U C C O  1917, are requ ired  on  or b e fo re  the
cou ide to help on fann . P r e fe r  m an and con fidentia l ly  as ou r d a lly  capa- fo r  you r n ew  home? Choose them  bungalow , fu lly  inotlorn ^ l* '! t l jy  o f  O ctober, 1947, to  send
’ ■ ' "  -- ■' ri.iMm.'nf E vtiert jirl- n«<l com plete w ith  linoleum , etc. ^y  post o r  d e liv e r  to M O N IR K A L .
shipment. E xpert ad- . . . . -----  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y . 400 H ow ePhone 308-Y .
23-tfc
W A N T E D —E X I ’ E R IE N C E D  Steno- T A X I  S IR ?  C A L L  010. C O U R T E - 
gropher who can ;il;io do genera l oua, prom pt service, m odern  cars. 
ofTlco work. W rite  P.O. B ox  201, See us about you r  n ex t m ov in g  Job. 
K e low n a  22-2c Rudy's T a x i and T ransfer. Phono
_________ ------------------------------------—  010. 81-tfc
and S pa ld in g  1948 models. E xpert 
res lrlng ing . M a il y ou r racquet o r 
ca ll a t iSrcadgold S p ortin g  Goods, 
K elow n a . . 23-lc
from our new slii t. x p e rt__ . .. . , » .
Electric S  L airm lcc onl5^ ‘‘ .... $4,750 Street. Vancouver, H.C.. Admlnistra-Llcctrn-. 2a0 Law ren ce  A ve . 23 2c Egtafp „ f  jb e  .said D c-
W A M T I T T I  M J c rA T la rv c rv iiQ  n e w  STO R E  33x40 ft. and 5 R O O M  fca«ed, fu ll particulars of theIr
W /AtV  X i v i i s c e i i a n e o u s  house. Suburban retail claims and of the security. If any,
IR IM E D IA 'IT L Y - -  L a rg e  W«';vcy A ve . in h eart of licW Ly them.
in rood security For rcsldcnlial area; 5 minutes AND lako notice that after such
W S ^  * 3 1  i f f l k  i P S  i E »
A  iiiSgaa i S m i  MSSm mtWk C i S i  S Z p
A G E N T S  W A N T E D  
T o  sell our lin e  o f hand-painted 
w.all plaques, b eau tifu lly  done In 
colors. Ideal Chrlstma.s G ifts. —  
BIG C O M M IS S IO N
F U R S — F U R S  
the m ost up-to-date
S T A R T  T H E  B R ID E  O F F  R IG H T  
Y.r,-. Y.AYYT- w ltli Q F u lltT  showcd. F u lle r izc  tlia t 
F ir o S  W E  H A V E  n e w ly w e d ’s hom o w it li a F u lle r  
shower. Y o u  kn ow  that housew ives
W A N T E D  
private loan 
more information 
fil
w rite
K e ow n a  Courier.
B ox  042. 
23-2p
w a lk  from  Post O ffice
\y^ S T O R Y  S T U C C O
......  $13,500 last m entioned date the A dm in is tra ­
to r  w l l  p roceed  to d istribu te the 
H O U S E  In assets o f th e  said deceased am ong
care
..... ...... .-A...-.- . „  . . . . . .  A . W A N T E D — SEE U S  B E FO R E  D IS - exce llen t location. 4 room s and bath the parties en titled  tliercto , having
slve  fa c ilit ie s  In Uio V a lle y  fo r  the F i l l e r  b r ii^ h S “  B^^  ^ you r household fu rn itu re, downsUiirs, oak floors 2 sem i fin ish- regard  on ly  to  cla im s o f  w h ich  It
------ ------- A—  — o A.._ — P *c ic r  j ju u t r  orusnes. urusnes sne pgy best prices fo r  cd room  upstairs. I'^ illy  m odern , .shall then h ave  notice, and w il l  not
used fu rn iture. O. L . Jones Fu rn i- C oo le r  and garage. C em ent w alks, bo liab le  fo r  the said assets to any 
tu re Co. L td . 50-tfc T erm s can be arranged. P r ic e  $0,300 person o f w hose cla im  notice shall
------------------------------------------------------- - not have been  rece ived  b y  them  at
W IL L  P A Y  C A S H  FO R T W O  O R  m . C A R R U T H E R S  &  S O N  L T D .
___ _____________   ^ o f  you r fu rs and fu r  coats, bo proud to ow n. L e t  our r e ­
w r i t e  fo r  sam ple to Veterans’ Sales F rom  alterations to firep roo f storage p rescn ta tlve  arrange the show er fo r  
A gen cy . 730 H clm ckcii St.. Vancou- see M an dc l’s, 512 B ernard  A ven u e, you. C a ll M r. GralT, at 4-RO and 
ver, B.C.__________________________22-tfc 45-tfc our rep resen ta tive  w i l l  ca ll on you.
20-tfc
C O N -H E L P  W A N T E D  — B U S  D R IV E R  L IC E N S E D  E L E C T R IC A L  
w ith  A  license. S teady w ork . Phono tractor. H aro ld  A . Foulds, Phone D ID  Y O U  K N O W  T H A T  W H E N  
300-X. 22-2p 749. 81-tfc H E N D E R S O N ’S  C L E A N E R S  do
th ree  portab le  typew riters. W r ite  G. 
D. H erbert, Casorso Block, o r  te le ­
phone even ings, 409-R. 19-4c
fu rth er In form ation app ly  to  C am p­
bell. Im rlo &  Shankland, 102 R ad io  
Bu ild ing, Kelow na, B.C. 15-tfc
F o il THAT TTvnvTAGTrr ATF T OOTC cleaning they MOTH PROOF1 OR THAT IMMACULATE LOOK garments free of charge. Phono
your 2 8 5  for fast pick-up and delivery
50-tfc
STU D E N TS  W A N T E D  F O R  K E
low na and Pen ticton  o ffices o f loca l o f  smartness a lw ays  have 
firm  o f Chartered Accountants. F o r  clothes cleaned at M an de l’s. Phone g^rvlce^
701. 45-tfc
W A N T E D  —  F O R  
trade-ins on your second-hand fu r ­
n iture SCO O. L . Jones Fu rn itu re  
Co. L td . 50-tfc
H O U S E  FO R  S A L E — L a rg e  l iv in g  
L IB E R A L  k itchen w ith  d in ing
space, u tility  room  w ith  wash-tubs, 
tw o  bedrooms, lin en  closet and bath­
room . R eady fo r  Im m ediate occu­
pancy. OH fu m acette  insta lled  and
the tim e o f  such distribution.
D A T E D  at Vancouver, B.C., Uils 
20th day o f  Septem ber, 1047.
A . L . P . H U N T E R ,
S o lic ito r fo r  the Adm in istrator, 
M O N T R E A L  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y .
20-M-3C
•if)
n n  vr»TT T TTCF voTTO  r>ATTr'HTTri7 f l o o r s — F L O O R S  S A N D E D  A N D  T T Q T ? r>  P A T ? < ?  T T ? T T r ' 'K 'Q  supply o f  o il arranged. P r ic e d  fo r  
D O  Y O U  LUCE Y O U R  D A U G H T T R l flnished. E xpert w orkm ansh ip . U o i i U  G A K o ,  I K U G l G o  qu ick  sale. Loca ted  on W il lo w  A ve.,
in dresses or skirts and blouses. You Have your old floors look like new. —  ~ -  .............
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O R S
POSITION W A N T E D  Phone_ 335-R. R o y  A llen , 1423 St! low  A ve . o r Ph on e 507-Ll 23-2p
X Xe XX cx rx 11 X nan i«rii IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  the Estate 
just o ff AbboU  St. C a ll at 307 W ll-  j j i t a  M itche ll-E lk ln s, o therw ise
A M E R IC A N  B O R N  W O M A N  O P  E llis  St.
o f  P os t O ffice , 1393 
19-tfc
Pau l S treet.
.Scotch-German decen t w ishes posi- m iiv m n w  rTFATM nsrr mT<?TMFc<Q M A K E  N E W  F L O O R S  P E R - 21st
tion. Experienced telephone, good fee t and o ld  floors lo o k  lik e  n ew  ow n er o f a n ew  dream  car.
cook. c ^ r b U  o r t o k i n g K g e  s'hoH S ? w '" c T e a n r r r P h ? n o  ^rates. C ity  W ih d ow  Cleaners. Phono  contractor. E stablished 1938
65-tfc m igh t bo riding. A  ’47
______  ca r is m igh ty  smooth. N ovem b er
m igh t m ean you ’re a proud
22-2C
JO H N S O N  &  T A Y L O R  
270 B ernard  A ven u e
o r  lon g  term  em p loym en t consid­
ered. PleaBC a llo w  severa l days fo r  
rep ly. W rite B ox  649, K e low n a  
Courier. 23-5p
817.
O P P O R T U N IT Y  W A N T E D  fo r  liv e  
w ire  business m an— w il l  w o rk  fo r  
wages, shares o r in terest in suitable 
undertaking. A p p ly  B ox  645, K e ­
low n a  Courier.
R U P T U R E D ?— S P R IN G , E L A S T IC  
o r  b e lt trusses o re  ava ilab le  a t P . 
B. W llllts  &  C o „  L td . P r iv a te  flttin g  
room  and adequate stocks. 52-tfc
81-tfc 525 Buckland A v e . Ph on e 694-L.
81-tfc
M A R R IE D  C O U P L E  w ith  2 ch ild ren  
w i l l  manage smaU hotel, tourist 
cam p o r summer home. R ep ly  B ox  
046, Kelow na Courier. 23-lp
R IB E L IN ’S  M A IL  O R D E R  
F IN IS H IN G  D E P A R T M E N T  
23-lp  A n y  r o ll o f  6 o r  8 exposures p rin ted
2 9 ^
12 reprin ts and en largem ent, 40<5 
. and retu rn  postage 3 (.
M A IL  O R D E R  O N L Y
F L O W E R S  B Y  W IR E  T O  A N Y  
part o f  the w orld . F lo ra l designs 
fo r  w eddings, fu nera ls  and other 
occasions. R ich ter  Greenhouses. 
Phone 88. 81-tfc
E X P E R IE N C E D  B O O K K E E P E R  & 
accountant o r  o ffic e  m anager, 40, 
m arried , ava ilab le im n fed ia te ly . R e ­
p ly  B ox  643, K e lo w n a  Courier.
Reprin ts 4(i each. P.O . B ox  1556 414.
F O R  A  S M A R T L Y  S T Y L E D  P E R ­
M A N E N T , sham poo and w a v e  or 
any o th er beau ty treatm ent, m ake 
an appoin tm ent at L e o n ie ’s B eauty 
Booth, 193 Law ren ce  A ve ., b y  phon-
1946 C ros lcy  D e livery  
1946 Jeep
1946 Packard  Special Sedan 
1939 B u ick  Specia l Sedan 
1937 Hudson Sedan—heater 
1937 C ava lie r (Sedan)
1937 Terrap lan e  Coupe (ra d io ) 
heater, fo g  lights 
1936 Terrap lane Coupe 
1932 F ord  Sedan 
1932 Studebakcr Sedan 
1930 Nash Sedan
kn ow n  * os A n ita  M ltchcll-E lldns, 
c th crw isc  kn ow n  as A n n ie  E lkins, 
Deceased.
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  that 
a ll persons h av in g  cla im s against
46-tfc
E L L IS  ST . S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
1337 E llis  St.
W A T C H  F O R  O U R  S P E C IA L T Y  S A W S — S A W S —  G U M M IN G  A N D  
each w eek . Th is  w eek ’s special—  filin g  done to a ll typ es  o f  saws, 
dresses, sweaters, sk irts and panties w o rk  ^ a ra n te e d .  F o r  best re -
23-2p fo r  ages 2 to 6 at Jean ’s L ig n e r ie  see Johnson at 764 Cawston
-------  Shoppe, 1393 E llis  St. 19-tfc
PROPERTY FOR SALE
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  L T D . 
325 Bernard  A ve., K e low n a
N E W  STU C C O  B U N G A L O W , bath the estate o f  N ita  M itche ll-E lk ln s,
com plete, firep lace and garage, la rg e  »
lo t and im m ediate possession. P r ic e  25th. day o f June, 1947 a t V ictoria , 
$6,300. Good location . B.C., arc r e t i r e d  on o r  b e fo re  the
16th. day o f O ctober, 1947, to  d e liv e r  
S M A L L  A P A R T M E N T  H O U S E  o r  send b y  p repa id  m a ll fuU  par- 
show ing extra  good  revenue, one- ticu lars o f th e ir  claim s, d u ly  v e r i-  
h a lf acre lo t  w ith  fru it  trees. South fled, to  D ouglas K e n t P en fo ld , the 
end o f  c ity. C om pldte w ith  a l l  fu r- adm in istrator o f  th e  estates o f th e  -
nishings. P r ic e  .................... $14,000 said deceased, in  care o f  his soU- .
c itor, H erb ert V . C ra ig , a t his o ffice
F O U R  R O O M  B U N G A L O W , one at 278 B ernard  A venu e, K e low n a , . 
h a lf acre w ith  lots o f  fru it. V e r y  B.C.
Phone 973 a ttractive  and good  location . Im m e- A N D  T A K E  N O T IC E  that a fte r
d ia te  possession. P r ic e  .... ......  $7,300 the last m entioned date th e  said ad>-
m ln istrator w i l l  p roceed  to  d istri-
JO H N S O N  &  T A Y L O R  
R ea l Estate
and a ll lines o f  insurance
Il’a only a cloth cmblom on ill. 
oloovo— but it Id his mark— an 
Important ono— bocauoo II lolln 
ovoryonc that I’ o carrios .on tho 
tradition of iilE outUt or diviBlon. 
Brand nainod advoitisod prod- 
ucto In our store, also, toll ovory 
purchaser tlial tho manulacluror 
carries on his hiqh slandarda bo 
lhat each purchaser can depend 
on his (avorito brand producl.
GAPOZZrS
CASH  G R O C E R Y  
279 Bernard Phone 340
you can get 
a fast friendly
m O A R A
LO AN
o
3
0
S M A L L  S A W M IL L  B O O K K E E P E R , 
shipper, grader o r ya rd  forem an, M O T O R  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E — C O M____________ _____  __ __________ _______________________ ____________  ______ C H IM N E Y , S T O V E  and  F U R N A C E
ava ilab le  now. R ep ly  B ox  647, K e -  p iete  m aintenance service. E lec tr ica l repairs, roofs_ painted. Sam e effec- 
low n a  Courier. 23-lp contractors. Industria l E lectric, 256 liv e  service, j ^ c  s C m m n ey  S w e ^ -
------------------------------------------— —^ —  Law ren ce  A ve ., phone 758. 82-tfc m g  S erv ice . Phone 164. ______ 8 1 - ^
E X P E R IE N C E D  D R IV E R , C la s^ “ A ” 
licence, wants w o rk  as Bus O pera- “ A N Y T H IN G  T O  F IX  P H O N E  36” . FOR RENT
M O D E R N  B U N G A L O W , v e r y  a t­
tractive , close in, best res iden tia l 
d istrict. O il heating, four rooms, 
bath, u tility  room  w ith  wash tubs, 
$3,000 cash w i l l  handle, b a la n c e — 
easy terms.
O K A N A G A N  IN V E S T M E N T S  
L IM IT E D
.280 B ernard  A ven u e  
Ph on e 332 o r  Ph on e 98
to r  (School o r  C om m erc ia l) G ood  F o r  im m ed ia te  repa irs  to you r  radio.
re ference, H o lder o f  S a fe ty  Badge, washer, iron er, ’fr id g e  o r  toaster. F O R  R E N T  — U N F U R N IS H E D  U P -  
W r ite  P .O . Box 479, R eve ls toke, B.C., see K e lo ga n  E lec tr ic  on  P en doz i St. stairs, 2 -room  suite. P h on e  88
^ v in g  fu ll particu lars re  w ages, o r  Phone 36. 80-tfc — ——  x j  -n
gtj,  ^ 22-T2C _______ -^-------------------------------------- -^---- T W O  S L E E P IN G  R O O M S  F O R  Produ ced  $3,200 last year and w i l l
10-ACRE O R C H A R D . McIntosh, D e- 
23-1c licious, Pears  and Prunes. Y ou n g  
trees juist com ing in to production.
CARD OF TH ANK S
F U R  R E P A IR S  A N D  R E -S T Y L IN G  gentlem en. C lose to  tow n . Ph on e sh ortly  double. S ix -room  house w ith  
should be done b e fo re  co ld  w ea th er 228-L a fte r  5 p.m. 23-lp  d e c tr ic ity , c lose to  m ain h igh w ay ,
come.s. F o r  ex p e r t w o rk  at r e a s o n - ________________________________________  ' fo u r teen.m iles.from  K elcmma._$8xQDj-
O F  T H E L A T E  ab le rates, see E . M a lfe t  at K iriow na W A N T E D  TD  RENT
17-9p — — ■ . -^---,— — — 4 A C R E S  O F  L A N D  on m ain  V e r -
------- W A N T E D  —  L IV IN G  Q U A R T E R S  non h ighw ay, close to  store and
w a s h i n g  M A C H IN E S  A N D  fo r  fa m ily  o f fou r. W i l l  ren t; co- school, 2 acres in  fru it w h ich  p ro -
L A K E S H O R E  A N D  N E A R  
L A K E S H O R E  L O T S  F O R  S A L E
Just lis ted :, L A K E S H O R E  
L O T : 55’x l75 ’ w ith  about 
75’ depth o f foreshore. Id ea l 
bu ild ing  s ite  w ith  shade 
trees, law n , grapes, b erries,
bute the assets o f  the said deceased 
am ong the persons en titled  thereto, 
h a v in g  regard  on ly  to  the cla im s 
o f  w h ich  he shall then h ave had 
notice. ' '
D A T E D  th is 4th.* day o f  Septem ­
ber, 1947.
D O U G txAS  K E N T  P E N F O L D , 
A dm in istrator.
B y  H E R B E R T  V . C R A IG , 
H is  So lic itor.
27^ Bernard  A ven u e,
K e low n a , B.C. " lO-M-Sc
T H E  F A M IL Y
Christian  Hauff w ish  to  express F u r  C ra ft, 549 B ern ard  Ave. 
th e ir  thanks and appreciation  to  the 
m any people fo r  th e ir  assistance, e x -  
pressions of sym pathy and flora l
etc. S ituated  in  south end 
o f  city, th is is one o f  the 
last rem a in in g  lakes ide  
lots. P r ic e  ................ $2,000
uxcMiuxxa ux. j,,xxxx,cixxxj xxx.xx xxwxxxx c leaners serv iced  and re -  operate w ith  ow n er on arrangem ent; duced $i,600 last year. F u ll p rice
o ffe r in gs  at the tim e o f  the acciden t p ick  up and or lease. B est o f  references. A p p ly  $1,800.
and funeral. M a y  G od r ich ly  re - A l l  repa irs  cash on ly . Scott B ox  644, K e lo w n a  Courier. 23-lp
23-lc P lu m b in g  W orks. 86-tfrward you. FOR SALETurpe AT^ T^ A A'NTi IVIOTHERS—IF YOU L IKE YOUR .
daugh ter’s d fe s e s  to  A t Just as w e l l  (Miscellaneous)
G ordou  Cluse. urish to  o ffe r  th e ir  “
G R O C E R Y  S T O R E  w ith  liv in g  qu ar­
ters on m ain  h ighw ay. O n ly  $6,000 
plus stock.
^ n ^ r e  e r a f i tu d r t e  D r  B lack  D r  o f  Post O ffic e  and you  w i l l  ge t them  H Y A C IN T H S  F O R  F O R C IN G . 25«! 
B row m  M r  a ild  M rs  D ay M r  P e te r  P rop er ly  fitted  a t 1393 EUis St. each; fo r  bedding, 15e each. Tulips. 
M urdoch  19-tfc Darvdns, co ttage , bedd ing. T o p  size
’ ------------------------------------- - ---------------- 50(1 dozen. Specia l p r ice  on  lo ts  o f
A B O V E  A R E  T Y P IC A L  V A L U E S . 
W e  have  m any m ore listings a v a il­
able. In q u ir e . w ithou t ob ligation  at 
our office.
N E A R  L A K E S H O R E : T w o  
lots 60’xlOO’, lo v e ly  shade 
trees, exceU en t soil fo r  g a r­
den. Each a corner lo t  and 
both  ad jo in in g  the above 
lakeshore lot. Quiet, seclud­
ed location ; each  lo t  $800
nurses at Kelw ona H osp ita l; also a ll q q  Y O U  C A R R Y  Y O U R  B A B Y  
o th e r friends w h o  sent flow ers  and g jj o v e r  tow n  w hen  shopping? Use 
so k in d ly  helped us in  our recen t Q^p baby-bu ggy  ren ta l serv ice  and 
trou b le  and bereavem ent. 23-lc chop in  com fort. P e rc y  H ard in g  and
PERSONAL Sons. Ph on e 661
100. A p p ly  1641 E th e l St. Ph on e  
247-R. 18-M4p
O K A N A G A N  
IN V E S T M E N T S  
_  L T D .
W e have a w ide v a rie ty  of
O R N A M E N T S , N O V E L T IE S  and 
O rnam ental T A B L E  L A M P S
m anufactured and painted w ith  
greatest o f care.
W h en  shopping fo r  Christmas, 
B irthday  o r  W ed d in g  Presents 
you  are sure to  find  m any p leas­
in g  artic les to  choose fro m  a t
N O R M A N  Z A H A R A ’S 
O R N A M E N T  S H O P
862 B u m e A v e .  K e low n a , B.C.
21-3MP
■S’ -
o
a
f l O n
m o o
for any and 
every purpose
o
A-
TONIGHT
Hear
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  L T D .
80-tfc
IA N M aeIxAR E N , A G E N T  F O R  
G E T  Y O U R  K IN S M E N  R O W IN G  C outt’s P erson a l Christm as Cards. 
C lu b  honorary m em bersh ip  t ick e t F o r  appoin tm en t phone W . R  
fo r  the Royal W ed d in g  Ball, N ov . T rench  L td ., 73, K e low n a .
C A R R O T S  F O R  S A L E — $2.00 per 
100 lbs. d e livered . Phone 398-Rl.
22-2p
D E L IC A T E S S E N  S T O R E  F O R  Sale.
20. Scout HaU. 22-2C
6— C A N  YO U  —  A F F O R D  T O  B E  
w ith o u t accident and sickness insur­
ance? In  all fairness to yourself
F O R  Y O U R  IC E  R E Q U IR E M E N T S  
Phone B urth  Ic e  D e liv e ry , F iv e
15^  A C R E S , 5 R O O M  HOUSE, shade s itu a ted  in  centra l business section 
trees. Cabin  or summer k itchen , V em on , B.C. P rem ises  leased  fo r  
S m a ll b a ra  tw o  good  wells, e lec tr ic - th ree  years  at $75 p e r  month. E qu ip- 
C A B B A G E S , ity . Phone availab le. Close to  school va lu ed  $2,000, stock va lu ed
.  ^ .      S ee  C harlie  and store, p r ic e  $2,700 or nearest $700. G ross revenu e approx im ate ly
18-tfn S ing, Vi m ile  past V ic to ry  H d ll on o ffer.— A lso  la te  ’37 C H E V  Coach, 7^00 p er  month, nets about $400.
V ernon  ftoad . Ph on e 279-L3. 22-T3p G ood  body ^ d  upholstery. p j.jce $4,000, some terms. F u ll par-
L IT T L E  O N IO N S , 
n ew  w in te r  turnips.
S O L L Y  C H IC K S
P r ic e  $875.00. E. R itchey, n e x t  M r. ticu lars apply Okanagan In vest-
Bridees. Ph on e 818-Rl. 81-tfc M ake sure o f  ge ttin g  S o lly  Chicks School, Rutland, 
n ex t sp ring  b y  o rd er in g  early,
Seigm an, first road N .W . o f P u b lic  ments Ltd., 282 B ernard  bve. Ph on e
21-2p 332. 23-lc
and you r loved ones you  should not K E L O W N A  C Y C L E  S H O P  jA G E N T  ijyiiitg Leghorns, N e w  Ham pshires T W O  Y E A R  O L D  M O D E R N  House.
be w ithou t this protection . Enqu ire C.C.M. bikes. Im m ed ia te  c.our’
about this policy T O D A Y . L o ca l re - teous serv ice . A ccessories o f  aU
presen tative o f  N o rth  Pac ific  A c c i-  ^mds. 257 L aw ren ce  A v e . Phone 
den t &  Sickness.— M r. S. B radshaw , 81-tfc
21-tte.
Charged  in c ity  po lice  court Oc-and F irs t Crosses. F irs t hatch, Dec. tw o  bedroom s, liv in g  room, k itchen, _ - .
15. S o lly  P o u lt iy  B reed in g  Farm , bath. A p p ly  1345 St. Paul St. o r  tober 21 w ith  in t^ ic a t io n  m  a pub- 
W estholm e, B.C. (V .I . )  22-T8c phone 425-Xl. 23-4p he place, A . A . B aw o lin  w as fined
■ ' ■ _________________ ‘ --- ----- -------- -------------- :— -^---------------  SIO and costs.
SALESMAN
WANTED
TO  H A N D L E  T W O  
T O P -N O T C H  P R O D U C T S
E xce llen t (Commission —  A p p ly  
B O X  639, K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
Hon. L  C. 
CMSON
Doctor, Dentist, or 
Hospital Bills
Coal or Fuel Oil
»__ HonseJto]
MoWng Dipenses
Taxes (h* Old Bills, 
etc.
L I F E  I N S U R E D  
a t  n o  e x t r a  c o s t
.  . I f  y o u  h a v e  a  
® m o n e y  p r o b l e m  o r  
w o u l d  l i k e  f i n a n c i a l
Minister of 
Public W orks
o  a d v i c e  f r e e ,  p h o n e
Discuss
o r  c a l l  t o d a y .
Big. enough hr EXPERIENCl 
Smalt enough hr FRIENDLINESS
Ph on e 937.__________________________________________J E A N ’S  L IN G E R IE  S H O P  N O W
N O  H U N T IN G  O R  S H O O T IN G  O N  open. C om e and see our fin e selec-
R E E K IE  A G E N C IE S
any o f  m y  p rop erty  in G lenm ore. 
A n d rew  Ritchie. • 20-4p
BUSINESS PERSO NAL
tion  o f ch ild ren ’s dresses and other 
accessories. S izes range from  1 to  
14 years. 1393 E llis  St. 18-4c L O V E B IR D S
Q U A N T IT Y  o f  S H O T G U N  S H E L L S  
fo r  sale— Im p er ia l long-range, M ax- 
um, Canuck. S izes 4, 5 and 6, 12 
gauge. 2565 Pen doz i St. 22-2p 4 R O O M  B U N G A L O W , m odern k it-
;------------- ------------------------- ----------- - hen  and bath, 2 bedrooms, la rg e  sit-
A N D  C A N A R IE S  —  tin g  room . N e w  linoleum  on. a ll
"THTT prTrMTTnrr? PT?mTrpT>o Choice qua lity . V a r ie ty  o f  x o ^ ,  floors and k itchen  range go  w ith
T H E  P L U M B E R  PROTECTrS T H E  535 B ernard  A v e . Ph on e 72. 84-Ttfc th e  p roperty . N ic e  location. .... $4,750
T H E Y ’R E  G O IN G  F A S T — H ave  you  
you r ticket fo r  the dance o f  the 
year?  H ave the t im e  o f  you r life . 
Y ou  m ight be r id in g  hom e w ith  tho 
w ife . D on ’t fo rg e t  N ovem b er  20th.
22-2C
health o f  the nation. F o r  good p ro ­
tection, Ph on e Scott P lu m b in g  W R IN G E R  R O L L S ! A L L  S IZ E S  
W orks, 164 fo r  plum bing, hea tin g fo r  a ll makes. Scott 
and sheet m eta l w ork . 50-tfc W orks. Phone 164. 86-tfc
F O R  Y O U R  G IF T  M A G A Z IN E  W IR E ! !  P H O N E !! W R IT E !!
____ __________________ __ _ _ _ _ _  subscriptions phone 413-L , and an u.S . Lan d in g  barges 36x10 ft. Load -
xTBiv L O W  PTiTPF'? OM  R O Y S ’ w i l l  ca ll w ith  com p lete list o f  [^g  ramp, ca rry  6 tons. D iese l pow -
S t e  aU ^ ize f^Tn  d e n ^ s  t w e ^  A m erican  m agarines. ered 14 knots. Cost n ew  $32,000.00-
x “ o  a il sizes, in denuns, tw e M , Christm as rates a re  now  m  effect, 
etc. B oys shirts m  denim s, doeskin. • 20-4c
broadcloth  and good q u a lity  dress _______________ ____________________________
shirts. Underwear, flannelette pya- B U IL D E R S  A T T E N T IO N ! W e  
m ^ .  sweaters, tics, belts, etc. G ir ls ’ have alum inum  and copper flash- 
sk i suits, dresses, skirts, jum pers, ing. Scott P lu m b in g  W orks. 86-tfc 
pyjam as, sleepers, underwear, etc.
H E R E  NOW , 2 b lock  north  o f  P .O . C A R  W A S H IN G  A N D  P O L IS H IN G  
a t 1393 E llis  S t  21-6c — P ick  up and D e liv e ry . V eterans ' d id  saw m ill u iu t
-----------— ----------------- ----------- --------- A u to  Lau ndry , Veim on Rd., Ph on e couver, B.C/
D O N T  B E  A F R zM D  O F  O U R  879-R  81-tfc
prices. W c  arc starting out in a sm all
P rice  f.o.b. Vancouver, B .C. $3,700.00 
in guaranteed  condition . Shipm ent 
by rail.
A L S O
225 h.p. G ray  diesels surplus, n ew  
condition. A ccep ted  b y  U.S. N a v y  
as finest m anufactured, m ake splen- 
P r ic e  Lo^b. Van- 
$2,236.00.
1,. „  4 A C R E S  O F  F R U IT  L A N D , 80 
peach trees 10 years old, 1 acre o f 
raspberries, 40 to  50 apple trees, 
D elicious, Macs, Jonathans, W inesap. 
H ouse has 3 beiiroom s and bath, n ice  
k itchen  w ith  la rge  sitting room  and 
d in in g  room . E lectric  ligh t and 
w ater, fu ll basement. A lso  som e 
outbuildings^ T h is  p roperty is in  
the Peach land  D istrict situated w e ll  
back  from  the lake w ith  a lo v e ly  
v ie w  o f  the lake both ways. T h e  
ow n er has m ade a com fortab le l iv in g  
on th is p lace but ow in g  to i l l  health  
is unable to continue. Full p rice, 
$6,500.
way.-'Thorefore, the price  is equ a lly  N O B O D Y  C A N  A F F O R D  T O  B U Y  
smx'Ul, at the l it t le  store 1393 E llis  a ll the appliances going. W e  rent 
St. 19-tfc them ! W e  also ren t m achinery, floor
sez-ubbers and polishers, radios.
H A V E  Y O U  T R IE D  R E V E L S T O K E  
Stout? Recom m ended b y  doctors. 
O n sa le at your G overn m en t L iq u o r  
S tore. 18-tfc
D irec t Im porters. N E W  STUCJCO D U P L E X  w ith  2
£ 2 :  s e lf containbd suites. FuU basem ent 
1575 W est G eorg ia  S t  M A r in e  77... furnace. Th e  lo w e r  suite has
Vancouver, B.C. 4 room s w ith  m odem  kitchen, P em -
usuers, rauios, _______ _________62-tfc b roke  bath and breakfast nook, p a rt
E lectro lux  vacuum  cleaner. G ibson O R D E R  Y o u r  V E N E T IA N  RT .m n.S^ hardw opd  floors. T op  suite h as  bath  
tractor and p low , n ew  floo r sander nOw from  M e  &  M e. M easurem ents 
and edger, concrete m ixer, w a te r  taken. Estim ates g iven . N o  obUga- 
pumps. sprayers, etc. T h e  R ad io  tion. E nqu ire  about ou r service.
d e ra  kitchen. T h e  ow ner is sacrific ­
in g  this p roperty  fo r  quick sale.
Shop, 1643 E llis  St. Ph on e 139. I ’hone 44.
81-M -tfcJ E T  PO L IS H  F O R  H O T  S T O V E S  
does a  perfect jo b  w ithou t brush o r  
bother. L e aves no b lack  finish. A sk  
fo r  ''JE T ” . 15-8p F IE LD — at h a lf the cost o f new . O ut lation
W -U c 54,000 w i l l  handle.
______  E L E C T R IC  W A T E R  H E A T E R S
R E C O V E R  Y O U R  O L D  C H E S TE R - w ith  Therm osta t con tro l. CSrcu-
--------  type. A t  Scott
Of tow n  orders g iven  p rom pt at- W orks, P h on e  164.
A T T R A C T IV E  4 R O O M  B ungalow
___ _  -you w i l l  l ik e  the location. M o -
P lu m b in g  d e m  kitchen, Pem broke  bath, fire -  
86-tfc p lace  w ith  heatlater. P rice  $5,750
T R .A C T O R  W O R K  -  P L O W m C . tention. Okanagan U p h o W erte g  C o . ____________________________________________ ,
242 L aw ren ce  A v e . P h on e 819. R IF L E S —  .303 B R IT IS H  E N F IE L D  L A K E S H O R E  S TU C C O  Bungalow .
ford . 672 Cadder A v e . Ph on e 428-R.
63-tfc
W E  A R E  T U R N IN G  O U T  O N L Y  
f  : . t  class work. K itch en  cabinets, 
store fixtures, .All ou r w o rk  is m ade 
to you r  own specific  order. O rders 
should be placed thsee w eeks in E L G IN  
a d van ce .. M arlin ’s Cabinet Shop,
455 West .-\ve. Phone 8S6-L.
63-tfc converted  sporting m odels. P rec is ion  m odern  k itchen and bathroom, 2
~~ r '___-------------------------------------------  h igh -pow er repeaters; exceU ent n ew  bedroom s, firep lace. Particu lars on
M A S O N R Y  C O N T R A C T O R S — Plas- condition. Guaranteed. Sacrifice inqu iry .
N  E W  m r  
A I R  S E R V I C E
from Penticton
A S P H A L T
O R D E R  N O W  t
Topsoil - Gravel 
FiU Sbil
Bulldozing W ork Done
L  A. McKENZlE
630 G lenw ood  A ve .— Phone 523L1
■78-tfc
ProgressIf
H ours 9 to 5 o r b y  appointm ent
M ik e  Yasen iuk, o f  K e low n a , was 
fined $10 and costs in  d istrict ijo lic e  
court this m orn in g  fo r  ca rry in g  a 
fo r  J. loaded firearm  in  a m otor veh ic le .
H. A n g le
101 R A D IO  BLD G .,
c o m e r  B ernard  and  P e n d e d
Sentence was su sp en d ed__
Eisner, a newcomer from  Saskat- Stipendiary Magistrate 
chewan, when he appeared in city would not accept his plea of ignor- 
police court October 27 on a charge ance of the law. “There are fa r  0 0  
of, exceeding the one hour parking many accidents,” the magistrate ob- 
limit. served as he imposed the fine.
Phone 811
Subsid iary:
IN D U S T R IA L  A C C E P T A N C E  Corp.
T R Y  C O U R IE B  C I< A S S IF ip >
. W
M i
LAUGHS MUSIC
1 %  HOURS to 
VANC O UVER
1 HOUR to
NELSO N -TR AIL
S erved  through C astlegar 
A irp o r t
2 HOURS to
CRANBROOK
W ith in  easy reach o f  K im b e r le y , 
F e ra ie
AaiON
E c k a r d C  B r o s .
B E L L  R I N G E R S
THE MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON
toring. stucco, cem ent ?.;id brick  
w ork . O rsi &  Sons. 572 G lenw ood  
.-Vvc. Phone 494-L. 81-tfc
See Don. H. McLeod
H .A U LA G E  CO NTRz\CrrO RS — 
W arehousing and D istributing, loca l 
and long-distance fu rn itu re  m oving : 
fu rn itu re packing, cra ting and sh ip­
p ing —  D- Chapman &: Co. L tA ,  
Phone 293. 81-tfc
xAND S W IS S  W A T C H E S , 
diam onds and jew eU ery . Guaranteed 
2-tfc watch repa iring. K rum m  Bros. 
----  Jew ellers, 268 B ernard  A v e . 82-tfc
$72.50. W il l  ship C.OJD. W rite  Car- 
low , 537 B esserer St., O ttaw a, O nL
20-3C R E E K IE  AG E N C IE S
264 Bernard A v e . Phone 34G
F IR  S L A B W O O D  F O R  C IT Y  DE-
liv e ry . $5.00 p er u n it  Phone 3 1 3 . ------------ !----------------------------------------
S. M . S im pson L td . 4-tXc T W O  3 R O O M  N E IV  STU C C O  in ­
sulated htfuses.
USE K L E E N  F L O  F O R  B E T T E R  
o il burner operation . Savrcs up to 
20 per cent in fu e l o il bills. For 
sale at Scott P lu m b ing  W orks.
68-tfc
$4,200 each. 2184 
20-T-SpB IC Y C L E S —  C.CJd. A N D  E N G - W ood law n  St.
lish B icyc les— R epairs and a c c e s - ----------------------
(CampbeU’s B ic y c le  Shop. T W O  3-RO O M  N E IT  STU C C O  IN -  
Lcon  and EUis St. Ph on e 107. sulated houses, 2184 W oodlaw n S t
81-tfc 11-T-tfc
3 ^  HOURS to 
CALGARY
Bunard Eckardt
Irish  Com edian
FEATUR ING Hugh Thomas
H aw a iian  G u ita r
D A IL Y  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
Information and Reservations
332 M a in  S t ,  Penticton , Ph on e 88
Or" you r nearest Canadian 
Pacific  A gen t.
S I/
Albert Bested
Im personator
Frederick Smale
A Voice at the Piano
Cliff Armstrong
A  M in stre l m an
0  C A N A D A ’S MOST O U T STA N D IN G  M USICAL ATTRACTION. 
SEE ! The largest peel of hand bells in America.
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM -  TUESDAY, NOV. 4‘>’, 8 p  ">
A  Bang U p Show— Filleii with Laughs 
and Music from start to finish.
Tickets at Trench’s,'Spurrier’s, Adorable 
Gown Shop or a Lion Member.
S i
P A G E  S IX
THE KELOWNA COURIER
M O N D A Y . C X rrO i4K t Zl. I M l
O i (M tsc  v o u t
the p r ivacy
“D IA M O N D
d iau iom  
.f
in
o n r  n e w
R O O M '
A  beautiful “ Bride Book” 
with everv set.
P e tt ig re w ’s
Jewellers and Diamond Merchants
Ikdagslm Meidc£Spm ts
n ® ? n r T ? . f l ! a  COAST BOXER 
. SUFFERS HAND,
V A L E P R O G R E S S IV E -C O N S E R V A T IV E
-A S S O C IA T IO N
LKAJUIES L E A G U E  
W ednesday N igh t
S Rffi FRACTURES
M cG avin 'a  B akery  ......................... 23 ----- ---
J5 Have Fractured Jacl, Treadcold Elected Presi-
CITY SHUHLE 
CLUB PLANS 
BIG SEASON
Hand W hen  He Hit Local 
Boxer at Recent Match
B ow lc rc tle s  . ...................................  15
Scuntland'o ....................................... 13
S oro r ity  ............................................. 13 ----------
C .Y .0 .....................................................  13 P ro -R cc  prom oters o f  the recen t
U lb c lin ’H ..............................................  12 b ox in g  card  iit Oic Scout H all, dur-
Bank o f  M on trea l 
G rccn liorns ..........
O rchard  C ity  Lau n dry  ................... 10 d isclosed  that V an cou ver ’s Joe
Jokers  ................................................  0 You ng, w h o  was knocked  out by
F u m erton ’s ......................................... 7 M oara ldo  Kantucci, K e low n a , in  Uio
Purp lcttca  ..........................................  5 th ird  round, suircrcd a broken  hand
Cham pion Shoe Repa ir, fo rm e r ly  “ nd tw o  broken  ribs, 
kn ow n  ns tlie  B oop-B oop-A -D oops, Instructor A u g ic  C iancone said 
b y  ro ll in g  up the h igh  s in g le  and the In ju ry  luid not been fu lly  d iag 
tr ip le  o f  the n lglit, b roke up the nosed until the n ex t day
dent of Kelowna Badminton 
Club
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G
11 in g  w h ich  severa l C en tra l Okanagan ri—v™ • Vii
10 cham pionships w e re  declared , have Plans to Encour­
age Badminton Among Boys 
and Girls
F E W  P H E A S A N T S  B A G O E H K I IA IW A T T S  L A C K  P O W E R
P E N T IC T O N — F e w  bags o f  p lica- K A M L O O P S —T lic  spark lin g  K i-
sants h ave been reported  so fa r , a l- lowatts, sen ior B. basketball cham- 
though an unusually la rgo  num ber pions o f  B.C. last year, w ere  short- 
o f  b irds was released In th is area c ircu ited  35-11), b y  Sandy ’.s Sport 
du rin g  the past sum m er. P re va -  Shop, last season’s in term ed iate A  
Icnco o f  w e t w ea th er Is  g iv en  ns champs o f  the In terio r, du ring  tlic  
one reason fo r  the lo w  score in  first gam e o f  the C ity  Basketball 
bagg ing  the birds. Season.
CITY BENEFIT 
DANCE PROVES 
DISAPPOINTING
M em bers o f  the K e low n a  B adm in ­
ton Club, a lready  aw are  the club is 
on the threshold o f  one o f  the b ig- 
la v  H o  could in history, heard
yw o-w ay lie  fo r  "firs t pl.icc du ring  on ly  guess at the cause o f Uie fra c- T r e a d S l ^ p S s c  a
I»C OI Illc liDS. .....____W cdcnsth iys crucia l Kame. U p  to  turcs, pa rticu la rly  Ihoae ui m e nus ^ ,, , ,1,1 .
gam e time, both C ham pion ’s and l i e  said Y ou n g  b roke  tw o  bones near j  foster hnrlminfon
M anhattans w e re  runn ing neck  and w ris t p robab ly  w hen  he h it Ran- . j . . iu tiior
nock w ith  22 points. B u t the Ica tlier tycc i, and ho m ay have fractu red  his 
gang cam e o ff  w ith  three o f  the w hen  ho w en t dow n  w it li his
fou r points and m oved  out in fron t urm under h im  fo r  the count at the 
b y  a p a ir  o f  m arkers. 45-second m ark  o f the th ird  heat.
In d iv idu a lly , i t  w as C. M cG etti-  A n o th er  M atch
gan, o f  S o ro rity  and C cc lle  Scant- T h e  you th fu l V an cou ver scrapper 
^  been  w o rk in g  in a loca l pack­
ers.
A t  the annual genera l m ecU ng 
Tuesday night, w hen  the n ew  p res i­
dent and a com p lete  slate o f o llic c rs  
w ere  elected, M r. T rcad go ld  stres­
sed the need to  popu larize  the gam e 
am ong the you n ger m em bers o f  the
Complimentary
Luncheon
to
JOHN BBACHEN N.
RO YAL A N N E  H O TEL
K e low n a , B.C.
12.00 o’clock
SATURDAY, NOV. 1 St
Tickets, $1.75 each, may be obtained from:—
E. M. Carruthers ................  Phone 127
J. Galbraith ..................  Phone 960-R4
J. R. J. Stirling ........... . Phone 321-Ll
J. H. Horn ......................  Phone 271-Ll
Ticket sale is limited by available accommodation so 
reservations must be made early.
22-3C
R IB E LIN ’S FO R  P H O T O S -----
THIS CHRISTMAS
GIVE A  PERSO NAL G IFT - -
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
See Our Special Christmas Offer.
—  P H O N E  108 —
RIBELIN PHOTO STUDIO
274 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
Gross Receipts From Dance to w ith ’ the honors. T h e  fo rm e r  go t inglio-use' n 'n^or'to th e “ fl7ht'*and '"is com m u n itv '
Amount h igh  single understood to  have le ft  fo r  Vancou- H e  said this com ing  season should I f M I l M F  I f U f l P
to Only $83.50 la tter posted a 029 trip le . v e r  on F r id a y  last. see again  an increase in m em ber- H L H H W  i U U K  T j | £ £ S
Scores O th er than the in ju ry  to  Young, slpp. D irectors o f the club a re  p re-
T h c  K e lo w n a  B aseba ll C lub  tried  M A N H A T T A N S  (D — S argen t (1) O ie b ox in g  card o f  a w e e k  ago  F r i-  pared to h ave the badm inton ha ll 
its  hand last w eek  a t p rom otin g  a 123, W righ t (2 ) 292, L esm eis ter 408, w as reported  as successful from  opened even  fo r  s ix  days o f  the 
dance, a benefit dance a t the Scout H unt 407, Rcorda 549, Fau lcon er 557, e v e ry  standpoint. P ro -R cc  is under- w eek  i f  necessary to cope w ith  the 
H a ll W ednesday, fo r  an in ju red  F au lcon er 557. M i ,  835, 797— 2^470. stood to  be  p lann ing  another, per- expected  dem and on the courts, 
p layer, but— w e ll, i t  d idn ’t tu rn  out C H A M P IO N S  (3 ) —  B e ll 590, haps la te  n ex t m onth, a fte r  R ro -R ec  F ree  instruction  w i l l  be ava ilab le  
so good. In  fa c t it  is uncertain  now  Johnson 407, M a yw ood  498, M on t- desses  are w e ll  under w ay . Classes to jun iors and beg inners on W ed -
i f  H a rry  M ie lk e , w h o  fra ctu red  his gom cry  434, N u yen s  458, handicap start a t the first o f  the m onth. nesda;^ and F r id a y  even ings from
an k le  ea r ly  in  the season, w i l l  be- 91. 951, 057, 930—2538. T roph ies  h ave  been  ordered  and 0.30 to 7.30.
n efit at a ll— from  the dance, that is. * * * w iR  be g iVen  to th e  recen t w inners, W an t C on tinu ity
sure^just° wha°t w e ’ll^do*nowl^sa^^^^ ^27^ '  ^ PENTICTON SKIERS O liv e r  France, secretary ; G ordon
th e  president. G ro s s "T ^ c e lp ts  R IB E L IN ’S  (1 ) -  A nderson  429, I M C T ' A I  ' T / M i r  p X ^ V vT r  v  r “
am ounted to  $83.50 w ith  about foo Sm ith  433, G u id i 408, K n o r r  344, TO INSTAL TOW
a re^m et— the o r rh e s tn  • tasks fa c in g  skiers in  p repara tion  M r. L o y d  and M iss Austin  a re
ic. Hn.ihffni f f  R O Y A L IT E S  (0 ) —  P res ton  307, fo r  the com in g  season is th e  instal- new com ers to  the d irectorate. M r.
a n ^ h in e  le f t  to  hMn nnt S h a r d s  470, P le y m  241, P e zd e r ic  lin g  o f  a  1,076-foot sk i tow . T h e  Lupton  is the im m ed iate past p re-
w ho  w as o f f  w o rk  fo r  T w o  S t h s  P en tic ton  S k i Runners p lan  send- sident and the o th er tw o  w e re  re -
w ith  h is 'b ro k en  ankle. B u t w hat- S C A N T L A N D ’S  (4 ) —  L e c k ie  429, in g  th ree  o f  its  best p lankers  to  the elected ' d irectors. T h e  m eetin g  ra ti-  C. Scantland 629, R o w c liffe  493, Ru - V a lle y  sk i school fo r  instructors, un- Hed resolu tion  to  revam p  the con-
Get Your FRUIT CAKE MADE* NOW
1 9 c
F R U IT  C A K E  M IX , contains 
raisins, currants, p ee l 
and cherries: p e r  lb. O U L  
G L A C E  C H E R R IE S :
3-oz............. ................
G L A C E  C H E R R IE S ;
8-oz. .............. ...... ....
G L A C E  M IX E D  
F R U IT ; 8-oz. ......
1 5 c
3 5 c
2 4 c
C U T  M IX E D  P E E L ;
8-oz. .............................
C A N D IE D  J A M A IC A  
P E E L ; bulk, lb. .......
C A L IF O R N IA  
R A IS IN S ;  lb. . ............
C U R R A N T S ;
p e r  lb. ...... ............. .
5 0 c
2 2 c
2 5 c
B R U N S W I C K  C H I C K E N  H A D D I E  .......
S Q U IR R E L  P E A N U T  B U T T E R ; 16-oz.
“H A P P Y  H O M E ” T A B L E  S Y R U P ;  32-oz. ........ . 390
“K E L ” C R U S H E D  A P P L E  JU IC E , 20-oz. .. 3 for 250 
H E L M U T  C O R N E D  B E E F  ..............  ....... 380
G i l  M e r i r  j f i  S t u r e
i‘ c  l o f t  r w r a y -  K ir ill r t r ^  x v o w u u  *± »0 , iX U -  V ciAiujr :>L1IUU1 l U I  iZ lb U U C lU S t  U H -  tu  x u v a i l i  m  u -
DrGsidonf qqid v*'Ono r f J -  Scantland 495, han- d e r  the w e ll-k n o w n  tutor, P e te r  stitution. one phase o f  w h ich  w i l l  
tu re o r t h f p v T n W  dicap 69. 868, 823, 743-2434. Va jda , at S ilv e r  S tar M ountain , p rov id e  fo r  con tin u ity  in  the g o v -
tu re o f  the e v en in g  w as that e v e ry -  . . .  V ernon , in  D ecem ber e m in g  com m ittee .
one thorough ly  en jo y ed  t h e m -  K .G .E . (4 )— Lan fran co  490, B jo rg e  ------------------------------- The re t ir in g  ch ie f re v iew ed  last
selves, lie  added. 1 3  G reen  P E N T IC T O N — R e g  F os te r ld e fea ted  yea r ’s ac tiv ities  and  reported  one
P resen t Jackets 2^354. , ve te ran  T , S y e r  in  th e  fina ls recen t- the most successful years  fr o m
D u rin g  the in term ission  P res id en t  ^ ^^ost a ll th ree  gam es b y  ly  to  w in  th e c lub  cham pionship the po in t o f  a c t iv ity  and m em ber
ifa u lt.) q£ P en tic ton  G o lf  C lub. shin in, vear.c 't Ho oTh k  Ko/j ?, ..an..-..Franks, on the club ’s beha lf, o ffi-  de lt, 
c ia liy  w e lcom ed  th e dancers. H e
ca lled  on E ric  M itch e ll to  p resen t Atkin«:nn P o+o,-c cne'
n^rlt S f  ?Ws‘ ' y f k r ' ’ and“ ^ m W e m S
s ip i  ye rs. T h e  club  had a reco rd  
and enthusiastic m em bership, M r.
434, R . W a ld ron  518, B a lfo u r  573, Lu p ton  said.
826, 878, 763—  N eg io tia tions b etw een  the c lub
2125 " ' ' ' —  and K e low n a  S ch oo l D istric t N o . 23
P U R P L E T T E S  (0 ) —  Jenkins 442,t ic  o f  th e  cham pionsh ip o f  the O ka- p t i-r p t  •B'T»rTro t A.a *  J * . . " *  .  continuing. B o th  piarties a re
nagan  in te fn a lio n a l b a ll loop . Coach  Loudoun  406 Tnnmhc ~  ^  try in g  to ag ree  on  a figu re  fo r  th e
D ick  M u rray  accepted  the cup fo r  (2)  130 Johnqon P^^^hase o f  the badm inton  h a ll and
the boys. handfeap 41 602 I f i  the club  P roperty . P a r t  o f  the n e T
M a y o r  W . B. H ughes-Gam es, H o - « .  b02,J47, 594-1943. 8^  9 ^ 2 6 0 2  ^  school is exp ec ted  to  be on
n ora ry  P res id en t o f  the baseba ll M c G A V IN ’S (3)  —  W illo w s  462 ^  this property.
club, then presen ted  ja ck e ts  to  the Cash 431, A n derson  365, M oebes 6 0 2 , 6 2 4  su pp ly  is  adequate,
cham pion R e d  S o x  and m em bers o f  S tew art 359. 636, 789, 797__2219 7I 0’ ’ handicap 129. 1005, th e  b irds s ligh tly  h igh e r  in  p r ic e
th e  club  execu tive . G R E E N H O R N S  (1 ) —  O gborn  322
W ith  th e passing o f  the dance, Pau lson  452, K en n ed y  355, N ew to n  O .K .’s (3)»c»** AOO TTI—J_____Al___ « ... ___
(Pinut moiilicola>
A  coniferous free which occurs in the south-west part o f the 
coast of B .G  and In the wetter regions of the southern interior. 
M ost abundant and largest in moist vaileys. Best growth 
occurs in deep, porous soils. Ranges in height from 9 0  to  
1 5 0  feet, and lb  diameter Is from SJ to 4  feet. The wood  
is light and soft
Valuable for cabineb, doors, window sashes, pattern-making, 
matches and furniture.
^  ^ “ by^ n o  JPeans” ^ i t t e n . t o . 483,  J a ir w .e a th e i^ 3 9 3 ; : jm n d ic a p l l0 8 l-5 9 3 , "B a d l^ ^ ^ 6 ; iF ^ r o w n ^ ^
the M ie lk e  b en e fit fund, F ran ks as- 664, 674, 775— 2113. ~  — - - ’ -■
but o f  a  much b e tte r  qu a lity  and
G arn er 350, C laggett
sured. “ W e ’l l  p rob ab ly  h ave  a m eet­
in g  to dec ide  w h a t else, to  do  to  h e lp  
h im  out.’
721,
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L  (4 ) —
B row n  315, handicap 66. 733, 
831— 2285.
Cousins 409, F le g e l 574, K in t z  ' 375, s u t t o ? 2 o  (B re ton  ^(?)^°278^^M o? 
m  m  m  S S  b ra y  (2 ) 1 3 7 , S “  5(S, S L Ssored  ba ll \game betw een  th e  K e -  *oU, oao cqc ^q±  qor ooir
■lowna R ed  S o x  ( i f  the team  goes J O K E R S  (0 ) —  Buhm an 551, L a -  • ' ’ ’ • • • ’
b y  that nam e n e x t  y e a r ) and an- dubec 445, Tuddenham  351, B rid ges  C .Y .O . C L IP P E R S  (1 ) __  K
o th er team  as a season’s opener 306, H em elspeck  384. 569, 702, 766—  D ou illa rd  391, L .  D ou illa rd  460, A . 
n ex t spring, has b een  suggested. 3037. D ickson  354, F . D ickson  419, A n d er-
P resen t bank balance is ju st enough
fo r  the club  to  g e t  started  n ex t year.
son 430. 642, 776, 636— 2054. 
K E L O W N A  C R E A M E R Y
’T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S 780,-1871.
nSDUTHW Dividends
IN LOWER FUEL COSTS ADDED COMFORT
W e have in stock all types of Insulation to do your job . . .
you an estimate of the material you require.
O.C. L A U N D R Y  (3 ) —  W elsh  528, 
M a rty  512, U rban  365, A . W elsh  (1) 
83, R itch ie  (2 ) 166, Schnurr 308. 556, 
752, 654— 1962.
393, K ils to b  489, B eau b ien  503, han­
dicap 27. 756, 704, 696—2156.
Agents:
Kelowna Builders Supply
1054 Ellis Street (Just north of the statiom) PH O N E  757
=^385
Yarm outh, N .S ., os if  was in 1897 — 
fbaf's when G rope-N u fs  was b o rn i
- >
■/*
■
M any men and wom en can look  back on 50 years o f  m ore  
en joya b le  breakfasts, because o f  Grape-Nuts. A n d  better  
breakAsts, too. ]^ tte r  balanced nourishment from  that 
dish o f  G ra p e -N u ts  w ith  m ilk o r  
cream. Easier digc*tibiUt>-—quicker 
energy.
I f  you haven’t tried Grape-Nuts 
lately, get the new  red-white-and-blue 
package from  your grocer. R ea lly  
economical — just tw o tablespoons 
makes an average serv'-ig. Com pare 
that w ith  other cereals.
©-I97
■ M i l l s
e a ///jaA Product of C*r«rol Foodi
M E N ’S C O M M E R C IA L  
F r id a y  N ig h t
N e w  V e t s ................... ......... .............. . 15
M IX E D  L E A G U E  W illiam s  Shoe S to re  ........ ..... 14
Thursday N ig h t  H a rv e y ’s C ab inet Shop !................ . 12
M odern  A pp lian ces  ... 21 s P la n e r  M il l  .......... . 11
A ces     on S a few a y  S to re  .   10
H ornete 19         ^
W a ld ron ’s 17 K n igh ts  o f  P y th ia s  ..........  7
L e g io n  ....................................... . 16 ^OP® E le c tr ic  ............................  ....... 6
Speedballs ' ................ .......  i6  S im pson ’s M ain tenance ............ . 6
Inca.,, .........................................  1°  K e lo w n a  M o to rcy c le  C lu b  .......... 5
O  K ’s .....         to  K e lo w n a  R o w in g  C lu b ................... 2
c a s c a d ^ ' :;:..:::;::;;;;;;:;;......................... ^         ^
O kanagan In ves tm en ts ...... .............  9 “ .^de a  bela ted
K e lo w n a  M otors  ..........  9 d iv is ion  F r id a y  n ight,
5c to $I S t o r e .................................... 8 th e K n igh ts  o f  Py th ias
K e lo w n a  C ream ery  7 en d in g  up w ith  that sort o f
S erv ice  D ecorators .............. " ..... . 7 gam e a ll team s lon g  fo r  but
C Y O  C lio o e rs  -...................... a seldom  see— a grand  slam  o f  honors.
C  Y  O  N o  2 ..... .......  . ............  r  Johnny F o lk  grabbed  both  the in -
E Y e l y k  '(M ic k e v ) '’ ''G^ ^^  ^ d iv id u a l s in g le  and  tr ip le— 320 and
Thursday n igh t, cam e up w ith  w h a t w h ile  the team ’s 1M8 and 2965 
m a y  w e l l  b e  the season’s h igh  th ree  o th er comers,
as she and F ran k  Z a iser p fe e d  th e  though i ^ n y  others w e re  close.
- M od ern  A p p lian ce  fiv e  to  a tflean  ^ N e w  V e te  continue- to  pace  the 
sw eep  o v e r  the usually po ten t W t  tfph t on
th is t im e  under-sta ffed  Incas. TV ^   ^ beh ind,
k e y  m arked  up a beau tifu l 710 w ith  _  Scores
gam es o f  252 (th e  lad ies ’ h igh  s m ^ e  R O W C L IF F E  (4 ) —  A p p le to n  555, 
fo r  the n igh t), 230, and 228. Z a ise r  F o lk  747, G u id i 696, Hudson 480, 
ro lled  278 in  h is th ird  gam e. M utch 487. 1031, 886, 1048—2965.
■ M oderns alm ost m ad e  a  grand  K . o f  P . (0)  —  L e w is  458, F a ir -  
slam  v ic to ry  this tim e, g rab b in g  o f f  burn  504, E rickson  409, G ib b  607, 
the team  s in g le  and tr ip le— 1,027 and Sw etnam  435, handicap 90. 906, 837,, 
2856. O n ly  h on or that w en t outside — 2^503.
was the mien’s  trip le , taken  b y  H or-
nets’ B il l  Pearson, w ith  720. ^ S IM P S O N  S  P .M . (2 ) — M acdon-
Snnivci '^34, P e e l 491, Jessop 495, Stoppa
, 7; ■ ,  535, L .S. 34L 875, 815, 906—2596.
^ M (J D E R t4 S  (4 ) —  _K . B uck land  C O P E  E LE C . (2 ) A n derson  584, 
m 6’ j . B ucidand 531, Z a iser 632, M . B lakeborough  486, Coss 354, H ub-
3®3, 937, bard  444, D avidson  453, handicap 
„  234. 813, 899, 895— 2605.
IN C A S  (0 ) —  K . P e te rm an  527, • •  •
H y lan d  677, E. Peterm an  430, B row n  H A R V E Y ’S  (3 ) —  Conn  (2) 331, 
504, L .S . 403, handicap 159. 771, 903, P A ig e r  622, B ro d ie  671, N e issn er (2) 
916— 2590. 365, M c K a y  (2 ) 325, B row n  621.
• 1037, 867, 1031— 2935.
W iU ow s 501, D. S A F E W A Y S  (1 ) -7 B u rbank  467. 
von '123, P e a r -  R oth  (2 ) 303, Sandercott (2 ) 281,
— 9f j 7  502. 915, 869, 863 G u id i 618, V a len tin e  (2 ) 281, E llison
in  i '  "^ 01, handicap 120. 899, 990, 882— 2771
—  J- S h irre ff •  •  •
338, H elen  S h ir re lf 398, C re te  S h ir- R O W IN G  C L U B  (0 ) —  M oo re  579, 
r e ff 588, Hugh S h irre ff 565. M u nro  M arshall 330, Bostock  435, D uggan 
432, handicap 96. 765. 857, 787— 2409 131, d e P fy f fe r  429, handicap 270. 755,
• • • ' 342 877__2474
A u^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T  ~  W IL L IA M S  (4 ) —  Johnston 569,
Thom son F. W illiam s  451, H . W illia m s  599,
495.’
C.Y;.0. N o. 2 - ( L o s t  a ll th ree b y  . . .
defau lt.) S IM P . M A IN T . (3 ) —  B la ir  567,
r  s rA m rQ *,,!^ *  • r r, , 363. J. W e ld e r  475,
436‘ We l de r  599. 832, 705. 1018— 2555.
445 Pa«T^?nn  Fau lconer C A S C A D E  (1 ) —  P itten d r igh  505,
526. A nderson  478, F rancis 366. H ookham  
O K  I N ^ ^ m ^  " '2 .  S e lze r  469, handicap 300. 80T
~  954, 675— 2430.
455. Butt 581, Patterson  337, R o w e ll .  •  •
354. M eek  456. 732, 741. 710—2183. N E W  V E T S  (4 ) —  Scjjm id t 571, 
S E R V  D R T '* rm  * rr t-  ,  Sm ith  567, L e w is  626, Pearson  508,
F  306, W h ittin gham  576. 903, 963, 982— 2848
L u  w  P®- M O T O R C Y C L E  C L U B  (0) - -
S  709 ’ s n  G u id i 463. G e r lin g c r  469. T u r r i 520
W A L D R O N ’S ^ ^ “ “ ‘^ r« nr ,.1 K ra m er 402, T u tt  362, handicap 300.
S  (4 ) —  E. W a ld ron  862. 764, 890—2516.
TH E BR ITISH  .AND  
FOREIGN B IBLE  
SOCIETY
i l i s h - C o V u n i l i i a u S - ^
'The Soc iety  is n o w  m ak ing its 
1947 A P P E A L  ,
PLEASE HELP 
ALL YOU CAN
Contribntions w i l l  b e  rece ived  at
Okanagan Trust C om pany
— O. St. P . A itk en s  
O ak B arber Shop— C. L . D alton  
R eek ie  A gen c ies— M iss J. R eek ie  
Ch iropractic O ffic e  —  D r. G ra y  
S erv ice  B arber Shop— P^. S tock ley  
M r. R. E. Sharpies.
Paper 
supports 
munilies 
Don
I n d u s t r y  d i r e c t l y
eom -
to ta l p o p u la -  
llian 12,009"
D f t i k I
‘W E  K EEP A  L IG H T ’
Illu strated  A ddress  by  
R ev . J. A .  ’T in ge ly , B .A ., B .D,
P lace:
Evangel Tabernacle
Date:
Wednesday, Oct. 29th
8.00 p.m .
No. 3  in a series of informative advertisements.
Paste them in your scrap-book for future reference.
PULP & PAPER IID U S T R Y
I n B R I T I S B B 0 L 0 M B I A
«O R  E X C F J .L E N T  JOB P R I N T I N G  S E E  THE: C O U R IE R
tV- ' , 'Z .'
a  ^ ‘ r
<0^
X frit
'
'0m%
wanf 0
^ot puts zest
everyday
Tea. Coinpayg ih,
Yourfa vorifo flavor
2^ store whoy. ^ P^^ i^on
It and you w?]f be^H^Jought
^ ^ o t u r e d  a t
ejirm & r
STOBBS
SStedTS, b u H  nro
—flavo r in. ^
/
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T H E C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  C IT Y  
O F K E L O W N A
Voters* List
1 9 4 7 " 4 8
Rehabilitati on 
Problem s
, A  Column Devoted to Many 
Problem# Confronting 
Ex-scrviccmcn 
B U IIJ > lN a  P R IO B IT IE B  
D epartm ent o f  V eteran s ’ A ffa ira
THE WEEK
nomwii
NEW AIRPLANE 
WORLD’S BEST 
STATES HOWE
Niussiui, Jamidca, T rin idad  ti r» d 
5>outfi A m crica ti points. T ians-C a- 
nnda A ir  L inos has nn international 
reputation  fo r  re liab le  Bcrvice, and 
the add ition  o f  this Canudian-bullt 
ertuipraent enliances its jKisition. 
N e x t  fiununer, w e  intend to  extend  
the ECivJce across the I ’aciflc.”
MOtKSE IN V A D E K K  
M ID L A N D , Ont- - (CP> - V is i ­
tors to the fa ll w oods in the H oney 
H iu bor area near here  m ay j,^l a 
taste o f  the w ild  when they flrwl 
them selves look'iiiK  at the horns o f  
a large m oose o r  two. S evera l h ave  
been seen In the area and a c lo «e -n p
view estimated one at WO i.»ounds.
T H E  P A S . Man. (C P ) —  Hungry 
w o lf  packs have ir|ivadrd the South 
Ind ian  I.rfike region, trapp ing  and 
fish ing settlem ent 250 a ir  m iles 
north  o f  here, k illin g  :20 sled dogs in 
n lid il ra ids recently.
Minister of Reconstruction 
Tells of "North Star” Trial 
Flight
Notice is hereby given that the municipal list of 
voters for the next annual election is being prepared 
and same will be closed  ^at 5.00 p.m. on 31st October.
truinv . . . . . .4 1  OTTAWA—A  Toutinc item appear-
touay a iu w crs  the ten  questions j,, , . O ttaw a rcccn tlv
most frequ en U y asked b y  B .C  v c - i.r.t i# “  recen tly
terans aUmt building priorities.
Q -
Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S
I lust . m oney  in  U.e pocketbooks o f  e v e ry
W hat m a ter ia l. Canadian six o r  so m onllis  from
W hat m ateria ls can I  g e t p rlon tics  now. I t  s im ply reported  that the
1 , 4 ^ ’ “ ”
o'J " e o i 'S i c U o 'L - lS S  “„ S  “ ■»
V A N C O U V E It—-T h is  is the flimst 
of a ll the post-w ar alrplane.s and a 
gm at trium ph fo r  ou r Canadian In- 
dusUy," said Hon. C. D. H ow e, M i­
nister o f  Iteconstruction , in  describ ­
ing the n ew  "N o rth  S ta r" a ircra ft 
to m em bers o f  the V an cou ver Hoard 
s ix  g j T ra d e  and  Canadian Club.
" I  cam e to  V ancou ver this tim e on.
1. Subject to  the disqualJflcationB enum erated in  C lause 4 o f  tills 
n o tice  the fo llo w in g  persons arc en titled  to have th e ir  names en tered  
on tl)c  voters ' lis t:—
fa ) A n y  m ale o r fem a le  o f  the fu ll age o f tw en ty-one years  o r  any co r­
poration  be ing the ow n er o f  land or land and Im provem ents In the 
C ity .
"O w n e r ” m eans the person who appears b y  the records o f  the Land  
R eg is try  O ffic e  to  bo the holder o f  nn estate in  fcc -s im p lc  in such 
land and In the even t o f  there being registered  a l i f e  estate In such 
land  shall include the tenant fo r  life . In  the even t tlia t U icrc shall be 
reg is tered  in  the Land R eg is try  O ffice, an agreem ent to se ll such 
land  by  the term s o f w hich the purchaser agrees .to pay  tlic  taxes 
thereon, “ o w n er” shall mean the person last reg is tered  ns the ho lder 
o f  any such agreem ent.
W it li the excep tion  o f those ow ners w hoso names arc on the 1940-47 
V o ters ' L is t  and tliosc w h o  voted  on b y -la w s  in  the Scout H a ll on 
W ednesday, 15th October, a ll ow ners should m ake app lication  a t the 
C ity  O ffice, on the prescribed form , to  h ave  th e ir  nam es en tered  on 
the V oters ’ L ist.
Ireland to M ontrea l. T h e  pressur­
izing rem oves  a ll tlio  d iscom fort ns-
(b ) A n y  male, o r  fem ale, o f the fuU  age o f  tw en ty-on e years, and any 
corporation , ca rry in g  on business in  and b e in g  the b o ld er o f  a sub­
sisting trade licence from  the C ity , the annual fe e  fo r  ■which is  not 
less than f iv e  dollars. W ith  the excep tion  o f  those holders  o f  a trade 
licence whoso names a rc  on th e 1946-47 V o ters ’ L is t  i t  is necessary 
fo r  the ho lder o f  a trade licen ce  to d e liv e r  to  the C ity  C le rk  a Statu­
to ry  D eclaration , on the p rescribed  form , b e fo re  his nam e can be 
en tered  on th e  V o ters ’ L l 4
p rio rities  fo r  w h a teve r  he needs to y ea r  at tills tim e the treas- „  fljgh t o f  the n ow  'N orth
finish his house. u ry  reported  a surplus o f  $119,340,- star-;- conUnued M r. H ow e, "and
Q .~ M u s t 1 ow n  Uic land on which was com - ji,ig a irc ra ft  w i l l  s lio rtly  go  in to
* S 5 2 ‘(So OM N orth  AtlanU c. A l-
A .— Yes, you  must lia vc  title, a l- W«»2,000,000. T l ie  fact that Uils y ea r  s f<;ady th is a irp lane holds U ic record
though it need not be fu l ly  pa id  fo r. * 4? " * *  “ fv a lready  m ore  Uic fastest east-w est crossing
A lso  you  must be bu ild in g  fo r  you r  last y e a r s  M on trea l to London, ns w e ll as
ow n  use; rc-.s;dc o r ren ta l Is not nl- ‘^ a ^ ts ^  nd lng to ta l on ly  em phasizes t|,p fuBlcst w est-cast crossing from  
low ed . w hat O ttaw a financia l m en have
Q.— H ow  lon g  w il l  it  take to g e t saying fo r  som e tim e, that the
these p riorities?
A .— k^’rom  the tim e you  m ail o r  
b rin g  in you r com pleted  application , ,, ,
P B  1047, It  w i l l  take fr o m  tw o  to
three w eeks F rom  A p r il 1 to  O ctober 1 th is hardly apprec ia te  the possJbUltics
Q.— W ho do  I  dea l w ith  when I  year, revenues to ta lled  $1,381,607,- o f our a ir  s e rv ice  across the AU nn- 
g e t the p r io r ity?  849 and expend itu res $899,002,329. In  tk  A  fe w  w c ^ L  ago  I  fo u n d ^ t
A .— A n y  dea lers  o f  you r  ow n  the corresponding period  o f, last necessary to  b e ^ n l^ n d o n  on  a date 
choice. G o w h ere  you  a re  assured y ea r  revenues w e re  $1,344,290,500 w ou ld  n o t perm it tra ve l b v
p reva ilin g  and expend itu res $1224,950,104. Thus ^hip. M y  w i fe  d id  n ^ k v o r t r a v e l  
Ihe govern m en t’s incom e from  a ll Ky „ i r  but mrreod fn im h v nJ,- r.rn 
Q-— A re . there any specia l deta ils sources has increased b y  m ore  than v ld e d 'l  w o u ld  a grce^ to  Lturn*^ by  
to watch in  f il l in g  out the appllca- $37,000,000 in  the first s ix  m onths ohi„ w ou ia  agree to  return  by 
tlon  form s? ' ------ i . _ ------------------- u _ .. i—  P-
cred it side o f  the fed e ra l led ge r  fo r  ro d a te i w it i i  cS^nges
it  Is exa c tly  w hat the a ir  tra-
ce lip .,0 last y e a r s  record  by qu ite  a ve llcr lins hron sinlrlnir tn rvcllcr has been  ask ing fo r,
" It  seem s to  m e that Canadians
o f  th is y ea r  w h ile  its spending has 
A .— R ead  them  o v e r  ca re fu lly  and decreased by  alm ost $320,000,000. "W e le f t  M on trea l a t 5 o ’c lock  In the afternoon , spent on e hou r at
answ er aU questions fu lly ;  put in  O ttaw a  sources see h igh  s lgn iflc- cnnder a irp o rt w h ich  is becom ing 
an v  ex tra  infnrmnHer. m i- I .  nneo Tn tbeoe cr. /o- u u pori, w n itn  IS DCConung
a crossroads o f ' the w o r ld  and a 
place w h e re  one w i l l  a lw ays  m eet 
friends, arrived/ in  P re s tw ic k  at
o -
(c )  A n y  m ale o r  fem a le  w h o  is a householder w ith in  the C ity . “H ouse­
h o ld er”  m eans any person o f  the fu l l  age  o f  tw en ty -on e  years w ho  
is a res iden t o f  the C ity  and has resided th e te ln  from  the firs t d a y  o f  
January o f  th e  current y ea r  and has paid  to  the C ity  d irec t a ll  rates, 
ta xes  and assessments w h ich  a re  not chargeab le on land an^ a re  due 
b y  such person to  the C ity  fo r  the cu rren t y ea r  to  an am ount o f  not 
less than tw o  dollars, exc lu s ive  o f  w a te r  and e lec tr ic  K gh t rates and 
U cence fees  fo r  dogs; o r in  the case o f  a person- w h o  is n o t requ ired  
b y  th e  p rovis ions o f any b y -law  o f  the C ity  to  pay  road  ta x  o r  p o ll 
tax  am ounting to  the sum o f tw o  doUars, has paid  o r  tendered  the 
sum  o f tw o  do lla rs  to  the C o llec to r o f  the C ity  du rin g  the current 
y ea r  fo r  the use o f  the C ity .
W ith  the excep tion  o f those householders w hose nam es a re  on the 
1946-47 V o ters ’ L is t  it  is necessary fo r  a  householder to  d e liv e r  
to  th e  C ity  C le rk  a statutory declaration , on the p rescribed  form , 
b e fo re  his nam e can be en tered  on th e  V o ters ’ L ist.
clock P re s tw ic k  tim e, stayed  there 
fo r  lunch, xmd a rr ived  at ou r ho­
te l In L on d on  in  tim e fo r  a ftdm oon  
tea. In  o th e r  w ords, on ly  one w o rk ­
ing day had  been  lost.
R e tn ra  T f ip
2. A  corporation  m ay on ly  vo te  b y  its d u ly  au thorized  agent, w hose
au th ority  shall be filed  w ith  the C ity  C lerk , and w h o  shall b e  a res iden t th e  va lu e  o f  a n y  w o rk  I  do  m yself?
an y  ex tra  in fo rm ation  y o u  th ink anco in  these figu res so fa r  as the 
m igh t be h elp fu l. A l l  th ree  copies co lle c tiv e  Canadian pocketbook  is 
m ust be retu rned  to th e  D .V .A . concerned. I t  is  conceded even  b y
In parliament^t^^^ q  ^ 'c lo ck  M on trea l tim e and 11 
D oes that nlTect m y  e lig ib ility ?  the govern m en t w ith  another record  
A .— No, as lon g  as y o u  had 12 financia l surplus, w i l l  be in  an en- 
m onths or m ore  se rv ice  in  the ac- v ia b le  position  and ab le  to  announce 
t iv e  forces you  a re  e lig ib le . m a jo r  cuts in  taxation , both in  the
Q-— H o w  m any app lications can d irect and in d irec t fie lds— In th ings 
I  m ake? lik e  incom e tax, th e  25 p e r  cent tax
A .— ^Two. T h is  is su ffic ien t fo r  the on je w e lr y  and m an y others.' 
a ve ra ge  d w e llin g  and w i l l  enab le T h e  Cost o f  L iv in g
you  to w o rk  ou t a  lo g ica l p rogram  
o f  supply o f  m aterials.
Q.— Can personnel o f  o th er than arrange fo r  re tu rn  b y  p lane, instead
the arm ed fo rces  g e t p rio rities?  S  ‘  h „ v “ n o lt  A^rU  the (toy o f  depar-
A .— Yes. W o r ld  W a r  I I  veteran s  ture fro m  London , I  w o rk ed  at Ca-
w ho  h ave  qu a lified  to  r e c e iv e  o ther H ouse u n til 1 o ’clock, then
se rv ice  benefits can a p p ly  f o r  and ^  returned to  the ho te l fo r  lunch  and
rec e iv e  bu ild in g  p rio rities . V e te r -  issued another w a n in g  to  jj.jp  jj j^  a irport. W e  le ft
ans’ w id ow s  a re  a lso eU g ib le  p ro- tiusiness m en that it  w ou ld  b e  un- g jrp o j^  g j  2.30 p.m., had
v id in g  th ey  can p ro ve  dependency. ^ea at P res tw ick , a rr iv ed  in  Sydney,
Q . - T h e  fo rm  asks fo r  antic ipated  ^ “ ing through p r ic e  increases. ^  g  1.30 a.m., w h ere  w e  had a 
cost o f  d w e llin g . Does th is include late supper, and reached  ou r hom e
VISUAL EDUCATION
The Department of Education has recently established a Division 
of Visual Education. One of the chief functions of this Division 
is the operation of a bureau for the circulation of Visual Aids. 
Included among these instructional media will be a library of film­
strips and sixteen-millimetre sound and silent films pertinent to 
such topics as:
A rt
"The tr ip  across w as so pleasant 
that m y  w i fe  changed h e r  ideas
F in an ce  M in is ter A b b o tt m ade a „hni,E ♦
rad io  address fro m  O ttaw a but he
Agriculture
Biology
Commercial Studies 
English
Elementary Science 
Guidance 
Geography 
General Science
History
Industry
Languages
Mathematics
Manual Arts  
Music
Health
o f  th e  P ro v in c e  o f  B ritish  Colum bia and a B ritish  subject o f  the fuU  a ge  
o f  tw en ty -on e  years. Such agen t sha ll be en titled  to  v o te  fo r  the co r­
pora tion  from  y e a r  to  yea r u n til h is appoin tm ent as agen t is canceUed 
and the C ity  C le rk  has notice o f the cancellation . ,
3. A U  appUcations, statutory declarations and notices m ust be filed  
w ith  th e  C ity  C le rk  b e fo re  5.00 p.m. on  31st O ctober as h e  has no author­
i t y  to  re c e iv e  sam e therea fter.
A .— ^Yes. M an y  veterans a re  b iiil- 
d in g  and w o rk in g  on th e ir  ow n  
homes. Y o u r  lab o r should b e  com ­
puted at so m uch f e r  hour and add­
ed to the cost.
Q.-—Can I  pu t e v e ry th in g  on  one 
application?
in  Ottawa a t 5.30 a.m. I  w as  a t m y  
desk at ten  m inutes to  nine, ready  
fo r  a good  (toy ’s w ork . In  o ther 
words, o n ly  on e-h a lf day  o f  w o rk -
4. T h e  nam e o f  any person w h o  is n o t a  B ritish  sub ject o r  o f a 
Chinese, Japanese, o r  o ther A s ia tic  o r Ind ian  m ay  not b e  en tered  on any 
m u n ic ipa l Ust o f  voters .
G, H . D U N N ,
K e low n a , B.C., C ity  C lerk .
O ctober 20th, 1947.
est, as w e ll  as in  the national in te r ­
est, m ust keep  its  price.s dow n  and 
its p ro fits  w ith in  reason.
M r. A b b o tt dealt: at length  w ith
InH in g  t to ie ''w ^  7ort on th e retu rn  trip,
c o m fo r t on th e p lan e  w as 
m ade to  e le c t o ^  (to rm g  to e  194d such that n o t e ven  loss o f  s leep  w as 
e lec tion  cam paign. E ven  i f  the g o v -  involved  «4. oxcci# was.
X — Y e r i f  y ou  w ish. In all cases e ^ ® ? t  l^elieved in  p r i ^  con tro l in
peacetim e, he sa id  the D om in ion  is
Home Economics
Physical Education 
Safety Education 
Social Studies 
Teacher Training 
Vocational Training
“The C anad ian  T ran s-A tlan tic
appUcations a re  care fu U y checked.
id i
as to  various jjjj.Qyg^ w a rt im e  and post-w ar em - 12 r o ^ d  trips each  w eek . B e
V eterans a re  u sually  adv ised  b'v aU ow ed  b y  the constitution  to  service is  n o w  b e ^  <>perated w ith
con tro l prices and  had done so on ly  planes, w h ich
Those desiring information relative to this service may write the 
Director of Visual Education, 1722 W est Broadway, Vancouver, 
British Columbia, or 704 Yates Street, Victoria, British Columbia.
th e ir  contractors
f o u n t s  o f  m a ter i^ s , and  i t  is  leB is iX io iT  that soon w ^  ^®^® ^^® ®“ ^  ^^® year, T rans-C a-cessary to  keep  toese  w ith m  to e  ®rg®ncy leg is la tion  that soon w as to  ^  d e u W  o f  20 pres-
a verage  requ ired  fo r  a one fam U y ®^P*^®: . , .
d w e llin g  unit ' G e ttin g  back  to  th e  Canadian busi­
ness man, to e  finance m in ister w a rn ­
ed  h im  fla tly  that in  o rd er to  sur­
v iv e , th e  system  o f  p r iva te  en ter­
prise, w h ich  h e  described  as “ to e  
grea test p rodu ctive  system  the w o r ld  
has e v e r  know n, “m ust ju s t ify  its e lf
accep t d eU very  o f  20 p res­
surized planes. M os t o f  these w iU  
be operated o v e r  the N o r th  A t la n ­
tic, w here tra v e l seem s to  b e  lim it­
ed only b y  th e  ava ilab le  space, pa r­
ticu larly w estboim d, bu t i t  is  also 
intended to  ' in troduce tw o  round 
trips daUy w ith  pressurized fou r-
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  E D U C A T IO N
Parliament Buildings V i c t o r i a ,  B . C .
l iT o th e r  words, C a n a^ e i^ »n ® "® qu ip n ien rb B tw eeE rV an W u ^
Honourable Geo. M . W eir, Minister
GIVES YOU ALL
b y^ resu lt^  -------  -----— , -------  j  „
d ian business' should keep  its p ro - M on trea l, as w e l l  as a  ser-
fits m odest and its prices  w ith in  v ic e  fro m  M on trea l to  Berm uda, 
reason. ~  : ~
Japanese P rob lem
Gen. H . D. G. C rerar, w ho has 
just retu rned  fro m  a Canadian m is ­
sion to  Japan, w arn ed  that the w es t­
ern  Pac ific  and Japan in  particu lar 
w e re  o f  ■vital d e fen s ive  concern  to  
Canada w h ich  he sa id  w as bound to  
be v e r y  de fin ite ly  a part o f  a m il i ­
ta ry  fro n t lin e  in  any g rea t w a r  o f  
tom orrow .
Gen. C rera r puU ed no punches.
H e  said d e fin ite ly  that th e  dem o­
cracies n ow  a re  grouped  in  c lea r  
opposition  to t o e  o ligarch ies o f 
w h ich  S o v ie t  Russia is in  defin ite  
control. A n d  he b e lie v ed  that w ith ­
in  a  fe w  years, perhaps sooner, to e  
dem ocratic  system  o f  our choice o r 
the o liga rch ic  reg im e  o f Russia, one 
or to e  other, w i l l  ga in  defin ite  dom ­
ination.
H e  u rged  the dem ocracies to  m ove  
to  restore  Japanese peacetim e trade 
and indu stry  b e fo re  p os it ive  induce­
m ents to  try  o ther rehab ilita tion  
m eans w e re  held  out to  to e ’ Japanese 
b y  Russia. F o r  should to e  Japanese 
islands succumb to  Com m unist in ­
fluence fr o m  w ith in  o r  to  S ov ie t a g ­
gression  from  w ithou t, then  to e  se­
cu rity  and. p ow er  o f  the W estern  
H em isphere w i l l  h a ve  been  e ffe c ­
t iv e ly  underm ined.
OLD FALL FAIR 
COMPLETES 97* 
ANNUAL PROGRAM
One gallon of Kem-Tone potto and 
Vi gallon water makes 1 Vt gallons 
Kem-Tone Mirade Wolt Finisfi. Your 
a(£tual cost per gallon Is therefore 
n  of price paid.
1 Covers a ll surfaces —  wallpaper, painted 
plywood, brick interiors, etc.
^  One coat rea lly covers^
3  Dries hard in one hour.
^  One imperial gallon does a large room;
3  No disagreeable paint odour use room
same day.
^  A  hard, durable, w ashdile surface
g— ■ ■ f
W  A  pleasure to put on —  no primer —  spre a ds 
like a  charm.
S T A N L E Y , NJB.— (C P )—  S tan ley  
Fa ir, one o f  Canada's o ldest fa l l  
fa irs  and the m ost outstanding jn  
N e w  Bruns'wick, has com pleted  its  
97th annual program . Held, in  Y o r k  
C ounty ’s h i l l  country, th e  exh ib i­
tion  has g row n  fro m  a one-day a f ­
fa ir  to  a fou r-day  even t. Las t y ea r  
it  w as  attended b y  <3ovem or-G e- 
n era l V iscount A le x a n d e r  and  L a d y  
A lexan d er.
O pen  to  the en tire  provin(?e, the 
fa ir  annuaUy attracts v is ito rs  from  
to e  M a rit im e  P rov in ces , Q uebec and 
N e w  England. M an y  com e to  see 
p rov in c ia l cham pionship hau ling 
com petitions fo r  . d raugh t horses. 
O thers a re  espec ia lly  in terested  in  
w oodsm en ’s  and sport contests.
•Die 13 d iv is ions o f  to e  fa ir  h ave  
55 classes and include livestocik. 
agricu ltu re, horticu ltu re, w om en ’s 
w ork , h an d iw ork  and  ch ild ren ’s 
w ork . 'This y ea r  to e  m ost com plete 
exh ib it o f  N e w  B ru nsw ick ’s handi- 
(rrafts d iv is ion  o f the p rov in c ia l d e ­
partm en t o f  industry and  recon- 
struiitlon. P res tig e  ga in ed  b y  p rize  
w inners has risen  w ith  the increas­
in g ly  h igh er  standards o f  exh ib its.
T h e  f ^ r  is opera ted  b y  S tan ley  
A gr icu ltu ra l S oc ie ty  N o . 35. F o r  the 
last 27 y ea rs  it  has been  supervised  
b y  T . A R en  Best, s e c re ta ry - tre a ^ r -  
e r  o f  to e  society.
T h e  N e w  B ru nsw ick  and N o v a  
Scotia Lan d  C om pany play(^d a 
la rge  part in  S tan ley ’s developm ent. 
Its first settlers  cam e fro m  tlui b o r­
d e r  reg ion  o f  England and S(X)tland. 
T h e y  su ffered  severe  hardships un­
d er to e  unaccustomexi r igo rs  o f  C a­
nadian w in ter, bu t g rad u a lly  to e  
land w as c leared  and  th e  peop le 
turned to  agricu lture.
T h e r e  ’S a rule in Canada which appears on no statute books, 
yet it is engraved in the hearts of the people.
Constant, day after day observance of this rule is what makes 
Canada a country where freedom of thought, word and deed
is truly respected and practiced
It^s the R ule o f Moderation— moderation in  aU. things,
I .
And moderation, as The House of Seagram has j&requently pointed Out» 
includes temperate enjoyment of the luxuries of life.
Also in the use of whisky is the observance of the 
Rule of Moderation a credit to the Canadian people. 
On the list of the world’s most temperate nations, 
Canada’s name stands high—and bright!
^ f v i c f c c e
T IE  lO IISE OP SE A SE U
«  ☆  •
C h ile  has tw o-th irds  o f  aU the 
m inera l resources o f  South A m erica .
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Bozrd^ 
or by the Government of British Columbia.
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K i S i E N
S p e c i a l  P a r t i e s  H a v e  B e e n  A r r a n g e d  F o r  C h i l d r e n
' I lii; cu.slDin o f I'"*'’
v i'lljtin  .-irourid in t;ir(;e ('rouji.; <‘ti- 
< lcavoriii(; u» croatc ;i3 much dcs- 
IrucUon as pos-'.iblc has been pass- 
mjC out o f fxlsleiiC(? cluriiif' the past 
few  years, thanks to the e fforts  o f  
.'erv ice clubs and other c iv ic  orpan- 
izations.
T lie re  m ay he the odd person w ho 
di;ianreea w ith  the n ew ly  adopted 
".S iio lI-ou t-T icket" earnpaif’n con ­
ducted annually by  the Kin.smetJ 
clubs lhrou j;iiout Canada, but ne- 
ver-the-Iess it has lieliJcd to cut 
dow n  wanton destruction  and lias 
kept the ch ild ren  o ff  the streets.
A n d  In o rd e r to  brlrifi to a c li­
m ax an cvening'.s c lean  fun a fter 
kiddle;: have m ade th e ir  rounds fo r  
•'Shell-out-Tickct.s,”  the K insm en 
have arranged  fo r  a series o f i)ar- 
lies  at the Scout H all. T lie  first one 
w i l l  com m ence at 0 p.m . fo r  ch il­
dren under seven years o f  affc. It
w ill  cotieludo at 7.30 p.m., when 
younft.steri; from  e igh t to 12 years 
o f  age w ill  be Invited  to  attend, l i d s  
w ill end a t 9.00 p.m. and the Scout 
H all w il l  be c lea red  in  o rd er to 
g iv e  o ffic ia ls  a chance to  a rrange fo r  
a teonager.s’ dance w h ich  w il l  start 
at 9.15 p.m.
Specia l I ’ r izcs
D u ring  the lust fe w  years  there 
has been  a noticeab le d iffe ren ce  in  
ce leb ra tin g  H a llow e ’en—  the n igh t
that j;ob lins and spooks reign  su­
prem e. W h ile  ch ild ren  can still 
drc.ss in th e ir  fancy costumes, the 
party a rran ged  b y  the K insm en  
C lub w il l  k e ep  them  from  gettin g  
into m isch ie f i f  they  continue to 
p row l around the streets.
Spec ia l p rizes  w il l  be aw arded  
to ch ild ren  o f  various ages fo r  c o l­
lectin g  and se llin g  the m ost num ber 
o f  shell-ou t tickets. N am es o f  p rize  
w inners w i l l  b e  kept and a com plete 
list w i l l  be published later.
S h e l l  O u t !
S h e l l  O u t !
S i l l  6^11 E N S U R E  AG O O D  T IM E  
FO R  O U R
C H IL D R E N  !
“T H E  K IN S M E N  W A Y ’’ SHELL-OUT
for our local children.
0
K I N S M A N
K I N S M A N A.- (A R T )
A. (ART)  SHELLEY J A C K S O N
Great W est Life
S P E E D Y  S E R V IC E Insurance Co.
B E T T E R  
K  E  L  O  W  N  A ’S 
Y O U T H
K I N S M A N
K. F. (K E N )
H A R D I N G
Percy Harding & Sons
KINSMEN CLUB 
HELPED MANY 
ORGANIZATIONS
M o n e y  R a is e d  F r o m  B in g o
W i l l  G o  T o w a r d  B u y in g
H o s p it a l  R e f r ig e r a to r
S ince the K e low n a  K iiism cn  C lub 
was fo rm ed  in  llic  c ity  about tlu ce  
yea rs  ago, the organ ization  has p la y ­
ed a lead ing  ro le  in ra is ing funds 
fo r  various com m unity cntcrprlzcs.
F o r  instance, Is has operated  tire 
m id w a y  concessions a t the K e low n a  
Itegatta , and this year, it  sponsored 
b ingo, proceeds o f  w h ich  w en t to ­
w a rd  th e ' purchasing o f  a b lood  
bank  re fr ig e ra to r  fo r  the K e low n a  
G en era l hospital.
A rou n d  $500 w as raised through 
the b ingo gam e a t this y ea r ’s R ega t­
ta, and this w i l l  m ore than pay fo r  
the re fr ig e ra to r  w hen  it  arrives .
A t  the present time. K insm en  are 
sponsoring the R oya l W ed d in g  B a ll 
in  con junction  w ith  the K e low n a  
R o w in g  Club, w h ich  w il l  take p lace 
at the Scout H a ll on N ovem b er  20, 
the date o f  the R oya l W edd ing . 
P eo p le  w h o  buy honorary m em ber­
ship cards w i l l  be en titled  to  take 
p a rt in the ra fflin g  o f  a 1947 auto­
m obile. W h o  knows? O ne m ay 
w a lk  to the dance, but d r iv e  hom e 
lik e  a king?
T h e  K e lo w n a  R o w in g  C lub  is an­
x iou s to obtain  a new  shell, and es­
tim ated  cost, is around $1,000. I t  is 
hoped  that su ffic ien t m on ey  w i l l  
be ra ised  as a resu lt o f the R oya l 
Ball, to p ay  fo r  the shell.
D u rin g  the w a r  years, proceeds 
o f  a ll m onies co llected  b y  th e  K in s ­
m en club w en t tow ard  the “ M ilk  
fo r  B rita in  Fund,”  but a f e w  years 
ago, the organ ization  undertook  to 
rep a ir  the Scout H all. Thanks to 
the sp lend id  support g iven  the club 
at p rev iou s regattas, su ffic ien t funds 
w e re  ra ised  to  m ake m any im p rove ­
m ents to the bu ild ing.
N e w  seats w e re  installed, the end 
and side w a lls  w e re  lined , the k it­
chen  w as rem odelled , and a n ew  
b irch  and m ap le h a rdw ood  floor 
w as  la id . B u t the K in sm en  did
C i t i z e n s  A r e  A s k e d  T o  S u p p o r t  
A n n u a l  ^ ^ S h e l l - O u t - T i c k e t ”  D r i v e  
S p o n s o r e d  B y  L o c a l  K i n s m e n  C l u b
not stop at that. ’I ’hey la ter put a 
n ew  ro o f on tl>e building, and lia ve  
since overhau led  the p lum bing and 
iica tin g  system.
A H  o f  w liic li goes to sliow  that tlie  
iiM ney is w e ll spent.
MANY PRIZES 
TO BE GIVEN 
TO CHIIMEN
S p e c ia l A w a r d s  W i l l  b e  M a d e  
f o r  C h i ld r e n  C o l le c t in g  M o s t  
S h e l l - O u t  T ic k e ts
Proceeds of Campaign Go Toward Kelowna Youth 
Organizations— W ill Also Provide Kiddies W ith  
Lots of Harmless, Wholesome Fun— Members of 
Kelowna Teen Town W ill Sell Tickets— Special 
Prizes Offered For Selling and Collecting
S h e l l  O u t  A n d  H e l p  T h e  K i d d i e s
W I l I i N  youug.stcr.s  o f  th e  c ity  c o n d u c t a Iio u .s c -to -lio u s e  c an - 
va.s.s o f " S i ie l I - (  )u t - 'r ic k c t .s ” l l i is  w e e k , citizen.'^ o f  K e lo w n a  
a re  a s k e d  to  s u p p o rt  th e  a n n u a l d r iv e  w h ic h  is l)e in g  s p o n s o re d  
b y  t l ie  K in s m e n  C lu b  o f K e lo w n a , l ’ rt)cee<ls o f  th e  d r iv e  w i l l  
g o  to w a r d  y o n t l i  o r g a n iz a t io n s - in  th e  c ity , a n d  in  a d d it io n  to  
p r o v id in g  th e  k id d ie s  w i th  a lo t o f h a rm le s s , w h o le s o m e  fu n , 
i t  w i l l  d o  a w a y  w i t h  th e  p ra n k - ] ) l; iy in g , n u is a n c e -p ro v o k in gSpecia l prizes are being aw ard  
cd to ch ildren  co llec tin g  the m ost s ] ) in t s  th a t  u s u a l ly  p r e v a i l  on  1 l a l l o w c  on n ig h t .
W it h  H a l lo w e ’e n  ju s t  a ro u n d  th e  c o rn e r, c it iz e n s  th r o u g h ­
o u t  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  re c a ll th e  th o u s a n d s  o f d o lla rs  d a m a g e  
d o n e  in  V 'a n c o u v e r  la s t y e a r  w lie n  te e n  ag e  l)o ys  a n d  g ir ls  w e n t  
on  a w i ld  s p re e  o f  d e s tru c tiv e n e s s . T h e y  tlid  n o t s to j) a t  th e  
u s u a l p r a n k -p la y in g  m o d e s  o f  r e m o v in g  g a te s , fen ces  o r  d u m p ­
in g  sh eds  o v e r , b u t  c au sed  th o u s a n d s  o f  d o lla rs  d a m a g e  to
P R O G E A M  F ® R  
K A L I ,
S M E l l  O U T
S / i f
tickets in  the ■ annual "S h e ll-ou t- 
T ick e t”  d r iv e  being sponsored b y  
the K e low n a  K insm en  Club. In  ad­
dition , special aw ards w il l  also be 
m ade to youngsters h av in g  the best 
costumes.
W h ile  it  has not been announced
w h at the costume prizes w i l l  be, - . . ^ , . , , i i i •
o ffic ia ls  o f the K insm en  club state p r o p e r t y ,  s e t t in g  f ir e s ,  d a m a g in g  a n to m o ln le s  a n d  b r e a k in g
that a brand new  bicycle w i l l  be la r g e  s h o w  w in d o w s . F o r tu n a t e ly  th is  w a s  o v e rc o m e  in  K e -  
given aw ay to the boy o r g ir l col- lo w n a  la s t y e a r  d u e  o t  w e ll-c o n d u c te d  p a r t ie s , a n d  th e  K e lo w n a
ch ild ren  b etw een  fo u r  and ICelowna Teen  T o w n  \vill have fu ll charge  o f ticket d lstiihu fion , and 
seven  years  o f age, w h ile  tw o  the tickets w i l l  se ll at one cent each, o r 100 fo r  one do llar. A f t e r  the 
aw ards w i l l  be g iv en  to boys and tickets a re  co llected  ea r ly  in  the even in g  on H a llo w e ’en  n igh t (F r id a y ), 
g ir ls  betw een  fou r and seven  y ea rs  the ch ild ren  w i l l  ga th er at the Scout H a ll w h ere  th ree monstrous parties 
o f  age and three p rizes fo r  you n g- h ave  been p lanned— one fo r  ch ildren  under seven years o f age; another
fo r  those betw een  e igh t and tw e lve , and a teen agers’ dance com m encing 
at 9.15 p.m., un til m idn igh t.
In  add ition  to  tak in g  a keen  in terest in B oy  Scout activ ities, the 
K insm en  C lub is also anxious to  see that o ther boys ’ and g ir ls ’ clubs are 
also w e ll  organized, and natu ra lly  this cannot be done w ith ou t financial 
help.
In  p rev iou s  years, w hen  the T h is  year, fo r  the th ird  successive 
“ S h ell-ou t-T ickets”  w e r e  used fo r  year, the ch ild ren  h ave  undertaken  
purchasing o f  “M ilk -fo r-B r ita in ,”  i t  upon them selves to  s e ll th e  tickets 
th e  tick ets  w e re  hand led  b y  loca l in  a house-to-house canvass, and  in 
m erchants and  M r. and  M rs. A v e r -  o rd er to g iv e  added  in cen tive  to  the 
age  C it izen  purchased th em  at the ticket-se llin g , sp ec iaL  p rizes  w i l l  be 
n e ighborhood  store, w h ich  in  tu rn  aw arded  to  the b oy  o r  g ir l  se llin g
stors betw een  e igh t and 12.
kiiT e^ utTv e
T h e  fo llo w in g  fo rm  the ex ecu tiv e  
o f  th e  K e low n a  K insm en  C lub: 
P residen t, Don H orton. 
V ice-presiden t, C a rl Stevenson. 
Second vice-presiden t, K e n  H a r ­
ding.
S ecretary , A r t  Jackson. 
Treasurer, Jack D averon .
/
OUR YOUTH” 
-A"^W0RTHY 
CAUSE
CHILDREN -  5 TO 7 YEARS
P A R T Y  A T  S C O U T  H A L L
6 7.30
All tickets must be turned in at Scout Hall 
by 7,00 o’clock
CHILDREN -  8 TO 12 YEARS
P A R T Y  A T  S C O U T  H A L L
8  9 . 3 0  ^ ' ^ '
All tickets must be turned in at Scout Hall 
by 9.00 o’clock
TEEN-AGERS
T E E N  A G E R S ’ D A N C E  A T  S C O U T  H A L L
—  Please bring your tickets in an envelope with your N A M E , A G E , and N U M B E R  of T IC K E T S  
collected, marked on the outside.
Be sure to turn your envelopes in at the appropriate place as stated above O N  T IM E  ^  as to 
be eligible for P R IZ E S  and get a F R E E  T IC K E T  for the party.
N.B. H O U S E H O L D E R S — Please refrain from handing out tickets until 4 p.m. of October 31st.
Editor, N ic k  N ick lin .
D irectors: Dr. G ordon  W ilson, A r t  w e re  g iv en  to  the ch ild ren  instead the m ost tickets b e fo re  H a llo w e ’en. 
W icken  and B ill  Bulm an. o f  H a lo w e ’en apples and  candy, etc. Spec ia l p rizes w i l l  a lso b e  g iv e n  to
----------------------—^ — — ----- -^------------------------------------- — —--------------------- . the youngster w h o  co llects  the m ost
tickets  on H a llo w e ’en  night. 
D ressed in  Costiunes 
N e x t  F r id a y  n igh t— H a llow e 'en  
— the ch ild ren  o f  the c ity  w i l l  co l­
lec t the tickets. O h  yes, th ey  w i l l  
b e  costum ed and the trad itiona l 
H a llb w e ’e rT T ile s  w i l L b e  observed, 
but instead o f  candy, cakes, fru it 
and oth er items, the ch ild ren  w i l l  
be ask ing  fo r  the shell-ou t tickets. 
Th ese tickets a re  a l l  the pub lic is 
expected  to h ave o r  to  g iv e  them.
N o  ch ild  is expected  to  co llec t the 
tickets b e fo re  JY iday, and parents 
are requested  not to  g iv e  out the 
tickets until a fte r  4> p.rh. in. order, 
to p ro v id e  k een er com petition . N a t­
u ra lly  there w i l l  be aU sorts o f 
p rizes  fo r  the youngsters w h o  co l­
lec t th e  m ost tickets.
T h e  lu cky  b o y  o r  g ir l  w ho  co l­
lects  the m ost tickets w i l l  be aw ard ­
ed  the grand  p rize  o f  a  b icyc le . N u ­
m erous o th er p r ize s  w i l l  be g iven  
to ch ildren .
Special Awards
B ut p rizes , do n o t^ to p  in  the c ity  
aloife. In  v ie w  o f  the fact the 
‘ ‘She ll-ou t T ic k e t”  d r iv e  is sponsor­
ed  b y  the K insm en  clubs a ll o ver  
Canada, a specia l aw ard  w il l  be 
g iven  to the ch ild  co llec tin g  the 
m ost tickets in  the D om in ion . In 
add ition  a specia l p r ize  w i l l  be g i­
ven  to  the youngster w h o  sells the 
m ost tickets.
A t  th e  ch ild ren ’s party  to  be held  
in the Scout H a ll on H a llo w e ’en 
n igh t specia l p rizes w i l l  be g iven  
to the youngsters w ea rin g  the most 
co lo r fu l costumes.
T h ey  w i l l  be  g iv en  to  boys and 
g ir ls  under seven years o f  age; spe­
c ia l aw ards to ch ild ren  b etw een  
e igh t and 12 years  o f  age, w h ile  at 
the teen  agers ’ dance w h ich  takes 
p lace la ter in the even ing, add itional 
p rizes v/ill be awarded.
Shell-Out The Kinsmen W ay  
K I N S M A N
(CLARENCE) HENDERSON
Henderson’s Cleaners & Dyers
^ Q J i  tiie> cU ll(6/ie^  ^  P enc4f
0 B U Y  S H E L L -O U T
T IC K E T S
N O  S H O R T A G E S
1 of and
S H E L L -O U T
T IC K E T S ! Help Our
Children
1 . Give Freely ! .
© .
1 0
K I N S M A N
K I N S M A N G. (G IL )
T. R. (T O M M Y )
H I L L M E R V Y N
The Credit Bureau
Gil Mervyn’s Store
Richter St,
of Kelowna
INFLAMMABLE FLUIDS
In  N e w  Y o r k  alone, in  one year, 
1,000 fires w ere  started b y  house-
SHELL-OUT! 
SHELL-OUT!
and help the 
good cause.
K I N S M E N
X. G. (X E L S ) (G E O R G E )
B O A K E  M E NZ IES
Boake’s Ltd. - Men’s Clothiers
R ID E  A L O N G  
W IT H  T H E  
K IN S M E N
in helpinjjf 
Kcl(^\vn.'i’.s Children 
•‘Shcll-Out”
K I N S M A N
R. ( R G D Y )
KITCH
Rudy’s Taxi
%
i f
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O R O A N U K  H K N IO B  IIOC.'KKY
K A M U J O I ’f j  - 11k; Kim iIooi>« 
H ockey C lu b  waa organ ized  a l a 
m c flin j; in council cham ber. C ity  
Hall, last w eek , to adm in ister the 
(ifTalra o f  the c ity 's  sen ior H hockey 
Wluad w hich  w ill  1k ‘ en tered  In the
nuiitiliru’ hockey league. It. T. C h a l­
m ers was elected  j)residcnt o f the 
club.
H< etlK)veii. the t:reat musical com ­
poser, showed Kijins o f  deafness at 
the aKe o f 28.
“OUR YOUTH 
IS A WORTHY
CAUSE
SUPPORT A GOOD THING
and Shell-Out the Kinsman Way
KINSMAN (FRED) DOWLE
ACM E RADIO  L IM ITED
HELP 
THE
CHILDREN
S u p p o r t  T h e  S h e l l - O u t
K I N S M A N
C. (CURENCE) HARRIS
HARRIS M EAT  M ARKET
BUY KINSMEN 
SH?LL-OUT TICKETS 
FOR HALLOWE’EN
. . . and give them to the children 
when they ask you to ‘Shell-Out”.
K I N S M A N
J (JACK) HUME
K E LO W N A  MOTORS '
HELP OUR 
CHILDREN
SUPPORT TH E  
SH ELL-O UT  !
K I N S M A N
L F. (IAN) COLLINSON
Agents for D E E LY  Bicycles 
American and British Motorcycles
S h e l l - O u t  T i c k e t s  
T o  H o u s e h o l d e r s  
P u b l i c  U r g e d  T o
Local Kinsmen Club Again Sponsors Annual Event—  REMEMBER?
W i l l  B e  S o l d
B y  T e e n  T o w n e r s ;  
G i v e  G e n e r o u s l y on
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
A W 'R O V E S  E D IT O IU A E
Editor, K e low n a  Courier:
I w ant to  congratu late you 
you r ed ito r ia l In the last issue o f  
the ‘ Courier,”  i.c., O ctober 20, head­
ed  ‘ 'Pcacliland  on a L im b ." ^
I  have fo r  som e tim e been g iv in g  
a lo t o f  study to this n ew  typo  o f  
school financing, and b e lie ve  mo, 
it w i l l  take n Ph ilade lph ia  la w y e r  
to  r e a lly  get to  the bottom  o f  It.
M y  candid  op in ion  is that the g o ­
vern m en t docs not know  w h at It 
is a ll about. T h ere  o re  lite ra lly  d o ­
zens o f  these school b y -law s  com ing 
_ . up, and the p rob lem  is not on ly  the
a n d  b o y s  o f  t l ic  c i t y  iro  fo r th  o n  an  e v c i i in t r ’ s a d v e n tu r e  m ix in g  epical. p rob lem  that you  poin ted  out. F o r
vvliob»«i'ib> f i in w ith  i  v v o r t l iv  n r n ie r t  T h is  is a broad h int to  keep  the exam ple, w hat is go in g  to be the
w l i o l c s a l t  fu n  w ith  a  w o r t h y  p r o j t  t. b v  O ctober open in you r  do te  situation if, fo r  argum ent sake, fou r
L a s t  y e a r ,  K e lo w n a  I  e e n  JL o w n  b e n e h t te d  h n a n c ia l ly  Dy books. R em em ber —  H a llow e ’en by-law s had b een  passed in  School
A N C IE N T  W IG S
W igs adorned nunuToici 
nulinnik's.
R IK ltUtEK OK R tA J O IU l'Y
Egyptian  T h e  w ord  ’'b o lsh ev ik " in  llusalan 
mean.s a m em ber o f  the m a jority .
Residents Urged to Buy Tickets to Give to the 
Kiddies on All Hallow’s Eve— Move Heartily 
Endorsed by Mayor and Council—Teen Towners 
to Get Financial Assistance by Selling Tickets
REMEMBER?
’T lie re ’s an o ld  nursery rh ym e that 
starts, "R em em ber, Rem em ber, the 
5th o f  N ovem ber.”  K insm en  w il l  
change it  to  read, "R em em ber, Ro-
HA L L O W K ’E N  Apples” a.id “Help Kelowna Youth” will ZUiitjoin voice.s on the niplit of All Hallow’.s I'-ve when girls tember” If you insist on being po-
ofTcring tf) sell the “Shell-Out-Tickcts”, and they m ade,a thor- Shell-out. 
ough canvass of the Itiisiness and residential section of the city.
'J'hc teen agers will again have full charge of distributing the 
tickets and between now and the end of the week, they will 
canvass the city thoroughly to make sure everyone has a good 
supply on hand. t
Each alderman ha.s a certain section of the city to cover, 
and he or she \vill have under them five to ten Teen Towners  
who will canvass every city block. In this way, it is hoped 
that every householder will be contacted.
T h e  loca l T een  T o w n  has been  or-
SCRAPBOOK 
OF NATURE
gan ized  about tw o  years, but du rin g  P A R T Y  K P P P S L  
this tim e they have ran in to a fe w  *  B I x I ubwI  iJ
financial snags. Thanks to „ th e  co­
operation  o f  the K in sm en  Club, the
you th fu l organ ization  w i l l  h ave  an r i 'T  A 'T T 'C *  I i r k n ' r / M k l  
opportun ity  to  obtain  a fe w  ex tra  | 1 O l / K  I  U D i
dollars as T een  T o w n  has been  p ro-
m ised ten p e r cen t o f  the gross ------ —
STREETS CLEAR
B y  B IL L  M Y R IN G  
In  fresh and salt w ater, fish fo r  
no know n  reason, seem 
m aking purring, tooth 
drum m ing and grunting noises. 
These noises becam e such a d is­
traction  to  subm arine crew s du ring 
the w a r  that recordings had to  be 
m ade to tra in  naval personnel to 
distinguish betw een  these sounds 
and those o f ships. T h e  toad-fish, 
fo r  exam ple, m akes a sound lik e  a
i  ti" » j  it. - 1- iu ~ 1 TT • . oit t. ^  ^  stearfiboat w h istle  under w a ter  w hen
Sr. H a l W e n  Shell-Out Has Be- he lets go with his volum inous 
come Institution and Helps "v o ic e ” .
Community a t  Large Fem a le  D eer W ith  A n tle rs
A lth ou gh  the fem ale usually have
o f  “ Shell-O u t-T ickets.”  F o r  this, the 
T een  A ge rs  are gratified , and you  
m ay depend th ey  w i l l  b e  out In  fu ll 
fo rce  try in g  to se ll as m any tickets 
as possible.
'r ile  m ore they sell, the m ore m o­
ney T een  T o w n  receives. 'Thus, the
The K insm en H a llo w e ’en  "S h e ll-  no antlers, som e fem ales w hen  past 
Out Cam paign” has,*£or th e  past se- the age  o f  bearing  young, g ro w  an- 
ve ra l years, been associated w ith  tiers, 'n ie s e  antlers are usually 
K insm en  club  is h e lp in g  another the M ilk -fo r-B rita in -Fu nd . W ith  the d im inu tive  and m ore o r  less m al- 
you th  organ ization  besides h e lp in g  w a r  over, m ilk  fo r  B rita in  is no form ed.
to pay  fo r  the expenses incurred  lon ger a national p ro je c t o f  the Superm an o f  the Insect W orld  
through the renovation  o f  the Scout K insm en  C lubs across Canada, de- T’hic: w ill nrnhahtv not m ako much 
H a ll as w e ll as ear-m ark ing  part o f  d a red  Don Horton, p residen t o f im pression on F ido, b u t  ^ R t le  
the profits tow ard  other you th  the loca l K insm en C lub. f le ^  so t in y  that hundreds o f them
j  c  » H ow ever, H a llow e ’en Shell-O u t could be p laced on a quarter a t one
N eed  Support has almost becom e an institu tion  time, can l i f t  one hundred and fo r ty
’The Sh e ll-ou t-T ick et cam paign is and a num ber o f  K in sm en  Clubs tim es his ow n  w eight. T h is  means 
h ea rtily  endorsed b y  H is  W orsh ip  (o f  w h ich  the K insm en  C lu b  o f  K e -  that a man, in  proportion , could 
M a yo r  W. B. Hughes-Gam es, m em - low na is one) fe e l that the occasion easily  l i f t  a ten ton truck, 
hers o f  the C ity  Council, a n d , the still p rov id es  an opportu n ity  fo r  T h e  lit t le  creatures can also jum p 
School Board. ■ serv ice to  the com m unity. th ree o r  fou r fe e t  in  a. s in g le  leap. A
In  order to p rov id e  lots o f fun  fo r  ’The H a llow e ’en  S e ll-O u t idea man, i f  g iv en  the strength  in  re- 
the youngsters, how ever, the pub- takes the fo rm  o f  a series o f  par- la tion  to his size, cou ld jum p s ix  
lie  w i l l  also have its part to p la y  in  ties  fo r  the ch ildren  on  H a llo w e ’en  m iles, 
the festiv itias. M r. and Mrs. A v e r -  n ight. T h e  you nger k idd ies  attend
D istric t N o . 23 (K e lo w n a ) and on ly  
th ree  o f  the areas cou ld  se ll th e ir  
bonds at any price. Assume, th ere­
fore , as I  say, that Pcach land had 
passed th e ir  b y - la w  but cou ldn ’t 
se ll th e ir  bonds? Th ey , as you  so 
ab ly  po in ted  out, a re  actua lly  p lac­
ed  in  a position  w h e re  they have to 
issue the bonds but th ey  m igh t have 
d ifficu lty  in  se llin g  them.
T o  g iv e  you  an actual exam ple, 
to  en jo y  take a look  a t School D istrict No. 
grind ing, 11, w h ich  is m ade up o f  Rossland, 
T ra il, Tadanac, and the R u ra l S e c ­
tion. N o w .T r a i l  and Tadanac w ou ld  
n o t h ave  any trou b le  se llin g  
th e ir  bonds; a lthough in  th is case, 
I  th ink p rob ab ly  Consolidated  M in ­
in g  and S m eltin g  w i l l  com e to  th e ir  
assistance. Rossland  w ould, because 
o f  a prev ious defau lt.
I  w ou ld  lik e  to  have  add itional 
copies o f the ed ito r ia l to send to  
some o f  o u r  correspondents in  Eas­
tern  Canada.
M cD erm id , M il le r  and
M cD erm id  L im ited , 
P E R C Y  M cD E R M ID .
BUY
SHELL-OUT 
TICKETS
Help Kelowna’s Youth Move Ahead ! 
K I N S M A N
J. (JIM ) PURVIS
C AN A D IA N  G E N ER AL ELECTRIC
VERNON PLANS 
ANOTHER ACTIVE 
HOCKEY SEASON
Ice Expected to be Ready by  
November 11; Intermediates 
Become Senior B ’s
REMEMBER
OUR
CHILDREN
with
SHELL-OUT TICKETS
K I N S M A N
R. (DICK) WARM AN
Warman and Newsom Wood Dealers
V E R N O N —  T h e  hockey  a c t iv ity  
in  V ern on  this com ing  season w i l l  
be  m uch the sam e as that o f  last 
year, reports  Johnny M cCulloch, 
T h e  average  l i fe  of. a flea is on ly  • p residen t o f  th e  V ern on  A m ateu r
age C itizen  w i l l  b e  asked to b u y  as the ea rly  party,”  w h ile  the o ld er s ix  months, y e t  it can be taught to  H ock ey  Association . W ith , t h e  
m any tickets as th e ir  pocket b ook  ch ildren  are en terta ined  la te r  in  th e  do a l l  kinds o f  com plicated  tricks, sports scene at the Coast and 
w il l  a llo w  w hen  th e  T een  T ow n ers  even ing. T he p rogram  includes Som e have b een taught to  j uggle, throughout the rest o f  Canada 
knock  on the door. games and presentation o f  p rizes fo r  pu ll t in y  wagons, dance, or even  sw in g in g  to  h ockey  action, the lo -
T h e  K insm en  a re  go in g  to aw ard  the best costumes and  fo r  co llect- k ick  a tin y  ball. ca l execu tive  is m eetin g  regu la r ly
prizes to  those w h o  co llect the m ost jn g  the most Shell-O u t tickets, top- H o w  T h e  D ouglas F ir  W as N am ed  arid la y in g  the foundations fo r  the 
m oney  in the fo rm  o f  “ Shell-ou t- ped. o ff w ith  refreshm ents fo r  all. T h e  D ouglas F ir  was nam ed a fte r  sport loca lly .
T ick ets .”  L o ca l m erchants are co- been found that th ig pro- D av id  D ouglas the botanist w h o  tra- T h e  floo r o f  th e  arena has been
opera tin g  w ith  the serv ice  club, and eedure terids to  keep  th e  ch ild ren  v e ile d  w ith  Captain  V an cou ver and taken  up and ice  is expected  to be 
su itable prizes w i l l  be aw arded  to streets by  p ro v id in g  them  G overn o r Douglas as m ost peo- read y  b y  N o vem b er  11, depend ing
------- ”  --------- - w ith  an outlet fo r  th e ir  energ ies  on th ink. D av id  Douglas d iscovered  on  the cond ition  o f  th e  pipes.ch ild ren  o f  a ll ages;
O b jec t o f  G rea t Value
T h e  ob ject is o f  g rea t va lu e to  the 
com m unity fo r  m any reasons. C h il­
dren  learn  to  sacrifice them selves to 
the needs o f  others, and are taught 
a l it t le  o f  th e ir  ob ligation  to society 
ra ther than society ’s ob ligation  
them.
H a llow e ’en night, th ereby  reducing 
vandalism  as a result o f  H a llow e ’en 
pranks. ’The Shell-O u t idea  also 
p rov ides  an exce llen t opportun ity  
to answer the reciuest fo r  H a llo ­
w e ’en “ treats”  w h ile  the candy shor-
to  tage is s till acute.
TTuriftamoninllv thp nrmpct ig ra ised du ring the Shell- pe app iiea  w e r e  overcrow nea . n e  w w n ou i a p rop er iy  cou&nuuicu mux-
ed on ttrteSm at i t r r r e  b S -  “S V e S I J iS k S l r S d  p r i & 'S ;  10,000-mlk J.umey td Pei- fler T.^S, B ro ^ , in city pd to  cou^
ed to  g iv e  than to  rece ive . C h il- Chma, w h ere  he w as accepted  O c t o b e  w as  g iv en
that this huge tree is not a true fir. I t  is  understood that V ernon  once
— ---------------------------  aga in  w i l l  b e  represen ted  b y  team s
N O W  C H IN A  “ M ED ”  in  the bantam, m idget, ju ven ile , ju -
V A N C O U V E R  —  (C P ) —  B ruce n io r  and sen ior B  class. ’IT ie last 
Smith, U n ive rs ity  o f  B ritish  Colum - m entioned  is th e  sam e as the in ter- 
b ia graduate, so lved  the p rob lem  o f m ed iate class o f  last year.
en terin g  m ed ica l school, deispite the —n—  ------------------ -—
fact that num erous co lleges to  w h ich  F o r  opera tin g  a m otor v eh ic le  
h l d d d H ith t j ir o l  n stru c^d f
dren  are kep t ou t o f m isch ief and 
dam age to  p roperty  is avo id ed  b y  
d iv e r t in g  en ergy  on H a llow e ’en to 
a useful jo b  o f citizenship.
Contributions a re  b e in g  m ade to 
you th fu l organ izations in  the c ity  
and ch ildren  a re  taught serv ice  
w ork  and g iven  a part in  ■ w e lfa re  
w o rk ; they a re  m ade to  fe e l th e j 
are a rea l and necessary part o f  the 
com m unity effort. 7 ^
K insm en  began  this p ro jec t 
yea rs  ago in  one o r  tw o  clubs and 
the idea has spread rap id ly  w ith  
hundreds o f
the ch ildren  and, i f  th ere  is any sur­
plus, to  finance add itiona l serv ice 
w ork  in the com m unity.
______ _ ______  ___   ^ a s  g iv en  sus-
as a student in  the U n ion  M ed ica l pended  sentence upon paym ent o f
BUY
SHELL-OUT
“ TICKETS*
PROM OTE A  GOOD TH ING  
by
H E LP IN G  OUR YO U TH  
K I N S M A N
(M AC ) McCLURE
(ORCHARD C ITY  MOTORS)
School. court costs.
iS i
YPU COLUMN
N ex t W ednesday even ing , O cto­
ber 29, is the b ig  n igh t fo r  the b ig  
H a llow e ’en party— planned b y  the 
Y .P .S . You  a re  in ivted . A l l  you  need~ 
s ix  be is an enthusiast w ith  an in ter­
est in yourig peop le ’s w ork . N .B. 
Th is , is a ‘hard tim es”  party— no 
outside organ izations ties (excep t b ow ties ); no  suits, no 
o ffe r in g  th e ir co-peration  to assist shiny shoes. C)n o ther w ords— come 
the clubs to  raise m oney fo r  w orth y  ss you are. Fines w i l l  be im posed 
causes. those w ho do not adhere to these
W ith  candy and other usual H a l- rules, 
lo w e ’en  sp o ils ,s till fa ir ly  short, the Y ou  know  w hat a gran d  tim e has 
“ Sh e ll-ou t-T ick et”  d r iv e  w il l  g iv e  a lw ays  been had at you n g  peop le ’s 
the ch ild ren  an opportun ity  o f  co l- parties—  w e ll, this w i l l  be b igge r  
lec tin g  fo r  a w o rth y  cause ra th er and better than ever. W ednesday 
than m ere ly  accuriiu lating and w ast- n ight at eight o ’clock, in the church 
in g  item s d ifficu lt to  obtain. hall, corner o f  R ich ter and Bernard.
S ince the K insm en  C lu b  was Last n igh t’s fe llow sh ip  hour, fo l-  
fo rm ed  in K e low n a  about th ree  low in g  the even in g  se rv ice  w as h igh- 
years  ago, th is serv ice  club has de- ligh ted  b y  h av ing  Sid. H ubble as 
vo ted  e ffo rts  to m ake th is annual . guest speaker. C om in g  as a m em ber 
even t a success. In deed  the organ i- o f  the m en’s  A .O .T.S. Club, M r.
WOBLD'S 6BEATEST POST-WAR CAR VALUES
zatiori is d o in g  th e  c ity  a rea l ser­
v ice b y  sponsoring such a d r iv e .
EAST KELOWNA 
GUILD HONORS 
ENGLISH BRIDE
Hubble gave  an in teres tin g  d is­
course on” Hym ns.”  I t  w as in terest­
ing  and instructive.
A t  a recent m eeting, the club 
voted  to publish a you n g  peop le ’s 
paper fo r  Christmas. A  com m ittee 
w as set up and w o rk  has begun  a l­
ready  w ith  keen  enthusiasm. M em ­
bers o f  the club m ay exp ec t to be 
ca lled  upon fo r  contributions any- 
—------  time.
E A S T  K E L O W N A — A  sh ow er in  Y ou r  reporter w ou ld  l ik e  to  men- 
honor o f Mrs. F . D . W ya tt, w h o  r e -  tion  here  that the a rtic le  on the 
ocn tly  a rr ived  from  England w ith  ra lly  held  o v e r  the Th an k sg iv in g  
h e r  husband. R ev . F . D . 'W yatt, B .A ., week-end, w h ich  w as  g iv en  such a 
Avas held  at the hom e o f  Uixs. F . generous space in  th e  C ou rie r  last 
'Thorneloe, Springbank, East K e -  M onday. Avas not Avritten b y  m y- 
loAvna, on W ednesday, O ctober 22, self, but b y  Les. Johnston. *1116 cre- 
b v  m em bers o f St. M ary ’s Church d it fo r  such a grand  a rtic le  goes 
G u ild . to Les, and orchids to  you  sir. I
’The room s Averc decorated  w ith  pass a long m an y a go o d  com m ent 
pink. Avhite and , go ld  ehrysanthe- to  yo ii. 
mums and tea Av-as poured b y  M rs.
H. A . P o rte r . M rs. Bob Johnson,
Mrs. H . P e r ry  and Mrs. CJeorge 
S trang  helped th e ir  hostess in s e rv ­
in g the guests.
A ft e r  tea a la rg e  baby basket fu ll 
c f  beau tifu l and useful g ifts  w as '
presented to Mrs. W ya tt from  m em - Specia l reduced fares w i l l  be in 
bers o f  the G u ild , fr iends and w e ll-  e ffec t on Canadian N a tion a l R a il- 
w ishers Avho h "n e  that the R ev. and Avay lines fo r  Rem em brance D ia- 
M rs. W ya tt w i l i  b e  v e ry  happy in N ovem ber 11, accord ing to  an an- 
th e ir  ncAV home. nouncement m ade b y  passenger tra f-
-------------^ ^ ---------  fic officials.
T ick ets  w i l l  be so ld  on the basis 
o f fare and one th ird  fo r  the round 
trip  and w ill  be good betAveen a ll 
stations in Canada, in a ll classes o f 
accommodation, from  N ovem b er  10 
until 2.00 p jn . N ovem b er 11. T ickets  
a rc  good fo r  return from  destina­
tion  until m idn ight N ovem b er  12.
REDUCE FARES 
FOR HOLIDAY
P L .A N  S T U D E N T S ’ H O M E
S .A S K A TO O N . Sask. —  (C P i —  
'The U kra in ian  C-atholic B rotherhood 
o f  SaskatchcAvan w i l l  launch a p ro ­
v in ce -w id e  cam paign  fo r  funds to 
bo  used in  e rec tin g  a  n ew  students’ 
hom e near the U n iv e rs ity  o f  Sask- 
atchcAvan.
w
m
The
S e e  the Luxurious New Frazer Manhattan
®  THERE ARE OVER 95,000 KAISER-FRASER OW NERS  
©  EVERY M ONTH  14,000 TO 15,000 OF TH ESE  CARS ARE SOLD.
Drop down and see us. Let us demonstrate this wonderful new car to you.
See for yourself and compare it -with any car you please. It’s the smoothest thing on wheels! 
Compare it for mileage, comfort, power, visibility, interior beauty and dependability.
Then you will understand why there are so many contented KAISER and FRAZER owners 
today!
. YO UR  LO CAL DEALER
ELLIS STREET SERVICE STATION
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HELP!
K e lp  r igh t! It's
«rt«*e of urgency, ilAve yon got
»  KOvUI fum ikbed  gnite
ab le b y  tire visd o f Uio monilr?
I*hooe A1 Dcncgrie at 90.
CITY TO HAVE
ces, spt.mM.tn, iranaportation  and an 
active  execu tive, and another tm»ct- 
its  ^ is calicd fur Wcdf*adi»>- iiJjiht,. 
also at t })«  G ri!l. V ic  C o w lry . ji{,K»k- 
esfnan fo r tiie n ew ly  form ed leain. 
ra id  prcwipccts w ere  better ttwn last 
year. U c b e ! ic v « l  every th in g  could 
tx* W()rk,e<l out is^iitbfiictorily.
VernoiUtes have nx»n»ed UiLi claiwj
Prospects (or Newly-Formed* stead of intermediate, lliere  was tso
HOCKEY TEAM
F. K. STEELE, 
ACCOUNTANT, 
PASSES AWAY
UQUOR CHARGE 
BRINGS FINE 
TO CHINESE
Hockey Team Are  Briglit, inunediate Indication'that Kelowna
D e c la re  O ffic iaL s w ou ld  fo llow  suit.
C O R G I
The Mighty Midget, 
goes 140 miles per gal.
Kelown,'! w il l  have an in terincd i- 
ate hockey team this year. 'H ils  wu.s 
the decision o f  a special m ee lin g  o f 
hockey p layers at S ch e ll’s G r ill last 
night.
A  good turnout o f 20 pro.spccts 
fo r  the m eetin g  e lec ted  W ll f  Scorn, 
a new com er to  the c ity , and a fo r ­
m er W in n ip eg  M onarch  coach, as 
acting coach. Hud G ourlic , o f  ICc-
M orc Abou t
POUTICAL
PARTIES
T ile  death  occured in the K e lo w ­
na G en era l H osp ita l on Ttiursday, 
O ctober 23, o f Francis R ichard 
Steele, 1B75 R ich ter St., fo llow in g  
a heart attack. H e  had resided In 
K e low n a  since 1!M2.
M r. S tee le  w as b o m  in U rockville , 
Ontario, seven ty  yea rs  ago, and In 
191),"i m arried  France.s Lou ise  Gunn.
A  W itd iek l C h in e ie  farm er, Ix jn g  
How . wa.s fined $.00 in d istrict polkx> 
court, K e low n a , today, w lie ro  he 
was convicted  o f supiily irig  liqu or 
to tw o  Ind ian  wom en. L o n g  H ow  
paid the lino.
C harge arose as the resu lt o f  a 
cum phiint jikonod  in to po lice  y e s ­
terday m orn in g  that th ere  w^cre tw o  
Ind ian  w om en  drunk and ly in g  bo-
M oro Abou t
FLAWLESS
PIANO
T w e lv e  m otorists i.atd tines o f 
$2A0 by vvaivx-r in to c ity  fioUcc 
court du ring  tlie w eek  end ing Octo- 
ber S,”! fo r  park ing  on dow n tow n  
."itrecls lon ger than the one hour nl-
lovved-
F rom  Page  1. Colum n 4
lowna, w ho  w as n m ainstay w R h  Jng to Penticton the fo llo w in g  day. are th roe  grandch ild ren
T o  them w a s  born tw o  sons. Ralph  ^oad near Duck I.aikc, E l-
H ard ing. o f  I 'o r t  Tow nsend , Wash., Con.stablo A lla n  Jessop p ro-
and R ich a rd  n iom a s , o f  Auckland, fo  H>o scene and arrested
N ew  Zealand , and one daughter, U etty  A n d rew s  and M ary  Pu rdaby, 
Mrs. J. R. P ilk ln g to n  (N a n ),  o f  A l -  ‘ k e Salm on A rm  d istrict,
berni, nil o f  w hom  su rv ive . T h ere  w om en  w ere  fined  $5 and
Nanaim o last year, w as named cap­
tain.
S evera l Im portant angles have 
y e t to  be Ironed  out such as llnan-
eosts o f  $1.75 In po lice  court tills
• t
Firijt-cla.srj H ritish adaptation o f the 
fam ous paratroopers ’ m otorcycle. 
P roven  perform ance. Fo lds  and 
fitore.s in u sm all space 54” x l4 "x l8 ” .
\
C om p lete ly  equ ipped and ava ilab le  
fo r  im m ediate d e live ry .
SEE I T  A T
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107
W hat Others Say
’ y ,t
J
1 , # ' ^
m h -k
' t M
“ N e v e r  m in d  th e  je w e ls ,  
J e e v e s ! S a v e  m y  H E N ­
D E R S O N  c le a n e d  s u its ! ”
HENDERSON’S
C L E A N E R S
AND
D Y E R S
PHONE 285
W e ca ll and d e liv e r .
Animal Neetina
O F T H E  K E L O W N A  A N D  D IS T R IC T
Liberal Associatioii
will be held in the ZE N IT H  H ALL, Kelowna,
on
THURSDAY, OCT .TOith
at 8.00 p.m.
S P E A K E R ;
TOM. REID, M.P.
New  Westminster 
Election of Officers
Appointment of Delegates to the Nominat­
ing Convention to be held in Penticton on 
November 12th, 1947.
A ll supporters of the present government 
are cordially invited to attend.
FAMOUS PLAYERS ENTERTAINMENT
NOTE —
TWO MATINEES —
-W ed . and Thurs., 2.30.. 
also
Oiie Show Each Night 
at 8 p.m.
Doors open 30 m inutes 
b e fo re  starting  tim e.
NOW SHOWING
a t  7 .0 0  a n d  9 .0 2 '
This is Adult Entertainment
B U R T  L A N C A S T E R
and
A V A  G A R D N E R
— -in  —
KILLERS
Here is a hard hitting medo- 
drama— If you like a really 
heavy story — H E R E  IT  IS  
by the author who gave you 
“The Spiral Saircase”.
WED , THURS.
— 2 D A Y S  O N L Y
NOTE TIMES
M A T iN E E iS  2.30, both da5rs.
Doors open 2.00 p jn .
E V E N IN G S  
One Show Nightly 
Commencing 8.00 p,m.
Doors open 7.30 p.m.
—  also —
M U S IC A L  - N E W S
J E N N I F E R  J O N E S  
G R E f J O R Y  P E C K  
J O S E P H  C O T T E N
with a Cast o f 2 ^ 0 0  
Directed by K IN G  VIDOR
—  also —
C A R T O O N  and N E W S
T H E  S P E C IA L  T H U R S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  Showing 
of “D U E L  I n  T H E  S U N ” is designed to enable out-of- 
town patrons to do their bit of shopping, take in the show 
and be back home again at an early hour— It will also reduce 
the evening crowd.
N ovem ber 3, at T ra il, M r. Hrac 
ken  w ill  motor to M ount V iew  cem ­
e te ry  and place a w reath  on the 
g rave  o f  the late M .P . fo r  K oo lcn ay- 
Wciit, H ilt E.sling. T ra il Hoard o f 
T rad e  w ill hold a luncheon in his 
honor and the party  w ill  v iiiil T ra il 
.smelter. I ’ rogre.s.sive-Conservative 
ladies have organ ized  nn afternoon 
tc.-i fo r  Mrs. Bracken, and there w ill 
be . dinner m eeting and reception  
in the K  R. H all in  the even ing.
N ovem b er 4, M r. and Mrs. B rac­
ken w il l  m otor to Nelson  and w ill  
.•;pend h a lf an hour w ith  party  w or- 
ker.s at Castldgar. C onserva tive la ­
dies w ill g ive  a tea fo r  Mrs. B racken  
in the afternoon, and there w ill  be 
a Hoard o f T rade d inner at G p.m., 
fo llo w ed  by a reception . T h ey  w ill 
tlicn  attend the annual m eeting o f 
K ootc iiay-W est P rog ress ive  Conser­
va tiv e  Association.
N ovem b er 5, M r. and Mr.s. B rac­
ken w il l  m otor to C ranbrook  and 
w i l l  attend the annual m eeting o f  
Kootenay-Edst P rog ress ive  Conser­
v a t iv e  Assoclaion at 3 p.m., fo llo w ­
ed by  a dinner w ith  delegates and 
a pu b lic  reception and dance.
T h e y  w il l  return to  the east a fter 
th e ir  C ranbrook visit.
M r. S te e le  a rr iv ed  in  V ancou ver n iorn ing on cliarg'cs o f b e in g  u n law - 
in  1907 w h e re  he continued his pro- (u l ly  in tox icated . B etty  A n d rew s  
fession o f accountancy. H e  was ch ie f lined  a fu rth er $25 and $5.75
accountant fo r  R. S. D ay and Sons costs, o r  in  de fau lt one month, w hen  
Ltd., insurance brokcr.s, fo r  m any ske p leaded gu ilty  to  u fu rth er 
years p r io r  to  com ing to  K e low n a  d u irg e  o f  havinir liqu or in lic r  pos- 
in 1942. H ero , fo r  a short period, he se.ssion. 
w as w ith  B .C . T re e  Fruit.s Ltd., lea ­
v in g  that firm  to jo in  tlie  staff o f 
tlie  K e lo w n a  C ou rie r  L td .
In liis y ou tli ho^was a lioekcy en- 
tluisiast and an arden t fan  o f a ll 
w a ter sport.s. l i e  w as a hockey  goal- 
tender o f  som e note, h av in g  m inded 
the net fo r  severa l eastern tenm.s 
and in 'W innipeg, am ong them  the 
team w liich  w on the W inn ipeg  selor 
champion.ship.
S tron g  Oarsm an
H e wa.s a strong oarsman and, 
w liilc  in W in n ip eg , w as selected as 
a m em ber o f  a Canadian crow  to 
com pete in  th e  "fou rs ”  a t H en ley, 
England.
■When he cam e to  B ritish  Colum ­
bia, h e  re ta in ed  his in terest in w a ­
te r  sports and w as a m em hor o f 
the K itsa lin o  Y a ch t C lub. Sa iling  
and canoeing  becam e his ch ie f hob­
bies. A f t e r  com ing  to K e low n a  in  
1942 ho fou n d  O kanagan Lake to 
h is  lik in g .
RUTLAND SCHOOL 
WINS TOURNEY
From  Page  1. Colum n U 
His Chopin  “ I ’ o lonaise" happ ily  
inado one fo rg e t the m ov ie  version . 
l o  d e  Fa lla 's  "R itu a l F'iro D ance,”  
he brought a fantastic v irtuosity , 
rh e re  is u savage qu a lity  in  his 
in terpretation , the nntilhesi.-{ o f  his 
poetic  feelJng that dem onstrates, in 
essence, his ve rsa tility  and w id e  
range o f  in terp re ta tive  insight.
Schum ann's lo v e ly  ”R om an ce" was 
m ie d  in b e fo re  the fina l encore W e - 
ber-.s "P erp e tu a l M otion .”  T ills  was 
a d isp lay  o f  the p early  qu a lity  o f 
sca le-p lay in g  that, ns a student Is 
one ’s am bition  to ach ieve, and ’ in 
a ch iev in g  it. proves Gic first (c.st o f  
no lon ger being a student. H ere  was 
com plete satisfaction in  lis ten ing to 
som eth ing be in g  done tlie  w a y  it  
was m eant to bo done.
O f  the bemused audience, one 
cou ld say, in n paraphrase o f  G o ld - 
srnitli, ’ ’A n d  still th ey  gazed, and 
still Uio w on der jp-cw that one pa ir  
o f hands Could ca rry  a ll lie  k n ew .”
H LH J ir i' HA.’t tA G K
O n ly  .slight su rfiitv  dam age was 
cau.vcd w hen  u.n auto d r iv rn  by A. 
Sanders w ith  a truck in tow , was in  
colli.sion w itli a ta x i ow ned  by 
’IV in n  Cabs, on Bernard  A r e , at F3- 
lia St,, kbout B p ui Tursxiay. N o  one 
was in jured.
Throat
du« to 0 cofd.
L e t  a  l i t t le  t im e -te s ted , n o th in g  
V a p o R u b  m e l t  on  
tongue. W o ik s  fm cl
R U T L A N D  —  Rutland h igh  school 
boys and g ir ls  foo tba ll learns w e re  
successful on Satu rday in  tou rn a­
ments, the boys^p lay in g  at V ern on  
in the N o rtli Olcanagan round rob in  
contest, w liilo  the g ir ls  p layed  at 
R u tland  against Penticton , K e low n a  
and W cslbank. A  fu ll account o f 
both  tournam ents w il l  bo g iv en  b y  
school reporters  o f  the jou rna lis t 
class in the T liu rsday  paper.
'T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S II 'IE O  
F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S
SALE WORK
and IIO M E C O O K IN G
by
K E G IS T E K E D  N U R S E S  
A S S O C IA 'r iO N
K e low n a  C hapter
SAT., NOV. 1
at
K E L O W N A  F U R N IT U R E
Pendozi S treet
23-2C
/
I
A c c * f i t c d  by
Al'er/ir'al 
A tu m H a tion
J  Hear more cottiforlably 
f  with Audiomatic Con- 
' trol, ihcexcluiiivcnoisr- 
limitingcircuit.FrcedemonAtra- 
lion at your lioinc or our oiTice.
ACME RADIO
270 D cm ard  A v c . rhoato 841
I
Fruit Growers - Attention!
P a ck in g  houses in the d istrict have 
n ow  gon e  on an e igh t hour w o rk  
day, w ith  a h a lf  day o i l  on  Satu r­
days, now  that a ll the crop  is under 
cover.
M r. and Mrs. E rn ie  StaiTord and 
fa m ily  w e re  w eek -en d  v is ito rs  to
D E M O N S T R A T IO N
T h e  fu n era l serv ices w i l l  be held  V an cou ver recen tly , m ak ing the tr ip  
at St. M ich ae l and A l l  A n ge ls ’ b y  car.
Church on  W ednesday, O ctober 29, i •  •  •
at 2 p.m., V en . A rchdeacon  Catch- T h e  H a ll-P a rk  Society, at a recen t
op le  o ffic ia tin g . P a llb ea rers  w il l  be m eeting, m ade p lans fo r  a dance
on  R em em brance Day, and also
Sentence was suspended when P .
C. G reyson  appeared in  c ity  police 
court fo r  having an auto fo r  sale __________
one a c ity  street. B u t he was lined  r T G. R u th erfo rd " W . Sanborn. R. P . _____________________
$10 and costs fo r  opera tin g  a m otor M acLean , W . B eaver-Jones, C. Bees- m ade p re lim in a ry  p lans fo r  a h o e  
veh ic le  w ithout the subsisting lie -  ton, B . W ed d e ll. In term en t K e -  k ey  r in g  on th e  tennis courts this 
cnee p la te  attached. low n a  cem etery . w in ter.
o f  f i le  M e w  Im p e r ia l  l i a r  d ie
it’ll Amaze You/Too!
Air King Typhoon Sprayer
E N T IR E L Y  N E W  —  D O E S  N O T  U S E  H O S E  O R  G U N S
but can be adopted to your present H A R D IE  Sprayer.
Women store open-moolhed
o l the perfect way this r«o//y portable
electric washer founders both
. /
personol clothes and household things.
Developed by the Oldest and Largest Exclusive Fruit Sprayer 
Manufacturers in the W orld  — Hardie Man. Co.— in collaboration 
with some of the leading Horticulturists in Canada ' 
and the United States.
S P E E D Y  —  E C O N O M IC A L E F F IC IE N T
Compoct, small size, for bothreom
kitchen, trailer or motel.
SEE DEMONSTRATIONS AT
T. B. R E E C E  O R C H A R D S .............  ............ W E S T B A N K
Tuesday, Oct. 28, at 10 a.m.
T H E electro-mite P O R T A B L E  W A S H E R
Conveniently carried . . .  complete wosher weighs only 18 pounds.
Easier on clothes and hosiery then washing by hand.
Tob is removable for sterilizing clothes. Con be stored in pon cupboard.
G. D. F IT Z -G E R A L D  O R C H A R D S  . ..... E A S T  K E L O W N A
Tuesday, Oct. 28, at 3.00 p.m.
F. W . P R ID H A M  O R C H A R D S  ....: . ... .... . .... B A N K H E A D
Wednesday, Oct. 29, at 10 a.m.
$59.50
Modern Appliances & Electric ltd
J. F. S T E P H E N  O R C H A R D S  .....O Y A M A
Wednesday, Oct. 29, 3.00 p.rn.
1607 Pendozi St. Phone 430
Kelowna Tractor Sprayers
Phone 820 1560 W ater St.
o  •
There’s a
lllsttrctad.- (ha Sspcr Deloxa Fordor. 
fS h s tt 6rCm rit>0t cd axtra coat.
AecxeA Yord ^  of its
^  ' “ . t  v - 8 .all-steel ^  Raodsocae Yor
i s i o M
„ . r CH » > ' '
^  X U O
, O » 0  ** 'In your fhtore
Utlan to THE FORD THEATRE—On* foil 
liowr Sondoy oflarnoon Dominion NatwoHc.
Local Dealer
Orchard City Motors Ltd.
Kelowna, B.C.
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